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OppositlbilTb Policy
C 2 President DoomedIt'. I

WIS PLEDGED

TO SUPPORT OF

WILSONS STAf ID

Gore Resolution Warning Citizens
Off Armed Merchant Ships ;

Already Beaten

OKLAHOMAN SPRINGS REAL

SENSATION UPON SENATORS

Says Wilson Said 'War With Teu-

tons Might Have Grate
fuf Effect'

IAMoeteto4 hM by r4rl WlrritH.)
Mrcl -- 8. The

WAHHINGTOV foreign policy

if the Tresidtnt U believed to
be ever, with' Mr. Wilson an eaejr vie-to- r.

Admlaietratioa leaders in the np-!e- r

hone )t night declared they are
satisfied that they have aeenretl enough

pledge to safely table the troublesome
recohition Introduced by Senator Gore,

the blind solon front Oklahoma this '

morning.
In the bouse ot representatives the

democratic leaders are confident that
they have mustered enough strength to
stifle all opposition to Mr. Wilson's
stand for American tight to travel the

' high seas In the armed merchant eraf t '

oi any of the warring powers, I

oore'a gensatfon ,

One ol the sensation of the straggle
In the senat yesterday earn when ben I

stor., Gore , sUnding at W seat In the
upper house, declared that his reason j
for 1.7: .17.:;a report had reached him to effect I

;PWV4 .toWweewtw:.- BrltlrfWp,!
fctone, vi t'. , . . I wvt-- ' I MDHUlir wjjsib uvv nn.Im n. fniwln affbtrtfr f n&t wfcr

' tweea Germany i and America might
hate the grateful effect of ending the
l.uropean war by- - midsummer."

This statement by the Oklahoma en- -

ator caused, the solons' to gasp, and
Benators Stone, John Sharp- - Williams,
Ollie Jam and Lodge .of Massachu-
setts, sprang to their, feet demanding
the source of his Information.
Admits It's Bat Jtamor "

"It is a rumor,", admitted Oore,
"and one which 1 personally should
he glad to disbelieve upon the denial
of any one competent to contradict it."

"I'll contradict it at once," shout-
ed Senator Btyne. "Tjere la no word
of truth in such a statement. The
1'resident never said anything like that
to me. I am not in a position to re-

peat what Mr. Wilson did say to me. lv
was said in confidence aud at such a
time and in such a place as this I must
regard that confidence as absolutely
sacred."
President Issue Tenlal

The Prealdent also went to the length
of issuing a flat denial oi, such a re
port. X

The debate in the senate which fol-
lowed this seek., brought'.out more
clearly than heretofore the attitude of
the various senators. Senator Btone,
who Is from Missouri) announced that
in this question he is not in accord
with the President. Benators Lodge
and William declared tht no matter
what their personal convictions might
be they believed that their higher duty
is to support the President In this
crisis'. y
Compromise Impossible

Earlier in the da Mr. Wilson took
lot opportunity ioTeiiraie ms pueiviou
icgarding the Height of American to
travel upon .vessels carrying defensive
armament. In a talk with Representa-
tive Flood, chairman of the house com-

mittee on foreign affairs, the President
insisted that he intends to accept noth-
ing that savors of a compromise on this
question. It is, he pointed out, one
that affects the future of the people
most vitally, striking as it does at the
very root of tHa entire submarine con-
troversy between 'this country and the

-- ..A! ii i.l i t - y 1

that he wished to have the question put
I --- j rw- - - -

Democrats and Republicans of both
houses, and to have a vote upon it that
would show beyoud all doubt just where
congress standa.
Berlin Reports Faulty s

The fight between the chief executive
and the members of his own party on
this question is attracting the atten-
tion of the entire world. Intense in-

terest is being shown in Italy, Paris
and Loudon, and reports which have
reached the state department show the
ntteution with which. Berliu is watch-
ing developments. The state depart-
ment announced last night that it had
received information from Berlin that
reports are being widely circulated in
the German rapitol that the President
Is losing in his stand a Congress is
five to one against him. Such reports,
added the state department statement,
serve to show how grossly misinformed
Berlin is upon the real state of affairs
here.
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USE GUNS ONLY

VIIE! ATTACKED

British-Admiralt- y Makes Pub'io

. Its Formal Instructions
To Skippers

FIVE VESScLS SUNK BY

TEUTON DEEPSEA RAIDERS

Italy Refuses To Remove Cannon
From the Decks of Her

Sea Traders

(AMMtaUd Tr br reden! WlrelMS.)
1- - ON DON, March 3. The second day
I - of the renewed German submarine

-'-campaign psssed off rather better I

than the shipping rircles of this city
had feared. ,

Despite the alarm that Is generally
admitted over the Teutonic threat Italy
and Ores Britain are' standing firm In
their .determination to encourage the
arming of merchant craft for defense
jfinnt the sea rovers. The Britinh ad- -

"or"? 'axt night made public the in
structions reeentiy usuea to tne com-
manders and owners of merchant ves-
sels carrying guns for defense. Then
instructions make it plain that the guns
are to be used only for resisting attack.

Rome notified her ambassador in
Washington that Italian merchant craft
will continue to go armel about their
deepaea business, and will resiot at- -

!

dor was instructed to eonvey this infor
mutton to the state department at
wl,lnfft0n.

Af , parts' of "the sou,-
..... j rKui.ve vesit.. .7.i. w..

1 sunk ff short and their crews wereJ
landed at Loweteft, ot much IheJ
worn ror tnelr etpertenre.

Italy lost one more slip to the un-

derwater hunters. This Was the steam-
er Elite. A number of 'her crew was
lost, but some managed fo escape. The
Ruaxian steamer Alexander Wentael
wae another victim. Of. her crew
eighteen are reported to have escaped
and eleven were drowsed.

LORD DERBY DECLARES

ED

Liberal Exemptions Make It Dif-

ficult To Secure Workers

(AaaociaUd rnn by rtderal Wlnlen.)
LONDON, March 3 Lord Derby,

head of the recruiting for the United
Kingdom, told the house of lords yes
terday that he has been much dlsup-pointe-

in the results of his recruiting
campaign.

He blames the difficulty in'securing
men upon the exceeding ease with
which exemptions may be ' secured by
various clauses df workers.

Agricultural laborers and eertain
clasiies of tradesmen doubtless are re-
quired for the necessities of the coun-
try, but there are many othj-- s who are
not, but who are exempt under the
new law.

AVIATOR ART SMITH
IS GOING TO JAPAN

(SpseuU OabUfraai te Htppa Jlji.)
BAN FRANCISCO, March 8 Aviator

Art Smith and J. Fuiihara, formerly
manager of the Ban Francisco branch
of the Yokohama tipecie bank, sailed
tqday Jn the T. K. K. steamer Chlyo
Mam for Japan. Mr. Smith will make
aeroplane flights. Mr. Fujihara was
succeeded by 8. Tokieda.

Prominent Japanese will welcome
Mr. 8mith oa his arrival at Yokohama,
according to Japanese newspapers of
Tokio. Y. Kushibiki of Han Francisco
will be his manager,

JAPANESFCRUISERS

SAIL FROM VANCOUVER

(Spsolal OabUfraai te sTlpp Jijl.)
BAN FHANCIStX), March 2, The

Japanese cruisers Chitose and Tokiwa
departed from Canada at ten-thirt-

o'clock yesterday moruiug for the
South Seas.

The Chitose and Tokiwa took Rus-
sian gold from Vladivostok te Vancou-
ver. They coaleu In the lee of Maui
lust nionth. What is meant by the
"South Seas" is not known here. The
messac said "Xuuyo," which means
South Seas,

. MYSTERIOUS GERMAN RAIDER ROVING
'it V." K .

nnder
CEB is a of the mysterious raider that
captured the British liner Appam

German commerce

' prise crew. It was taken through a porthole of the Appam on Jan--
aary 18, by T. 8. Oliver, second steward of the ship, formerly a soldier In
the Sixteenth; Queens Lancers. He developed the negative shipboard and
made three .prints, one of which he give to oath of three persons to increase
the chance of the picture getting ashore. He hid tb negstlva in his mat- -

That Ship Had
- Been Prove To Be

:''

(AeelUe Vreu by Vmi WlnlMS.)
NEW YORK, Qermae

raider which captured the. British liner
Aunam remains a liivntarv demiite the
report which came from Bueno Aires
yesieriiay torn ane naa iwen avvfuuuieii
by alllel f.ruiaers and taken to the Isl- -

an.l of Trinidad, off the eoaat1 61 Vena- -

cue a. A : r : .

o pain, i.Wad. - kaswer to cabled 1

quifies, declared that pp to last niybt
nothing. bad bee seen pr heard ei the

raider and. the ships that
were supposed to have captured her.

Trom Buenos Aires, where the report
started, came the additional' informa-
tion that the captains of the American
steamer Santa Barbara and the Swedish
steamer Axel Johnson were
for the story. It seems that they told
reporters at that they, had
picked up reports of the capture of a
raider supposed to have been the Roon
or the Moewe, by British cruisers. This
information was given under the seal
of secrecy, It' is said, but the news was
too good to keep and the newspaper men
violated their confidence and sent It
broadcast.

It in understood that swarms of Brlt-mi- d

French and Italian liht cruis-
ers are now seeking the raider which
captured the Appam.

FL E

All and
of Crew Perish

(Associate Frsss b rsdsrsl W twists )

NEW YORK, Mnrch 3 The British
torpedo-boa- t destroyer Viking was de-

stroyed by a floating mine in January
29, according to letters received here
yesterday by relatives of the Viking

.officer.
This letter stated that all of the of-

ficers of the destroyer wen lost and
that seventy members of her crew also
perished.

Tho Viking wns one of the "F"
class of destroyer, built In 1909. Hlie
wns of one thousand tons burden, and
carried two four-inc- twenty-fiv- poun-
der guns, and two 18 inch torpedo
tubes. She was fast.

TO

WILL
,

(SpscUl OabUgraai to Klopu J1J1.)

TOKIO, March 2. It was announced
today that the British miuister at Pe-

king will soon be transferred to
post. It is rumored thut AiiiIjhh

sudor Green, British iu
Japan, will be recalled, and thut the
British miuister to China will succeed
him.

SOON WILL SAIL FOR ROME

4pHa Osblsfram to Hawaii SbJnpe.)
TOKIO, March 3. II. Tjujn, who was

recently appointed ambassador to Italy
at Rome, will leave here March 15 for
his new post. The former ambassador
to Italy, Huron (1. llayimlii, will be
appointed to the Japanese legation at
Peking.
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(Associated Frsss by Federal WlrsloM.)
March

Queen Mother of better
known to the world large as "Car-
men t'ylvia," died her
sou cupital, last
reports which reached this city.

The pen name "Carmen Sylva" by
which the Queen Mother Elizabeth was
most widely known, was chosen by her

of her lore for song an
the woods. She was one,, of 'the most
churuiiug figures in the courts of Ku-

rope, and the only one of
recent gain fame a

Iu her own words, she was born "far
from for she was
a princess Wieil, one tne many
tiny with which

her youth wns that of
ordinary robust country girl who learn-
ed cook and and who romped

the open with her at
the village school. Hlie was- born De-

cember 29, 1843, ami her Childhood
she showed for the!
fancies that hnd influence
her Inter life. She ulmorbed

fuiry stories and, with some of
her own added, she de-

lighted her with her fancies.
At home she received Spartan
and with a father who was invalid
for life, ami brother who Was

ill, she many sor-

rows aud
Mourns Death of

I'pon the death of her brother, the
Princess was sunt awuy to visit her
aunt, tho Grand I'm. hens Helena of
RiiNsia, who took her to van
oiih parts of was during
this tour, howcAcr, thut the Princess

: .n 7 r r .
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ATLANTIC

Rgmarfcabyg Photograph Taken Through Porthole of Captured Appam

H photograph

GERMAN RAID ER

STILL AT LARGE

Reports Mystery

Captured
Unfounded

MsrcV'S.-r-Tb- e

elvefH

adventurous

responsible

Montevideo,

BRITISH DESTROYER

Officers Seventy Members

commanding

exceptionally

BRITISH MINISTER
PEKING TRANSFER

representative

JAPANESE AMBASSADOR

THATCH

tress,1 and racceeded ashore at Norfolk, where he turned
ove.-- to a of the British

:

in

to Identify the raider. The raider Is a ship
and sailed from one the. German porta, though how the managed
to slip past the British blockade la tin tplained. It la rumored that she

by a German cruiser, the Soon. Marine insurance rates

rfn' to inrrMfl ownc to tie pres" of tes boat in the Atlantic.
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LONDON, Blinobeth,
Rumania,

nt
at Bucharest,

night, according to

in expression 1

practically
generations to as

poetess.

throne," although
or

Germany
abounded, an

to sew
iu companions

iu
predilection poetical

uu on
innumer-

able
imagination

playmates
training,

an
h

experienced
hardships.

Father

traveling
Kurope. It

smuggling it it
representative

Admiralty evidently commercial
probably of

la
accompanied probably

Prussians, Caught They
Trenches,

'Tr"H-"'l- r
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herself was stricken with typhus 'ever,
and when she recovered was to luaru
that her father had passed away. She
waa deeply affected by the sorrow in
her family, and music and poetry be-

came her only consolation. "Must all
I loe earth be borne to the gravel"

the burden of a mournful poem that
she wrote at tho tine of her father's
death.

Among her friends about her home
on t.ie Rhine, "the little wild rose-ba- d

of Wied " had evinced an almost sav-
age difdike to matrimony, aud had often
excluiii' 'd: "I do sot want to marry
unless I can be Queen of Rumania."
The principality of Rumania had at that
time just been founded, and there was

sense in the young Princess's remark
pxwept that she believed it a sufficiently
safe way to say that she didn't want
to marry at all.
Remarkable Royal Romance

There a remarkable romance at-
tached to the fact that some years
later her suitor became Prince Charles
of llohcnzollcm; who was refused on
the nam" fanciful pretext that the
Princess would not marry unless she
could be Queen of Rumania. Iu 1MH8,

Prince Charles was chosen ruler of Ru-
mania, and in the autumn of the next
year he returned to Wied to remind the
PKiiccsh Klixubeth of ber desire rule
over thut Kingdom.

Marritil, ami settled in the palace at
Bucharest, the Princess threw herself
with urCat ardor into the life of tho
country. She learned to read and
write Rumanian, made herself

with the needs and require-
ments of the land, aud became so be-l- o

i'd that the people called her "The
I.Hlle Mother." Out of her own pri

j

Embassy. It will probably enable the

By 'Seyenty-fiver- s of French.

Si.

vate purse she founded schools, hospi-
tals. u:'d art gulleriea. and devoted
practically her whole life to philan-
thropy. Although she hail practised
her literary talents in a limited way
for inuuy years, was not until the
death of her first, knd only child, at
the age of four, that much of her work
was published.
Glimpse of Farorlto Theme

Though her poems lose much from
the translation, one gHmpt of a favor
ite theme is follows;
"The fairest word oa ' earth that's

heard,
On human lips the fairest word,

Is mother.-
To whom name shall once belong,
High honor tiers Her wrple life long,

mother.
But all her earthly joy ar o'er,
Who and then who is no more

mother."
She translated into German the fa

vonte 1( ii inn ii ih n folk songs, and wrote
Some short novels and dramas. Some
of her publications are. "Thoughts of
a Queen, ' Kdieen Vaughan," "flha
!os He s Dial" and "A Real

Queen's lanv Hook."
Was Adored By Children

she wn-- - worker.
interviewers who have been received at
I.Pi pal.u e li;iw found her answering her

n u in ii i i ' letters herself on a type
writer tour of which mavhinas she
had const ant use, equipped for writ
tug iu Cn'lisli, Rumanian, French and
German. Once a pupil of RubcDstf
she wa skilled in the playing of the
piami, and slie was also gifted
artist.

IhmnH ln- -t her own little girl, she
pictiuc l hciself mother to millions

ROMANTIC QUEEN MOTHER RUMANIA DEAD
jl j J J J J v jH

Famous 'Carmen Sylvia' Loved Children Her Country
J J

-- ".J J Jl J'.', jl

HER POETRY AND STORIES CHARMED A WORLD
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ANOTHER FIERCE

DRIVE AGAINST
4 '"'

ARDONJE F T

Massed Artillery At Many Points
Covers Advances of Teutonic

Forces Around, Verdun, Which

Are Repulsed Easily By French

LOSSES OF CROWN PRINCE
ARE SAID TO BE ENORMOUS

From Woevre District and Other
Points Along Battleline Come
Reports of More Futile Attempts
of Kaiser To Destroy Enemy

(AseseUtea Fress by r6ral Wireless.)
March 3 Indifferent to thePARIS, (.

losses alren-l-y suffered,
the German commanders in front

of Verdun are beginning what appear
to be a second attempt to break
through the French lines. Already the'
effort.. has cost the Kaiser something
like 130,000 men, in killed, wounded
and missing, or about one-thir- of tho . '

effective men he bad at that point. ... f"

Yet last night' official French tate- -'
v

mentreports a resumption of the ter- - '
rifle fighting north of Verdun. . Artil- -

,
'

lery massed at maoy points is being , '

used as before to clear the way for .i,'
the infantry, and', the great German
guns are pouring in, a heavy Are , of V" ' .

o shell In the hnp'of ; ; ,

blasting .their way through 'tho French.' . '
Use I :":.:t ; ', v ;': : f-'K-

t '

"Tn infantry' 1'oUowing .thU bom- - ,t,. , '. .. ..w.
bardraent bp" Wherever possible,dcsp4to .

tne fact that the French machine gone .

accounting for on in'every ten of ' '
; '

the masses of meat burled against the ' f

Gallic lines. 8o tar, Continues the
statement, all of the attacks have been '

(

repulsed with ease, and the' losses in- - ,.
dieted upon the attacking column haa .. ,''.

been most severe; ,''-,,- '' 'if

It is believed, added the official ac-

count of the fighting, that, the Teu- - :, ;:
tons are now masstng for a second and
even fiercer drive.. Whether this is
but a feint, intended to divert atten-
tion and reinforcement from the big '

that seems to be developing ,'.'-

in the hampgno district at the same , ".
time, is puszling the military observ-
ers. Certain it is that in tho Cham
pagne country the fighting is little if
any less severe than before Verdun in
the Argonne.

Oerman Soldier Out Off V
In the Argonne, the French report

that they have two thousand Teuton
soldiers, rut off and hopelersly surround-e- ,

in the battered ruins ot tho fort st
Douaumont. German attempts to re-
lieve these men so far have failed ut-
terly, proving decidedly costly to tho
attaekera. .,

Despatches from the Woevre district
announce that another German offensive
has been projected there. Heavy artil- - f
lery preparations' have been carried on
for some time, and the infantry attack
have followed, but both guns and

seem to lack foroa and vim, say m

the accounts of the fighting. '; ,

The invaders have been ejected from v ..

the positions they recently captured at '',' '

Fresnes by band to hand fighting, leav-
ing their dead and wounded behind '

them.

Oerman Destroy Fort Vaux
Fort Vaux has been destroyed by the

fire of the German heavy guns, but the
Teutons are not able to take advantage '

of this fact owing to the. constant rain
of shells poured upon the piece by the
French artillery. The French also re-
port the destruction of a battery of
German guns by their own six inch
rides.

Reports indicated last night that the
German commanders are concentrating
a force. of 90,000 men at the little town
of Uuzy, sixteen miles eaBt of Verdun.
This is believed to be the point of at-
tack selected by the Crown Prince and
his generals.

of Rumanian children, and among them
she was held in great affection. As
to womnus work, Carmen Sylvia pfteu
expressed herself in interviews. " A,

woman," she said, "is made fur the
home. Her hands should be trained te
do beautiful things, things which she
can do by her own fireside, and thero
her husband should find her."

Her husband, King Charles I. of Ru-

mania, died in October, 1911, pust 73
years of age. Since - then the Queen
Mother herself had been in ill health,
suffering particularly from eataract iu
both eyes.
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Takes Firm Stand on Question,
Refusing' To t?o On VvW
gotiations Until Solons Yote
On ' Resolution "Now J Pehdin

REFUSES TO ACCEPT VOTE

. OF CONFIDENCE PROFFEJj

Concrsssmen Opposed To His

Policies Run Tex Cover Wherl

They Find He Is Going To
Carry His Point With Nation

(Anoclu4 Frsss ky roleral WlrtlMa.)
March 2

WASHINGTON, . ia . winning 11

The eongress-ttc-
who 'tound themselves ."aligned

aguinst him are running to cover a
fsst a possible, pocketing their varj-u- i

resolutions warning Americans
against using armed merchant ships fly-

ing the flag of any of the allied na-

tions, and the situation ii rapidly
smoothing itst If out.' i

The Brerideat has takes a positive
stand and has warned th leaders-- in
congress that unless they abstain fro
moves that will embarrass him in hi
conduct of the foreign affaire of the
nations he will be sable to continue
his Negotiations with Gesmany and
Austria on the .ptei tiots raised by th
submarine policy of those nations.
President Demands Vote

Mr. Wilson insisted., that he waata
a vote on the resolutions now ,pending
in the house, warning all citizens of
the itnitod States against traveling
Von vessels carrying any form of
weapon for offers or defense. Ia oth-
er words the Pruaideat desires to pat
thn solaus upon record before going
fatthcr with his ncgc'.iationa.

He told congressional leaden who
called upon him at the White Hoose
yesterday, that be is not misded to
accept any compromise. The issue be-
fore the bouse and the people, he said,
is a elcar cut end, and one upon which
be siiylf. Mid trig ixjopJf of the ma-tr- y

fif eTi titled to know just' how con
press stands. ,

Scorns Confidence Vote)
Talk of a vote of confidence in bin

adrainiHtration was met. by the .chief
executive with the. statement that this
would not serve. He dons pot want M
vote of confidence, he said, pleasant as
such a vote might be at jobs .other

'Hum, What he nt present ia def-
inite information as to the attitude of
the ronjfrrsvmen on the question A f
AiiMriraiis traveling in armed mer-- i

huiitmen. Tbie .iafnrmatioa ha added
is iii.leKpennil.lc to the proper coaduct
of lii.i foreign policy. '

. ,
The firm stand taken by the Preai-!"ii- t

is believed to have utterly broken
the opposition to Lin plans which irang
I'll ia the house of representative nd
the xeiuitc l:ift week, and it la report
id Unit ninny of the authors df reaolu-ti.n- :

dealing with l uvel upon grnied
moliiiut craft, hae pocketed those
nmoliit ionx aiiil are prepared to urgft
nil uliont tluoii.
Crmmlttee Changes Step - '

The rules committee which has bad
thcxe iu ckkige, in order to.
avoid dcliutc, when it realized tbt the
i're-o.leu- t is winu.ng, proposed a ote
of colitidcnre iu the odminist ration.
This hus promptly furggtloa when the
nttitihlc of M.-- . Wilson toward sueb a
eii"K-ntio- was learned. .

There will be a vote in the war
future in the house and senai UonJ
rcsoliit iuus wuruuiK Auioricana to avoid
travel, njr on arined rhiis. The tor?n
of the will be doterwuied
later. ( vi uis ' lutest aauraaeo

the conduct of usr uXnarin'S
in ;ut us liruad as is desired by 4he
."!:.!,; r u ii , i , wml'iM' Jrt H

' " - '" i j,... i... i t.j Lv. bu: it
J' l. oll.'r,li(il-.l- tllilt
tl.cy wiJI lie uo further steps tskcu
unl l the iidioijiivtrntiou is eestsin eon-fr-T- t

will make uu iuovo iiiclt .wll
tmdiurrasH it. . .

ERMAN DIVERG CAMPAIGN OPENS

the opeiiing of the announoeel new iGr- -

Ilia i yiitiinuriiin campaign, under , foe
I cv which Hrliu hus declared ot

'i.ii ii y nil armud inerchantmaa .. as
Willi' hips, to te attacked wit)iout
VCrliillif.

b'iuiiiituiiruiuKlv with the data for
th" op"niiiK of the nesr oaikpaiga
'(in' the mchs that the tVrUiah steaai-r- r

TlioNiabv is rcpurtee sunk anil the
ercv ul killed or drowsuoV, ,

Villi this ileapaleh e'oates the
note by Associated j'reae:

"The ccmuish.p pie.veuts giving de-

tails of this Minkiiiti, The referenno t
the crew being "killed or drowned"
indicates thnt the vessel was either
tiiielocd oi- nt cm k n mine. It is Jiol(
idiciit.ed whether the Tnornaby was
orired, or whtthcr it sunk before or,
nflT lllidlligllt. "

Midnight wax the exai't time set by
I " Ini for the ii''w cniupuigu to g in-

to efljct.

JOHN fLLcVRD JJnT
'MKIMDKN, inm'cUcu4 March 1.

.'oh ii Hi 'Urd refuses to rosunest on the
ai'tlliiiK ut of the government's swit. .

HDL

Wit BE HELD
"

i I. '. s

city of mm
't' t

Honolulu Parents of Oead Young
Man Will Arrive Jn Time For

Obsequies

fAsssrhsm rrass W TrUnl Wtnteea.t

5 iunerkf of Jams C. M aodis
be fit Mr. and Mrs. Joka A. Me- -

CaadteMi t.looolt.lu, who was killod
wbsVMs svitoMobUo iuYnod ever into
a itch et UH, last week, will b
held 'today .Xros the home of fleorge
Kswiotfh, prominent Oakland bsakot
'M 4thr in-L- of the dead young

,''' ,.' '.

Mrs. George Kodolph, who was visit-m- g

her son la-la- a parents in Hoa
luJg U the tiano of .the accident, anl
Mji4 and Mr., MeOandiess will reach
here this Morning .ia the. steamer
lrat Northern and go to Oakland

directly iot the fnnera.1. , ..

i'f'i'.

International Pan-Americ- an Com- -
" mission Will Convene Soon

.';. "Uv - i ' ' .

(Asaeristsd Ytm by Tedsrsl Wlrslssa.)
WASIUXGTOS. Marth 2 The cruj

er Tennessee, . which baa reeently
from Uaitias w&tcrs, has baen

assigned to carry toe Aa.cncan mem
brao. the. International High Pan--

Bwian 4.iommtssio Ut Suulli AnMtri-t- a,

the nuaiters of which have author
ity to fowfov wrth owts) AMerieaai -

flriaU ow matters ff Ung the ntlaUoav
skip of, tlsav United BUtes - wU4 Ua
southern JtspobUcs, c, . v- M

xHacretarrji.-A- f th Treasury UeAdoo
wid r, Head r the Ajrir deb-gstlo- e,

wnu BK to take rt7. T'T, ':-"-

isitipBHuuDiii wmwmmuwM i

n L . ... . I . .
i se wnn uie eommuuuoa- -

ersyjsr.il ii this mek
v1. ,y'i.i'ml' Wry

Selection To Succeed Seniority

''For Officers of Navy

(Asseetateg rtaae oearat Wtretass.)
WA8U1KGT0N, March j.-fl- ha n

of naval oWoens of feigber rank
br y teleotioa instead . of - fcv seaiority.
immI A gfty per cent tnsreaas ia oflieeis

tsilj which .the personnel board mt theoy has, drafted aad toM sooa in-
troduced in Congress.- - f., ,

The officers will bo selected for pro--'
motion by those of the. next higher
graW.i te; tho. plan,, and the
'hresv lower grades wUl cantiano andor
t(is preeent sy sWfin. . , , v .

REPUBLICANS ON COAST
" TAN NTJTGHT TO tETH R

UssatnatMl Fm . federal Wlxelsaa.)
SAN rRANCJtXJ, March

pot-t- s last night for harmony between
he "old" and the "new" Repnblican

parties in California weso of the slimest.
fgdeed, leaiUrs of tbe Void' liepuliU .'
cans declared that they Were gone

and that it now seems
certain that there 'will be two ticket
for delegates to the couiventiun at tlie
coming primaries.

,

8ERLII. WAANS fOBTJiGAL
v SHIPS MUST BE RESTORED

i d heir tU: i"niii hrm sen to X'.i
au kill nullum demanding the roh

twriitios. within forty-eigh- t hoars of the
lutOTiiod (ieniiun aliii raroaMy sei.ed
at various' 'ports, the ties
watch being from stouter 's eorreou.i'
uat at' Madrid. .

SUIT AGAINST BtLLARO
SETTLED Bf GOVEAfcLMDJT

. a -

tJiosilH press h reiwsl Wtrsuss.)
Vf.Yi YOhMC, Maces. no .uit

which the administration brought
tgainat the New Umnm railroad tvs-teu- s

to rorover front John in. lard the
profits alleged U hav been made on
t a deal wIm-- the Jtiew Maven pur
chaae4 the Beaton A Mains mUroad,
baa beea wattled- - biilatd has p id
ii25,(Mio uudr tho cowpreaiiae.

ANTI-TIPPIN- G UNUWFUL
oMn.4 p-- s f rgevt Wireless

fiiOl'X CJTVj Iowa, jkltreh Jvr-T-he

his anti tipping law Jtas JUeen held un.
QpAstitut'uid by tbe district court. It
is jtechned to lt elese MWlw- -

improved omn
DOES KOT AFftCTTKF. iEAD

Sccause of Us (ohie sod laMjUr ss.UUltTlVg BROMQ QV1WIV wUlhslomid
better than ordinary Quinine. DoceaotcasM
oenousaesa. nor rtalu tn the kaad. n. I

sismber. there Is only one Vmsao pilalnf.'
roe slimaturs of K. W. Orove Is on ee '

iCiVA
Increases .Standing force and

frovides Fir nkAdeibiaU
' First )m Itoservs

tAssoeletsd im W tUl Wtoelsss .

WASHINGTON, March 2 The meaa

ore being Y"pard,ty the house torn
tittee- - Military affairs to' bring the

standing army sp to ''a strengta ees
sd suBcietit tot t,nrtosi ,of defMn
and to ftroeide for na adequate flrsti

wM reeerre, is aew practioally ' ',
-- pvsvv tni vvcim in '"" i

slaian will b, eeoxp leWd today,, ins -

btlt tttting lorn rotanjr to present to t(w
house for consideration. , f.v,l

Dm i the features agre d npon
terday .was the saggeatioa made
H e re tenU tivs .K a k .of A 'ali fo i nia th
the bill provide; Joe the ealtatmeat is
tbo sers.f tamstis, mechauii't,
eivjl.aa aviators, chauffeurs and other

aervlrot wouldwhoso I

be Frqaiiefi Jto ke.p the Urtag lis :r
ptx il o the vtit of vnr.

Thv will be incorooraUd
tn the bill witho-i- t any detudd Jjing ilrekS whick ie Uken to to ho keynote
outlined, the-- , tnetaod. of putUng the ifH of tie iJemoeratle national su- -

40 b to the keynote spWh
tHTh:KJEZh "will be reported
th. hn.i- -, nMM .
peace strength for tte regnlar army of
140,000 men, with a Maximum enlist
ment at any time of Uo,lK)o.

s t

Mmm
Asks Friends Please Not To .Con- -

4gs iHsf reaas hi m Wlsatessi

tho f antombbilo aagnwfaetWror, --who
oad tkeessV M.-a- L." w

. 'k -- 1" tMy .oonsiuerea. oy any of
n.r jrienfls cor Hepubiieaa aomia
stiw for tho,, proaideocy. :. a,,,, 4X d tKit want to ksvs anything
wbntnvei to o.with, polities,", he said
ut se'Biaimeet gtven out.

4AsaMkta1 rtras k TsasrsJ Wtfsoas.t ;
WAJUHNCipjl, MMk, J.kZiar

tU ponmemt has ankea Congress- - or n
approiwiatton, oi ..dO)0(l.,s'or. la,ud do
lenses ta tuwiw. twludiog,

oi aenwhl'ithtw and auuuiaitioa
f right tf way. Tho apnroioVatian is

FORMER SENATCH BWTOfi r
tlasoetsteo rreas kg federal Wlrotaa.)
UKUOWM, Nebraska, kJarflk A- -

mor. Senator TUeodore Burto af Ohio
ia a latter to the secretary of stato 're
quests that his name be .withdrawn
from .wwiilitlacy on...tho . fcepubUeta
prswi.Unl ittl rimazg Aie.ar .aoavl
inee bf the party. He said h i name
was placed there without h1a Vnowl
edj?e.

SEAPLANE SLAYS A CHILD
iAswx!(aM4 timet by Federal Wlrelses.t
LONDON, Mau l 2. An oftWai ttato-me-

itemed late last irighl stated thgt
early in he evening a German seaplanes
flew over certain portions of southeast-
ern Kngland. dropping bouiba, One
child was killed. The damage done
in a military sense is pU- -

AMERICANNOT KH.LE0
iawrMd tan fcr w raises I
WAfiiUKOTON, Mars J.fhwl(f nt fro cr Veeo. ss Aperies;!!,

'if'MtM iiorfh i,f .ilutansm, Jo
111 -- ' rriva ho;,

CIET REVrSS TARJrFF.
(Aax.eita4 Vtkm by rScsl T'lisnn )

'

1'OKIO, Ur. ks 4id, aftor
adoj.tiog tlie airaaiiye providing for a
sevision ,of 4he Japanesa tariff, al d- -
juurued.

i'i ' ,

H4L0 RAIUtOAO SOLO

The sale of tho HUs ftiuUfad took
(dace in UUo yieclay At aiMtioa.
Tbe property was bid f tot Mr9 H;
bv the attarjum or iha haiulholJera.
I'lnni made bv the protective commit- -

te for thf rehabilitation? of tho rpg:
are as outlined in The .Advertiser yrs-- 1rSLnSr, ,:.op::-- 7 :n.r
dated Railway, Jdmited

KOLOA PLANTATION MAS

BEST; YEAff

(MaU pedl to The Adyertlsor.)
KolA Kebrugry t Koloa I'ianta-tlo-n

reports the beat year in Ha his-
tory to have come to g close, 90)111

tons ef sugar bavhhg been produced
niiftng rne iunt year. Manager Crupp
state ! that the year of 18 1 does not
rrwnim io ne sf suecesspiri, - as me
wenwier lias rot been as favorable to
" it" pronis .uiaae giving
amourted to .

1 1

'

- 'j kfv;;3 .... M S

' KO!l stp

Z'VZ?" JtSSFJSIS

faFXTOpE

Qhalrwian, Jn 'ICcynaiw'. Speech

t enounces Reputiltcah Fiscal''

' Policy As Disastrous

'
tJEW TOKI5IG SYSTEM

' - CHEAT ACCHILVt.fc.t.wT

ssk sea' esv t a a Js Jam

. . . -- . w- --

U f;.! VnrWii.rlMf Vf
'.flal tlcfetloH'hpIefJaew -

'' 4Aseee1eto Pressor rsdarai Wirslsss.l
8VBACn;ar..NeW' 7srK March tr

Bcpfeteotatives r th UUisraU ,pt
Mew York State wet were1 ia informal'
iVW tui yeetTfla Former OovsrMr

fe5 1isidng and deKveritirf aw a.V

MkJcs Cwtrastd
Oovernor Olvnn. following his ele.--

tion as' permanent rhainnaa of th.
stats organication. eontrastsxl tho -

pcUcy. of .the WiUon administration
witk that of the itepubliiaris wdhad brought on ths d ssstrotMi ,innt5 of
lWt..,,r i .. , ... --..
, ."Mr. Root opposed the ensetmene
th legislation that gave this consttry
thw federal' reserv, whlcn event n

to be the grevtest srbierement
fos. too country's good - aeeomnKshed
by ,any adnynistration that his hVenit"
power for the last flty ears, ' aaid
Uto jpaakar. ...
Ne- - Bysterr Averti raule

. a this., new banking'
system saved the United (Hatas from a
nanie .due.ng the opening weeks of the
kJHropeaa-.war- , fee declared, aad d.

,) rsenrrene ,f . th pgaie oi
1M14; jH ; . .. . yv:

. for taat paaie, Mr. Boot, as
member pf tbc Jteesarelt eabina shares
U th (responsibility l bis ckieV," he

; ii .f ;.
,. The Informal onontioa ratified th
actioju ,the carinas thgoerats e

ia endorsing tb eandidacy of
President WHsoa dtpr oeoad terra. ,

ToVTT " "w r-.:- ' , 1 -

:aLx r" If" "T7,""fdelegates .eketed to thg natiogid eop--

wntwa in Uum bont gapjedgsd
and jnunjiirqc.tod, bat tkat they ,bo no--1

aiouatum ,w,iHiuoTWMnuing-tnis- i ney i

wUl, wWfti for tho eeeieetjtw wf ,PrW-- '
dent;.JHl.;,itA

- - y

Var $care Blows )p When 'Mys- -

' ?:':' 5.M.Miid.i'"
(Aasselated rees kg ral rteases.)
Vt'JLrUTU, Mch,?.--rTh- o 'rar scare

.experieaeodi i thr city Ax to the
reported ptseence .oi a ssystorions diri-
gible flying ver, the distrUfc iSspIody.
yeeterday UiMiltaoocaly wj.th Me dirf
gitole, whioh iail in- - tho neighborhood

v Th, V4yatrJous aeoplaoeu wheu
the remains were picked up, turned out
to be a tor balloon.

This bUo, 4 eating ia- the air enr
rente, wm lighted by drfareM parson,
who saw three. passengers in the raft
aad almost saw the quick-firer- s with
which the dirigible was armed. Various
repqrts to the authorities Jed te r

ders being' sen,t out to various jKir
tions of tbe State to watch for the rrsft.

ANolmliiirVTATiON
IN MONTREAL BURNED

fAsaestsMd feast 1 rsdscal Wlrslass.
MOKTRSA March jU-T- ho ona

vatur otatson, oae a the fineat nit-
ad termiosls ,ia CAgada, beloji icing tot

ma liiaud.raAk tavrea, aa destroy-- d

by fire, yoaterday.. Tbe. Joss Ustr-nate-d

at $3i)U,00u

BRITISH STEAMER AFffiE
: AMSMtxed tVsss-a- r Vsaesst 4rirstoes.

'VaNCH BSTfiR, ilaal, Mareh
The British steamer Spiraea, from fhU- -

a.Mphia, loaded with oil from thai
enanuard im company, wbtok whs dis-
charging her cargo, b oa tire. '

t t.a ftm fsdgrV kmsJ
CURiSTIANIA, Norway, March

Kig Usakoa, araUo akking jeeterday,
axierionc.4 seysto fU, aas a rosalt of
"bish ho fractured out ft hoAes

f wrigt. . .

: ' ' "
wiseb leaves verdun front' lAssodaMd rtssf hi redarjU WlislsssJ

U)H VOX, Mrck 2 Pespajrhes from
the front iodirabt that Kair WAlheJm,
who has Jbeea peraoAgUy sapervbilpg tho
Uck oi th Germo column t Vtr-dvv-

,hgs bow kft iht frpot Md has
gone elsewhere." '.

ITALIAN LINER ,S ARMED
lAsseated Tr kg federal Wireless.t
MEW YOB1C. March l.-- Tbe Italian1

liner America, armed, is believed to bs1
now it) tho war-wine-

, carrying 181)f cab- -

in aan iTtv sieorage passenger for
New York, The vessel sailed from
r spies on veoruary e sai noising aas
fvn uearl Trow rt knee.

kmm
Started 8y, Bakers No "Industry

?-'t- n SpinisbapiUI Aloiv iar '

J fi ' .Ihiaffectod

ssftWk teas ,h JMml sflrslMe l

.LONDON, March ,,Mndrid Js in
the tlro of ggertotat HidUslrlal strike,
eeofding --to' a jtennntelr froM tne. Rc

toe eorrjoBdent,s tb Spanish ewjiitnl.
The i.strike'' rigin!tslSianiriga tlir

rxiKers, elosod down tnolr.dpvenn
Md. walked, out 41 a-- protest ,agftinst
Oi high price at, wWch.,debrij ,wer
boUlisg Hour. The example sot ,br the

1h.k(kr. mk. u.j kT .'..i
IZTCi "I'L.Tur ."l;"!. ' .1711,
trsdf is eomidetely at a .sUndaUU.
.j. Yesterday there werf seynral riots
and a .number ,pf persons were injured
in lh elss.be. bet wen the strikers snd
the policy The situation has grown s
out f. hand-th- at tho mayor f t

ewignad yenterday. ;v ;.j

Great BrAalrr Would Bar All Re- -'

mtrr$ton Wachincs From
' Australian' tWarket 1

';'.'lj Jl v t "k ( .1

tSSMunsMNl t WT TiMlernl Wlrotoal I

iUTch tTbs Brit
ish govjtrMnant Jias requasU-- the guv
ernmeat ' jot - Australia to prohibit
throughout the Commoaweaith tiie far-- '

tber sale of the typewriters niauufac
tsr4 Ay the) tteminvtea' Tviewr ter

LCampany,' of Ilion, ITewx York, on the
gsooade 4)(at ihe eotapaay is suspected
of .selling supplies. to. the s ot
tho Empire.
.IT. Hemiagtoa Company, which has

been notified by its Australian reprr-soattlv-

of the iHtltish request, hai '
,1. . 4 ... . . .appeaieu to

to formalhr D.e.ktk. ,,1 nt th -

tit

company to the allegation of the Br.t- - ..l, wwk nP h ructr wdl login jBr.tWl FeOpJa Must tvrt
isb government jot oaeo. Tho donorsi sre the liihne. 'The war minister was especially em- -

9'aiiiMy .gtatr, thnt th" a-- "'
'
plantation Compan- -,' which aVe 650- -J "!ati ,B, hi' tatemont that the Brit-reaso-

for e

made sgsim, .nM wuJ .k.T... ioiu.n
1Hh prv,e mmt eo,,sert o"ce

it. ia that British tvCewritr maniifai! I . 8 7 of their resources. He pleaded for econ- T - "WW- - - 1

turers gr jettUrus of ths success b.'ch'ri,,i "."TV-"'- , V VT .7J0D,y ,B Ipo,r l,,l,''", eotree, tobac- -

th1 Hemlfigtou machines are having in
tho BriUab eplony nd are desirous of
..hutting u wi g cumpetilor.

f . ,, ... .
UADQnDDnnDnnDrrj?

llpjVHf BIPS

Waimea Landing Also Bid On By
" Vi "Several firms

lgrJos TUconib proved the lowest
bidder for tho stork on the warehouse
at i.UMlei whoa the tenders wers
OprtMid at a meeting of the harbor
boajrd yesterday afUrnoon. Bids were
also received far the consti action of
the Wsi"& wharf.

Bids on the wharf proj-c- t wre
in ulwnate. fignrcs, eo 'rlng

respectively the cU!ructV with cylin
b'rs wud with ordinnry 141 ot. T
figures for the cylinders rc given fJrst.

J. A. Unghes, 150 days t ia
ST.jWO, J ,avi UrJ.yomig Kugi

neerjug Cojnpr, $2770, MO ' days,
24,7 ISO days; O.nstsm-tio-

(omrany, g27,88it, tut) days, $28,
80, 2iQ days.

; Bids pn- - ihe warehouse, were from
I.ml-Voikii- rrUutirii'g Comnany,

2G78, fortv five davs; T. L. Andrews,
3txi0, fifty days; H. B. Read, 2710,

seventv days; .t. C. Pieano, $2100.
forts-dly- e daya. W. P. flu born, $2210.
forty ilnvs; Charles TiUsomb, 1740,
forty liars, and. . Henry I). Friest,
2u4, silly dava.
The bids will be sent to the supertax

ui pr Jiuiinc works ror tabula-
ting, ajid the awards will be .made
later.

. ..

M11 epaoial te Tho Adyevtlser )
fZUCELK, Arebrnary .2sWJUgula Y

M..C. A. work, for Kauai wjUt (begin
about the Urst of May, when C. F.
Loomhj will take up his residence in
Eleele and coaduet the work fom that

Tlio plan is for the Kauai branch
to J independent wo.k under the sup-- '
erv aJon of Mr. Loomis, who is a train--'
od M sewretary. No enpenaivo ouil
ings win he aaresssrv, hut tbe ath-le- i

and social artivities will be ear
sIck! on Alitor his lUrection.

tfumeretis social plans for the benefit
of the yauivg men of the Oardoji Is-
land tuo new iu progress,. Including the
National (iiiard, the Boy and
the Y, M. !. A. Hans have already
been nde for regular toiicer tud
bairaball.iragut iu tho national guarri
eompatiUs and inter-scho- games ve
now going on.'

,

AVALANOIE KiLLS THIRTEEN
Mssentasea Tr. hr redsral Wlelsa4

maaUlvil 1 tTTlrtw,n J"
lrLT mlL .7. il!l " '

5 Tyi tud'uTly '
,

Wee"
-

trsisi'tSra:
r t 11 A f r

M,frhrr tPAtrc.
iy,.o,..uutvtWA).a

p !

Chairman Andrew's Denies Select
tion Beforehand of Men By.

Republicans Ffir Chlca.o'

1 orrlp Andref n, Cblisn of th Be- -

pulil smi Territorial (Jeniml CWmmiUSe

takes eseeptiod to the statement made,
in the Rur Bulb tin est. tdsy that any
one has ibee Hiel.j-to- d before aaad by I

tho iHtrty ' nr In ths paty tol
fco to Chicago to rjraiet'tkrr

Jle aid, "The et-.r- in the tarl
uu trim vnov Me, m- - guif oi ino a puo-lica- a

iarty ha aixady. arranged who
the sis delegates to Chiagoshsl Lt
is not Onlyeinfair to tki. p tyibnt qn
fair to the put named who, a.o att
good Republicans," ,, , j

"As-th- e territorial con 'ention wl
be madil np of 180 delegates none o'
whnrrl have even yet been nominnted
it' would be Impo sible for any tneu or
set of men to pick out the delegrtie
to Chicago in As tut as m r
knowledge woes th?ro are numSer of
prominrnf Jtepublicans Who are think-
ing of allowing their , ltii & )s to go bs
fore the convention and It a'mull and
I am sure Will be a free field iot all
with-favo- to none." -- .. - - ,

"While i uo. arVefsinito be one
of the mogttts I think 1 can aflfel; as-
sert that tho Bulletin, story la made
nut of the whole cloth and that there
is no truth in It.", ;, , , f..., , ,

KAUAI ARMORIES

nn hp iinnitin fir ii i i

' ' "'"." :'.'. '.'.""' '' i

Sugar Companies "Give Money I

While County tXives'tahd For '

''"ItdinQs" JPitr ittimiiil v

' ' ' .' :,'

Eight thousand five hundred. dollars
has been, given to the national gna.--d

iot 8 b' ne,r rwor L,fco' Ku"'.

nsr 1 Ik ISI ayna Sila vM.

' T ' I

is in the city. I

The department of public works ha.
alroorly .oonkj.4,ted plans for ths armory,
nndit js hoped to have the now bu.d
ing finished by Jiily f.rWben a nailitary
ceVatjpa wgl ,h lr -

uen isigsd.' huAWisg U stand
upra aoimty ground, just, back f the
courthouse .,, .

The structure will be of rame, one
story aad basement high, and will bo
large epough to bouse three separate
coiiipanies, with company rooms, shower-bath-

apd lockers in ths fasement, and
an indoor rifle range for the use of the
4ienr The oHioes-an- d the . segimontal
headtpjartors will be upon the main
floor. ....''!"

The one company armory at Kealla,
for which Col. Z, 8. Spaulding gave the
money, is also most completed, and
ready for service, ;

TO WIO FRANCE

A commission has Recently come to
the United Htatea from Prance ta con-

sider tho means to be taken for the
rehabilitation f that country at the
conclusion' of the war. Maurice Da-me-

of the commission says that the
country will need help hi tho way of
buildiag materials. Ot course, there is
much old briek and gtone that can be
used ifgain, but the luuoaud cement for
mortar will be lackigg, '

The ouarrie from which th Jine was
taken have been ruined gnd egpnot be
put into operation again withoutvmueh
new development work. Tho gmount of
the-- building that wiM be neeessarv Is
shown by the fact that the damage ia
the city of Lille alone la estimated at !

300,0O0,0tM, and yet Lille, did not !
suffer as greatly s .did. Rhim ,'

HIGH CHIEF KAHOALII
TO REST IN KAWAJAHAO

" if ,, .,. ; ; 1 '.. '..'',
. The uueral of the iaU High Chief

Louis Katavaiaatii KaaoaUL who died
gfternoojr at bis lata miv

wv W riiw xuis arternoaa iron f ne
residence, iuieemant toot is tho o

cuuW.ry. The deceased v. as
a brother

..
of the late High . .ChWfess

ay wr t. t j mvsvsoiw away oa
?vT! i- - ,',"l'"??, thVtat.t"'" e usja cniot was ixirn
in Walanae, this islttud, on. September

0, 1M2, and was almost seventy-thre- e

years and a half old, his pareaU being
Kahqalii aad Nawai, bath pf whom
were also natives of Walanaa. The
late high chief was married.

.. ii. .,.1. i.

A FAAHL7 NBCESarrY. '
Every family nhonlJ ' 1 provided

with Chainberlnin's i'alo Balpi at all
times. Wprulns may be cured in much
lens time when promptly treated. Lame
back, lame shoulder, pains in the side
and, client and rbenuintie pains are aoiue
of the --diseases for which It Is especial-
ly valuable. Try this liniment and be--

oine acauainted with ita qualities and
?.U !" J,eVM t0 without it.

-'-f .V " 6ml,hIT ."V- - ,fen,?.B'
Ltd., agents for Hawaii, -

Un TELLS
i I'V...:..
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Ministers of Empire Inau3uraf3
Campafgn To Indutj PeopbTo

.: CcVserve Resources' FoV Great
i,cin6iTuc Crfci Sir.c To dome

SITUATION ALONG WEST
FRONT CCNTINiJES TC IZE

White Both Germans and French' Are CetQ g fieady For Another
- Titanic Strnsflte British Extend

Iriccs tmdv'Bitj vGuns Belch

(Assoelst4 Frert TTdsrJ Wtrtlsss.)

LON1XJN, March tWLJIe the gnn,
continue to roar am

,.JMitb aiiles are desperately prepar-
ing for a renewal of the attnek an.)
defense of the war-- i battered fron ,

Oreat Britain tnrned its sttention for
a time yesterday to the ether big phaa
of 4be rqnflint the enonomie one.
tFrom thai Arst ,Ett ish aihl French

leaders hive beea t liisg the people that
the war ia largely ont of ecouotnic
strength and endurance, a strugglo to
the point of Industrial and financial ex-

haustion, and yesterday Lnrd KUeh-ner- ,

lanoellor of the Exchequer
and First .Lord of tie Admiralty

Balfour drove this home in addresses
made at a monster meeting held In
Guild Hall to begin a national ram- -

Pi" of saving.

m . j . .

an nothing. Indeed, there la no
article of roonnon consumption that h.

Bot Uaibt ,,limt be n,e(1 B r
M, economically.

Meantime there was a lull in the
fluting around Verdun and' in lb,we g ej&t-irt- a. Th

Mntentloni of the Teutonic commander i

there ar, of coome, matters for specu
lation only, hut there are no indication)
which .military experts recognize, tha',
they are planning to continue the of
fensive bogun seven days ngo, beyond
the report that they are bringing tho
heavy gnus from the captured posi-
tions nearer to Verdun, as though plan-
ning to bombard that point.
Heavy Cannon Work; Steadily

The fire from the heavy rnnnon upon
tho positions aropnd (Malancourt con
tinnes, according to the . duspatche
from the front, but there hns been n- -

infantry attack reiiortod. The French,
on their part, have resumed the inter-
rupted bombardment of the le I'etro
wood, one of the old battlegrounds o '

tho war. The Champagne sector in
reported quiet, although both ai.les ar-- t

believed to .be bringing up reiuforoe-ment- a

and addilional ammunition.
Beports from other sections of thn

long west front indicate)
bombardments and sniping, but nuthing
of any impprtance, save the extension
of the British lines south of Arnicas.
This move has been undertaken to en-

able the French commander to con-

centrate more of his me on the Verdun
front .where they are so badly needed,
la all tbe British line has be a length-
ened more than forty miles.
Verdun Not Objective

Among military men ther con-

siderable question . as to the exact
meaning of the fierce Qermnn thrust nt
VerdunC .The Times exH-r- t in his ac-
count of the moves of tbe lust fevy
days comes out flat footedly in declar
ing that. Vetdun is not the obj cllve
of the recent attack, in his opinion
He also says that there is internul
evidence to the desi-atehe- fioin the
front that 'General doff re has not call-
ed upon the (Jim i n force of the French
army, to say nothing or (he reserri--
he has in hand, to r. p.ll the German
offensive.

' In one thing all observers sgree.
The German advance at Verdun hdi
let-- halted deflnlMy. Tbe chief (ier- -

niaa ctTorts are now direeted toward
vtih if tosoible a rescue of the

he B andcnbiirger rcgi-- '
ncnt, which Is coopo.l up 1n the rams

.of the fiirt rvsi Doiiinnnoiit. the fortress
being surro'inded by French soldier i
Who won thyt'ir way there by baud to
h,.(1 flL..tuiir.
Oermans Bhift Their rront

Jt is thought that ttu fiernmns pre
preparing to rstuhlixh a fto-i- t west nf

eightoeu mileg south-
east of Metz.

The ' German oflidal ann-jun- c m-- nt

doa.Jiot men tion the situation nt Ver-
dun, Jt refers only to three i, rial bttics.

-
SAILORS OF NEVADA HURT

"WHEN AIR TANK EXPLODES
t , ,'. ,

(AasoeUUd Pms by r4rl WlrlMs.
l'JN,'Y, MuKtm liiiactts, Miir.h 8.

lhree sal loin of the crew of the ne
.dperdrea.fciought Nevada wr iniurct
yesterday thromh the explonion of our.

th 'l'' i' tanks. The sh:.,
is uuduiuuged.

,1



Senate .Adopt JReqlutiop Stp-pin- o

6ates9n foccign Su--
girt Sent Out At .Refined ;

IORDIIATi PROFITS BY, . ,t
MANUFACTURERS CONDEMNED

Senator Broussard Wants. Relief
.From faxeiJhfch Should Be'

Borrie By Corporations

Honator Robert F. Broussard of Louta-iiui- a

recently, presented & resolution,
which, was adopted in. the sennas, to
repent, that section of tb lIndnrood
Tariff Aot which allows rebates, of
duty to manufacturers and reflhers on
su;r of foreign origin when

to foreign countries, - following this
the senator from Louisiana, Wrote - an
ojen letter, to J. B. Chaffe,. secretary of
the American. Cane Growers'-- Associa-
tion, with headquarters In New Orleans,
fully explaining the reasons why he ad-
vocate the adoption of this resolu-
tion. This letter In part is as fol'owif

"At the present time, when the peo-
ple of the United States are being tax-
ed in extraordinary '.way,. and when
congress ia about to add to these' un
usual taxes, it Is proper, before these.
aliutkomu. taxes ate. placed upon ( ;th
people thet any largesses extended by
our government to its manufacturing
cli.Hs should cease.
'. ',' la other weeds, I believe that those
who are benefited out of the treasury
from a motive of purs bounty on the
part of our government, should be re-

quired to forego such advantage" at
least, during .the period o., these extra-
ordinary taxes.- - Many senators who
hae apo,eo to. m. on the subject sre
alio of the opinion that this should be
'V'V. . r .', ...

To Ss,ve Elht JfUlionf
" iThst saving .would result in not

K UOW0. becaus th Information sought,
Himub the medium, of. tny resolution,
liw not yct.boen given to the senate.
Wo know, however, that. the drawbacks
on sugar, whu-- were .small before the

uvoHan war, scarcely, .exceeding at
uuf time a million of dollars,, grew last
year In exuessi.oi million, and this
yenr,, I an? informed, . have already,
roucbed, the .awn oX about eight million
alra,k,V4- tfjs oa.Uior majiafac
lured articles .exported under .similar
conditions. .aa la sugar, 1 am not pre-pic-

to say, but. the. resolution will
bji 13 out alt of these facts.

",Thd reason that so much sugar is
r.elug exported upon which a drawback
in. ua'ui out of the. .treasury is the high
I'li c prevailing in Europe due to tho

r. Ample profit is being made out
of, these, sales during , these, extraordin-
ary times,: to yield a handsome profit

i.t.h the drawback eliminated. Should
rot the government, therefore, before
imposing additional and extraordinary
t;i; rs Uon, the people; withhold- for the
time being, at least these bounties that
me making HUrh heavylnroads into the
I uMic funds?

"Why Khould not those uianufuctur
rr.t be made to. contribute their just
h'nirc of these taxes by foregoing kind-iK'h-

or bounties which the government
bus hIiowii them in times of pence, but

u n not afford, nowt
i ran see no good reason for any

thau an aflinnative reply to these
(nations, .1

"Tho question as to whetbor or not
n. is proper to make- - these allowance
in Lime of: peace, is not involved ia this

ration and that was the basis of the
h 'iele written by Mr. Wpoten. But
m I'n if we consider it front that view

l liut. there ran., be-no- , question that
tlu bhiiio provision of tho law has been
iiMtd Ln the past by the American Sugar
I' "filling Company and its allies as a
w ihmu to , create rendition about
which the aupir planters ia Louisiana
nnd our- island possessions have long
epiujdaincd.,

Nlpty-Ane- ! JPet Cent 4

"This, ia apparent,. If one will recall
the interview- given in New Ox Liana by
th president of. Siiar
Refining Company, whilst a , a recent

isit in Louisiana. He said, as I recall
it, that Louisiana sugar was the least
desirable, as. m. niarke'alde article, of
any sugar refined' in this country.. Now
the. reason .for that statement i.o,b

ious. Bugars., iniported from foreign
countries, .pay a given, rate of, duty, and
when refined and shiiped. abroad a re
fun. I, is given to the ,rener by the
UtiaHury af ttiuety-uiee- j per (cut of the
duty iinid on tht eHgnr.!,

' "When Cuhan sugar is r0ued and
exported the refund is the same, less
the twenty per cert allowed Cuba un-

der our treaty. to, Cuban sugar
in the United, States is not as val

milile from the refiners' standpoint, sb
itlinr foeign sugar when plsjuod on the

world 's market. And iunsmucb as 110

refund ia allowed at all jun Louisiaua
Hiul Texas sugars or our insular sugars
from Porto ttieo aad Hawaii since these
Hujjurs pay uo duty, they are the least

aluable from the refiners' viewpoint
of any sugars oa the world's market..

"Ho. much for th, merit of- - tha
I ropositiun whkh as 1 say, ia aot at
nil in contemplation e being involved
in in v resolution recently passed by tho
bottate. , . .. . ,

. t. "it in, iiit ap'psjrt'nt,, howevoi, that
inr the iiiot time the Btigtu Trust, who
with its frieiuls everywhere has in the
past, charged Louisiana, Texaa, .. l'oto
U 11 ihhI Hawaiian caue sugarmeu
with seekiiig i to get an' advantage
tliiMiijli Wgialntiou, now HikIs itself on
t lie d lehsive.
"It Ih now called upon to defend itself

for taking money out of the treasury,

v

StiifiTH
CA Ste'amer Has '

Thirty-fiv- e

Cabin PassengW For Ho- -

nolulu From Sydney

.. K.lgbteen hours or so. ahead .of tine,
tbeutntlian-Australasi- steamer a

arrived, from Sydney, ' Aaeklsnd
and 8nv yesterday . afternoon, nnd
will sail at five o'clock
for Victoris and Vancouver, taking
mail, passengers aad freight. She
docked at Pior 7. ' '"

A fa'r passage was reported. The
Toyage from Huva, although fast, was
not. s record, for others have been
faster.

l apt J. T. Rolls Is master and C.
K. Lclghton is purser.
Eighty nine for Vanconref v

1, There ws a large list for Honolulu,
t'ab'iw (Hisssngsrs were thirty-five- ,' sec-on-

cabtrl ' were fifteen-- and ' ittserafre
three. Through passenger are

sixty-two-- - eeeond-esji- f

in and thirty-thre- steerage. P.. Wri
leyv whose father makes the gum, Will
continue to Han Francisco from Honol-
ulu-, a. Strtoft, Swiss consul- - for New
Zealand, nnd Mrs. Btreiff arrived Rey-
nolds Denistoa, Australian theatrical
man, was another passenger, , Muriel
8tarr and Charles MUlward are the-
atrical folk. , v

For-- HonolSlu the Niagara brought
ninety tonst looo bags of onions, 400
cases of condensed milk, fifty of jam
and. two tons of stmdries,
Wool and Hides Throngl i t

Through s"6o0 tons. 7200
bales of wool, 2400 eases of gum, 8000
balsa of hides and. sheepskins and 2200
esse. of butter. ,',.Sir Joseph Ward,, former premier of
New Zealand and now leader of the
opposition, and Premier Massey, ex-
pected for the second, time in theNI-egara- ,

were . not aboard , Vancouver
bad, asked as to theia presence on the
former upward voyage, ,

Tormer Purser Thompson of the Ni-
agara is still In training camp at Auck-'and- .

.

Passengers from Honolulu will be
thirty-thre- e first-cabi- six second-cabi-

and three steerage, a totJ of forty-two- .

Cargo out will, be fifty-thre- e tons.
Fuel oil taken here wA 4300 barrels.

CONGRESS flAY INSIST

1M POWERS

George McK. McC'lellan yesterday
cabled to IVlegate uhiq that there is

the committee Whirr,
has .the public utilities commission bill
In hand, may Insist upon the amendment
of, the franchises of the gas and electric
companion, so as to give the commission
power to. force extensions where it is
deemed, necessary or beneficial. The
cablegram nolle ws:..

. "Tho recent action of the public util
Uies commission inclines the committee-
men to, insist upon the amendment Tf
the franchisee of the. gas and electric
spotpaaiesv to give, the public utilities
commission, power to compel extensions.
. i'Hawlin (one- ot the members of the
commutes) threatens to introduce a hill
repealing the. franchise of the gas com
pany, if that corporation rst'usea to
give its consent to the amendment sug-
gested by the, commission. ' '

CELEBRATION itf HONOR
OJF SAINT PATRICK'S DAY

All men.- whs ' st one time or an-
other have lived in the Y. M. C. A.
'lormitory will be invited to a " big
tune" nt the association on l'at
rick's ojght Invitations will go out
within days, apd there will be
"platform stunt and gym stunts." The
bowling , alloys and bi'llard room will
be thrown open to women at this time.

while the country is being burdened
with extra taxes, and thus the Kcfining
Truht ia forceu to reverse its ent.re
psst. position. --

Unusual Beflnery Profits
"Qf course,. it is known here in

Wathlngton, as it U known in Louisi-
ana,, that the Sugar Trust hax its
friends in that State like it has in
Washington, New Yock and elsewhere.
These friends- - hearing the Refining
Trust complain that part of the undue
prnllts It makes because of this bounty
of. our government ia likely to be swept
away by JpgUlatioo, are joining out of
sheer sympathy, and ossibly, in some
cases out, of interest,, though I hope not
in Louisiana, 'ia opposing this effort to
compel it to curtail that part of its un

'

usual profits, '
,

"Tb sentiment suggested by my
senate Mreaolution la hers
in rougresa.' W see,-fo- instance, the
p());r. t( th.e house cpmplnining of the

wa.. tnxes, ushI uVmaading a reitdj'isi-HKMl- .

.We flail a large contingent in
both branches of congress demanding
that those who are making unusual
profits in the manufacture of munitions
0 .wa , bi,md bo- - son trili" tu a fair
ahase t- thi oost of' government, sud
that the n.iae. of, the ' people b

as, jnuob-a- passible from the ex
triondjnry taxoa whiU have been

upon them through no fault of
thejrrowsu.v t . . ,

Make Them, dagorg,
. ." We. will find a great many people
strongly inclined to make other manu-
facturers, who are makiug extraordiu
ary projlts, disgorge or forego part of
tuvir-unusua- l Wmrnings, so as to Irsseu
tliB burdens of , taxation already im-
posed, and to be. further imposed upon
our people, in such- - an extraordinary
manner in time of absolute peace..- - '
. "be assured that whatever may be
the effect of my resolution with respect
to drawbacks. :it en n not possibly havo
an adverse effect- - ou the c,oatiuplaied
legislation to repeal the free sugur
clause of the Underwood law."

IIT JURISTS

ARE 'TVIXT DEVIL

AND DEEP BLUE SEA

They All Declare 'Mills of Gods'
Cannot Grind Without Money

For Expenses

WHERE THAT IS COMING
, ,

FROM NO PERSON KNOWS

J
Supervisors Powerless, Legisla-

tive Relief Improbable fod.

Governor is Uncertain

"Wir. The npproprlntion heretofore
made to carry the expenses of the first
fcirouit court is exhausted aud your at
tention is respectfully called to Art

' 86, Session Laws of llawuii, 1WI3, with
regard to the incurring of exienset in

' th"bseace of nn appropriation. "
MVorded as above, a litter signed by

I James W. Loyd, deputy ci'y auditor,
i was placed in the linnds of the three

circuit judg"S, tlieif court clerks
.Henry 'Smith ami his deputy, John A.

1 Dominis, and even 8. W.' Ksleikinl,
. mnHwtiger In the clerk ollicc and ball-- I

iff 0 the territorial pruml jury, y

by RopresenUtivi Kli .1. Cruw-for- d

of the city auditor's office.
no money, no court, was in van-ably- ,

the answer of the officials con-
cerned when asked yesterday what was
the outlook for the future in the mat-
ter of securing funds to keep he cir-
cuit court divisions and its branches
going. - .

Expense Account Overdrawn
The appropriation for court expens-

es,, out uf which grauil and trial jur-
ors, bailiff and office expenses are
paid, is said to have lc-- already
overdrawa . to the tune of SODO or
more. The supcrvis r are sec'.fically
forbidden by law to pay any money
in excess of the appropriations made,
but In the matter of the court expen-
ses they had no say whatever as the
appropriation was fixed by the last
legislature.

It is claimed that where the legisla-
ture was lavish in appropriating "money
for less important items, it was ex-
tremely niggardly in its consideration
of the lonal circuit court, whose busi-
ness increases at a rapid rate from
year to year, the expense augmenting
in proportion to the increase of busi-
ness.

The supervisors see' no way out of it,
;dthojlh,the eiij' attorney 'a fbrce ts
HnrnMg'tht' midnight Oil" in 'an attempt
to locate a loop hole somewhere by
which? they may come to the aid of
the judiciary. Ho far, the city attor-
ney and his several deputies have en

unable to see daylight ahead and s
safe coilue for the city fathers to pur-
sue if they are to come to tho assis
tanae of tho linanoja'lv stranded courts
at ail.
Legislature Fixed Amount

The legislature appropriated only
29,(100 for the local circuit court ex-

penses for the two years ending 011
June 30, 1917. Half of this amount,
or H,.1U0, apportioned for the year
ending June .10, 1B16, was exhausted
long ago ami, it is claimed, more than

KlMK) of the $14,500 apportioned for
the twelve months following June So
next has also gone. This leaves less
than fl500 on hand to carry on the
work of the courts from July 1, this
vcar, to June 30, next year.

As the supervisors understand the
law they cannot appropriate money to
help the courts in that fixed l.v the
legislature for court expenses. Heavy
lines ami jail sentences stare them in
the face. Likewise, should the circuit
judges and their clerks incur excess li
abilities it is understood the law will
hold them resMnsib' in );ke manner.
Way Out of PUlkla

The only way-ou- t of the diflicultv, it
is claimed, appears to be for the (Jov-eruo- r

j cull a special session of the
legislature to meet the situation. The
compensation of the. fifteen senators
aud thirty representatives for ths spse-iu- l

session would amount to U0U0, with
IOOO, more or less, to. h thrown in for

mileage of the members, and from
3000 to $10,000 for cleric, clerical hire

and running expenses of the lawmakers.
One other wav out of the dif-

ficulty would be for the Governor to
set aside from his. contingent fund of

.)0,OQ0, intended, primarily by the leis
lature, tp fill such, gaps iu flunuces as
the present one in judiciary circles, it
is claimed, sufficient money to curry the
courts until the ninth legialnture of the
Territory convenes in, February of neat
year. Just what is the present "draw-- n

power" of. tin) Governor' conting-
ent fond, is a mystery, claim other,
who doubt If there is enough money in
the fund now to bridge the court

gap, even if Governor Pinkham
was minded to come to the cescue of the
judiciary in this manner. ,
Situation Bather Interesting

The situation, as it is today aud us
sjxed.., . up. iiy eminent judges, clerks,
lawyers and others interested, i most
interesting.

"We're between the devil ami the
deep blue sea," said one jurist yester-
day.

"How can I wprk if I uo get money
for. jiayf' asked Hs.il itl Keleikini.
".More better 1 get vacation now."

He had been uotUie l during the day
by the city auditor that he might work
aJI right, if he cured to. but that ho
need not look for his salary warrant oil
Maych 31, or fur some months utter
that.
,,Uf.the et!rt-ui-t jurists least hit by the
bankruptcy of the courts here is Judge
Whitney.', iiia division seldom has jury
trials, wltiih, are nlwn.vs expensive. Nor
ha ho 11. grand jury trt pay every week.
His trial jurors, who hail beeii sum
nioued for the first time this yenr for
lust Wednesday, have been excused uu-- '

, " : .'V:i

' ; r---r

Miunh hhhnhhrtS
.V.V

CITY BOND ISSUE

.t
He Would .Erect Municipal1 Build--v

' irig aji'4 Complete ftpurid-uie- -,

Island Highway

Mayor Lane nnnoonsed yesterday
that he ia eansi.kenng the advisability
of advocating a bond ' Issue for-t-k
ejection of city hall and- - the buAU
Ing of roads around. th eada of thia
island, from , wsials to Kallua, and

.iiwm m n. iu juin wiin me nus- -

lna district.
The , matter will be discossed with

the head of the financial departments
Of the cuy.aml the supervisors, . With
an idea of getting the opinions of the
officials as to the timeliness of the
proposition.

Thia city, with a tax valuation of
possibly 95,00,). on, is not bonded al-
though, there wi re bonds of the Terrl- -

rtory issued In behalf ot city work, end
nf w.urr una sewer works are ferry-

ing bonds lesne.l many years ago by
the Territory and s mounting to about

I,600,(MK.
Municipal Building Wanted
"The mayor proposes an issue this

year ef a bent 4.1m,ou0, of which 2')0,-mj- ti

will bn aH-n- t for a city ball to
be erected preferably in the civic,

as advocated by Governor Pink-ham- ,

and the balance will be expended
on the belt road .now uncompleted aad
the two(new,-projec- ts mentioned.,

Considering the time necessary to
complete the, plaos and specllcations
for the Wosk and the tinw- - necessary
for the caJling ami holding of the eksf-tio- n

Jo. yart on the bonding of; tho city,
it should be well along toward the
end. ,of the, present year before any-
thing can be, done. t ;.

Should the mayor's proposal meet
with, of the supervisors,
tlen the several civic, bodies wlU be
appenled to, for their advice, a to the
advisability of tbo issue ami a can
paigirlwiH be made among the voter
to explain to them the scheme to bond
the citt. v

Ha Xo Bonded Indebtedness
Honolulu, is one of the few cities of

the United gtate of the same impor-
tance and wealth that has no bonded
indebtedness. More than twenty elty
governments of the mainland, the val-
ue of. the real and personal- property
of which is about that of the city of
Honolulu, en the full cash value, are
bonded for y public improvement nt
from 750,0O0-rt- 3,000,0OO. Horn of
th e citie hre the commission form
of. government, while others have not
but thev sr all progressive towns. Ths
populations of some of them an great
er than that of Honolulu but their im-
portance is not any- greater.

SUGAR SHIMEMTS SJNCE
JANUARY T, 80X50

Eighty thousand ton of sugar had
been shipped! out of the- - Territory to
eastern refineries by March 1, accord-
ing to figures made public by the Sugar
Factors Company yesterday. The esti-
mated total foi the 1916 crop Is 497,-O-

tons.

til further notice of the court and good
naas knows when they will be again
told to answer rolleall dollars
per diem and mileage, hi some instances,
each.
Whitney No Worrying

Judge Whitney ' land. ad juvenile
courts have separate appropriations and
these are far from exhausted.. Of tho
fftOilO appropriated fo the-lan- eourt
less than (400 ha been! used to date.
The juvenile court is likewise in good
financial standing.. The probate court,
also handled by Judge ('Whitney, gets
along with but little- - expense, as all
advertising fees are paid by the liti
gants out of the coot deposited with
the cases filed.

Tht hardest hit I Judge Aahford's
division, which handles nil the crim-
inal oases sud where" juries are requir-
ed five days a week, as a rule, lie
has also ths grand 'jury to pay. Judge
Stuart ofteu has jury trials in civil
suits, ,

No jury rollcalls in these
divisions of the sircuit- court now.
Judge- Ash for J is holding only cham-
ber proceedings) Judge Htuart calmly
sits In his office and awaits what the
future may bring . k't The grund
Jury, which meet every Friday, lapsed
lust week and will do it again today,
aa reported In- - The Advertiser yester-
day- This is the situation ia tiie big
judiciary building i today.

- Kveiv without the services of grand
and trial jurors, thre are .certain calls
for expenditures to be met, suuh as
for office stationery, anil to like. The
clerks are iiow very-- , esonomical with
their pape aud typewriter ribbons.
Should on of. the several typewriters
and dictophones ia the courts breuk
dowq .they, will hav to remain ' ' broke ' '

in, a IV aeoaes. .,
'

Judges Pay Ia Bafa
Fortunate, however, are the three cir

cult judges. Their salaries coin. rg-ulal-

every month, ftom the treusiiry
department, through the department of
justice in Washington,' ami arc hand
ed to the judges by Marshal H01id.lv
with great regularity, except when he
leaves the Ttsrcitwry, as was the case
during-- his receut trip to Samoa after
an allege. 1 refuge from Justice.

Clerk llenrv Smith' ot! Hie circuit
oourt and his deputyi, John A. IXominis,
tha clerks and deputy 0 larks, the sten.
ograpbnrs snd interpreters are equull.v
fortunate, for thai .salaries, although
pa ill by tha city tftuuiurv, come, from
sMcific npproiiriations whiuh Au.litoit
Uisknell ! Treasure ?oukling make
sure are never overdraw.

. , TROUBLE AVESTED.
Thiit lutle cold. and sole throat of

yours must be checked .at once or it
may develop ill to - something worse.
Tusen a few' dose of ( 'hnmlierliliu H

(IoiirIi H1101e.lv Html your troubles will
soon vanish. For sale by all dealers
Hensi.n South a t'o., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

Sen Francisco Arrived, Feb. 29, 4
a. nt., str. Wilholmina, hence Feb. 27.

PA Francisco Sailed, Feb. 19, 2:10
p. m.,. atr. Ventura, for Honolulu,

Hilo Hailed, Feb. , 7 p. m., str.
Hilnnian, for San Francisco. "

San Francisco Kiiiled Febrnarv 29,
4:20 p. m., steamer l.uiline for Hono-
lulu.

San Francisco Arrived March t, 9
a. m. Str. Great Northern, hence Feb.
2.

H0R1 OF H0N0LUJLU.T

ABETTED
Str. Manna Loa from Hawaii,' 4:30

a. m.
Sti. Mnunn Kea from Hilo, 0:50 a.m.
Str. Ma Uo nia from San Francisco,

7:30 a. in. ,

Str. fity of l'uebla from San Fran-
cisco, 7:4.! a. m.

Str. Sonoma from Sydney, 7:55 a. m.
Str. Niihau. from Hawaii, 12 noon.' '

Maut f 10111 Ksuiii, i 1, m. .,
.Str. Claudine from Maui, 6:30 a. m.
STr. Niagara from Byilney, 4 p. m.
Str. Persia Maru from Yokohama,

9; 10 p. ni. f

DEPARTED
Str. Shoshone for Hawaii, 10:45 a.m.
IK 8N. (.'oilier Nereus for Guam and

Manila, 1:30 p. in.
Str. Manoa for San Francisco.

'

4:80
p. m.

Str. Rinnu for Knuni, 4:40 p. ni. '

Str, Sonoma for San Francisco, S:30
p. m.

Str. Mikahala for Molokai, .":45 p.m.
Str. Manna Kea fer Hilo, 10 a.--

Str. W. O. H.ill for Hawaii, 1110
. m.
Str. Alakan for Maui, 5:.'lo p. m.
U. 8. N. Collier I'roteus for Naga-

saki and Manila, ti:40 a. m.
Str. M arson ia for Hilo, 6 p. m.
Str. Maui for Kauai, 5:10 p. in.

PASSENOEB8 ARRIVED'
By stn, Matsonhi, from Ban Francis

eleo, Feb. '29. Dr. Charles Adams,
.Mrs. Charle Adanis and maid, Mra.
Mhhd .'Adams, Mini Frances T. Adler,
Mr. I. D. Adler, Mrs. A. B. Angus,
M; B. Augur, Miss K. Austin, Miss
Florence Avery, Dr. Hugh Averv, F.
W. Bande, Mrs. I. I Hell, W. S. Berry,
( has. ). Bill, Mrs. Char. (i. Bill, Mrs.
Robt. Killington, ('. (I. Bockus, K. A.
Buford, ,eo. (). Carpenter, Mrs. Geo.
O. Carpenter, K. Carlton, C. Carltun,
Rev. Stephen Alencastre, Mrs. lxu-is- e

Chapin, Mrs. Leo. Claremont, Miss
Mary Clark, Mi's Norma Costa, c7 C.
Curtia, Mrs. C. C. Curtis, Miss Marion
I'urtis, Calmer Iav, A. M. Dav, Mrs.
A. M. Day, Mrs. L. DeCirief, Miss Mary
Rose Devereaux, .lohu I'. Dickinson,
F. Dohrmann, Mrs. F. Dohrmann, Miss
Helen Driacoll, Miss Leontine Dwver,
F. B. Elkins, O. Kilers, J. L. Emerson.
Mrs. J. L. Emerson, Mrs. Chas. F.

Miss I,uei)e Kmerson, Miss
Helen B. Kmerson, H. S. Kverett, Mrs
II. S. Everett, F. C. Fnrwell, Mrs. F. C.
Farwell, Miss Elizabeth Fa: well, Win.
Fahnstock, Mrs. Win. Fnhustock,
Mrs. Edw. Fields, Mrs. M. K. Forrest,
Mrs. Furey, H. B. Oiffard, Miss ( liar
lotto (iillet, Miss Frances K. (iillet,
li. St. CJoar, Mrs. A. F. (ioodrich, Mrs
K. A. (lordou. Mrs. '. A. Orove, Mrs.
M. Harrell, T. WI. Harris, Carl S. Her
mann, Dr. A. O. Holmes, Mrs. A. t).
Holmes, Miss Margaret Houuhteling.
Mrs. Paul I sen berg, T. W. Johnson,
Miss Chestain Johnston, .1. Kalnnian
ole, W. H. Keslcr, Mrs. W. H. Kesler,
Miss I.. King, Miss K. Lennox, H.
Lewis, Mrs. II. Lewis, Mis. Anthoin
Lidgate, K. Liiugstou, Mrs. Florence
r. Looney, Mrs. M . Mackenzie, .los.
Magee, .1. A. Murshall, Mrs. J. A. Mar-
shall, Mil's 1). M. Martin, Mrs. K. M.
Murtin, A. H. Martin, Carl Martin,

en. K. A. MeAlpin, Mrs. Delia Me
Cord, Miss K. MeDufHe, Judge W. I).

Mrs. W. D. Mellugb, A. B.
Mender, Miss ( '. H. Meader, Miss
(I race Merrill, Miss Lilliau Millard,
Mis. H. A. Millard, Miss Anuie Mon
roe, F. II. Montgomery, Mrs. X. Xatto,
rl. C. .aats, Miss Kdua Nei I, C. W.
Xibley, Mrs. C. W. Xibley, Miss Julia

orton, J. .1. O Bvrne, W..B. Og.len,
Mrs. W. B. (Igden, W. B. Ogen, Jr.,
t oiirtlaud I'almer, Mrs. (!. A. l'eter
son, L. Pittenger, Mrs. K. H. I'hilps,
Nutnaii rutnum, ti. II. A. Keeh. V. I'.
Henton, (). (i. Itii-hie- . Mrs. O. (1.
Ki.hie, Mrs. ). (i. RL-hle- , Miss Mary
Roberts, S. A. Koliiusou, J.. W. ling-
ers, .1. D. Ryan, Mrs. J. I). Uvnn, Judge
Walter 11. Sunburn, Mrs. Wulter II.
Snnbom, l. W. Nhorwood, Dr. A. L.
Shock ley, Mrs. A. L. Shock lev. clem
ent C. Smith, Mrs. ( lenient C. Smith,
Joseph F. Smith, Mrs. Joseph F.
Smith, Miss Frances K. Smith, W. H.
Smith. Mrs. W. Smith, Miss .Vnnic
Soderstrum, Mi-t- Margaret Stiles,
'Mrs. J. Stock, D. A. Taggart, Mrs.
D. A. Taggart, .1. .1. Theobald, II. X

Thumpou,.M rs. II, N. Thompson,
Miss ThompMin. Master R (. Wads
worth, Jr., (). R. Wadsworth, Mrs. (I
R. Wadsworth, W. Walding, Mrs. W.
w aiding, Miss Florence Walding,
Miss M. .1 Wnlker, (iov. David I.
WMi, Mrs. Kail Weir, Mrs. (). S
Wlty, Miss F. S. Wemore, Mastei
White, Mrs. White, Hugh K. Whitney.
Mrs. Hiijih K. Whitnev, R. R. Zan
Mr. and Mrs. W. ( But U aud Miss K.

Lidgate.
Hv str. Sonoma riom Sviuev, l'el

" - E. (I. linker. Mr. nnd Mrs. I'.
Arcn.lt. J .1. (lear'v, I. T. Ts'ing, M

. Miie, Mrs. Aiinij) Tvrrel. Miss Mm-
jorie '1'v n rl, Mantel Kdwurd Tyrrt I, (1.

....

R.' Bowleg" J. A. Mustana,, Protop-aaftl- s.

,1 ,

By str. Maima Kea, : Feb. 29. Hilo
C. Cross and wife, Dn Byrd, J. O.

Wright, Misses Htrgersld (2), MisS
wsrisn, airs. i.. a. ifi.

.Oriflin and wife, Miss K. (irirfin. Mrs. I

8. IJ. Brooks, H. E. Carleton am wife, r
, A. J. Moore and wife. Miss Brown, A. I

S. Clarke, E. N. Holmes and wife, V. '
iiiiienins smj wife, M. r. Dillsit,

rf. v. mack, J. Wachelder, D. B. Mac
ohsehie, J. I. Paris and wif, MasUr
Paris, Willinin K night, M.aj. A. S.
Conklin, R. T. Moses, Mr. J. S. Coch-
ran, A. Lidgate, a. M. Webster, Miss
Kekoa, Mrs J. (Jomsrd, Bishop Lewis
and wife, W. R. Coomb, T. J.

K. Kobayashi.
LAHAINA-M- is C. Ah Fook, Fath-

er Bruno, II. B. Penhallpw, Mr. Nolan
ami wife, Mr. Towirt. -

By str. Maui from KaaaL March 1.
Mrs. H. Kaipo. C. W. Brewer. U. A.
Awana, W. C. Akana, Jndge Dickev,
Mrs. J. Donald, Master Donald, Bea '

Mahoe, Misses Mahoe () W. H. Chaog. I

'Br tr. daudine from MaSi, Marcht Mrs. Lin Wai, K. Jemoto, K. F.
VIcHers, K. J. Silva, L. M, Jmlk, Tom
Jo, H. Tanska, Mrs. L. Carpenter,
htlss E. ( arpeater, Mrs. W. Thommon,
J. Palmer, Misses Ooo Lip (3), Master
Ooo Lip, Miss Ayaa, Ah Feok, Mf. and
Mr. Hakanaka. Ah Pong, C Ayaa, B.
Oay, U ay. Mow Sing, Mr. and Mrs.
Dickson, and chihl, Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Hubbard, Miss M. Groves, W. L.
Rprmtroin Jul! A N a A n.1.1.
win. J. Mitchell. Miss E.'oasii'ar. M '

Tavares Jr., Mrs. Peterson, Miss L.
Robinson, M. Alsnn, Mr. Keola, Mr.
and Mrs. . Kruger, Kwong Song, Mrs.
C. 0. White, W. 11. 8eott, A. F. Tav-aro- ,

Mis U Tsvares, N. Tavarea, Mr.
ami Mrs H. W. Rlc, F. E. Howar, f.
P. K. Issnbsrg, A. Haneberg and forty
deck passengers.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
By atr. Sonoma fst' San , Francisco,

February 2. Mr. aud Mrs. Abraham
eon, Mcrw M. Abrahamaon, Mia Julia
Abraha mson, Mr. and. Mr. James
Brown, B. C. Creelman, M,1s Frars
Cowels, J. Walter Dovle, Mis J. Eraser,
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. 8. Hart, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Hays, Mra. K. W. Holioway,
Mrs; Spencer Horns. lay, Mr. and Mra.
John Hourigan, Mrs. Hourlgan, Mrs.
M.' B. Lee, Ludy Laager, Mr. J. H.
Lynch, Mra. Lynch, Ms. ami Mra. E. I
Meadoworeft William H. Manaton,
Mra.. L. .W. Mrrimn. Mr. and Mrs.
W. Craig McDowell, L, McFarlnne, Vr.
aad Mr. H. Moronv, Mr. and Mr.
J. O'Mara. Mrs. D. F. Rob v. H. L.
Roilman, Mis KdUh Smith, Miss II .

Smith, Mrs. C. E. Stanton, Mr. and
Mr: D. N. Starr, F. 8. 8toU, Mr. and
H. Thompson, Mr. and Mra. A. Tozart,
Mrs. R. Wagner, Miss V. White, Miss
M. G. Anderson, W. Bleakley, J. J.
Clarkson, Mra. M. J. Carmody", Master
W. J. Carmody, Mr. and Mrs. A. de
Tree, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ertaminger,
Master H. Ertxiuinger. Mr. and Mra.
Q. Fleming,-Mr- . and Mts. M. (ioldem
Rv. and Mrs. W. Q. Hills, Master P.
Hills, Mr. and Mr. G. Hickey, Mrs.
M. Henderson, P. Haaland, B. Kincald,
Mr, Lwisrt64rs. E. Le, Mis B,
Miner, W.' Msgee, A. L. Mnvo, Mr.
and Mr. P. Jiolan, Mrs. M. B. Rose,
Mra. B. Hoder, A. E. Stock. Mrs. ,M.
W. Scott, Mr. 3. TrotWr, Mr. A.
TyreU, E. TyrelL H. .Winter.

By str. Manoa for San Francisco,
February 29,W. Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Caroe, R. Caros, F. 8. Carr,
Mrs. W. L. De Cato, Miss S. D. Do-r.ie-

Mr. and Mra. F, W. Fruetcl, Mirs
C. FrneteL Mr. and Mrs. O. X. Free-
man, Mr. A. Falk, H. Francis, J. Oia-hai-

Mr, and Mr. A. Guthman, Mis
R. Haab; Mia A. a Hubbard, C. W.
Hubbard, J, J. Harrington, W. J. Horst-ma-

A. M. Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. N. S.
Hart, Mrs. A. Johnson and child, Mis
N. Kelley, Mr., and Mre.W. B Lowen-thal- ,

M. J. Moosirt, Mr. aad Mrs. T. L.
Perry, Mf. and Mrs 8. Prosser, Mrs.
H. Porter, Mia II. Bidiey, Mr. L. J.
Reynol.ls, T. Stmoa, Mr. nl Mrs. S. B.
Stoy, Mrs.' I. Scbarlin, Miss Florence
Vie, Mr. and Mr. F. W. Wens, Mb.
and Mrs. A. H. Wiggara, Miss M. Wig-gam- ,

Mr. and Mr. Q. H. Warner.
By str. Kkuaa for Kauai-- , Feb. 20

A. Robinson and, son, Francis Guv,
Mr. ami Mra.''H.' Andermau, Miss Mow-el- l,

F. 8. Kobinsoa, S. Robinson, C. H.
Wilcox, W; O. Crawell, Miss ( rawelL
Mr. and Mr. M. 8. Jaslyn. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lowell, Mr, and Mre. W. A.
Fernandy, Mrt. N. Napolean, Miss A.
N'apolean, Mrs. J. Nuole, M!ks Alice,
James Achnck, 8. C. Wong. A. Dias, E.
C. Ilalman, H. P". Faye, Mr. ami M r.
l'at Kin, Master Kin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
(I. P. Wilcox, Hafts Ieenberg. F. Web.
cr, Miss E. Decker, J. C. Kamsuwai,
Alex McBryde, H. T. Bar.lav, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Holland, M. X. Jaslvn, C.
S. Dale, Mr.-an- t Mr J. W. Cathcart,
X. A. Akana,. 8. 8. Pck, Henrv Awa,
Joe Medeiro, Helen Medeiros, Vnn-i- s

Medeiros, Miss H. Johnson, Mrs,
K X. Boyd, Frank Sour.a, F. Kiimove,
Mr. and Mr. O. A. Rice, J. I. Silva,
K. Cropp, O. F. Rukin, W. X. liendle.
David Kapakee, H. D. Woodward, Mr.
uu. I Mrs. H. Kumoye.

By str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, March
Mrs. F. W. Hardy, Miss I. B. Aik

en, Mrs. M. 8. Salema. Miss C. Salema.
MaNfcr E. Salema,, If. Johnsou, I.. E.
Arnold, Mr. aad Mr. G. Tavlor, J. B.
Bowman, W. U. O. Slnser,
Mr. and Mrs.'Cotltn, Mr. and Mrs. Lid-
gate, Mis Lidgate, Mrs. (issuon, W.
;. I'alukeuhorn. Mr. and Mrs. () A

Hrinwr, L. V. Chio, 8. P Lin. Mr. and
Mis. c. C. Kennedy, J. D. K nuedv, J.
n. iveniie.iy, m. l,. koss, tl. f. Camptirll,
Mrs. F. W. Thrum. Mr. aad Mrs. char
les Mnleitnor, L. W. Branch, George
i.oi.ue, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dana, E
Alum, 8. PupukL, Miss W,erner, L. B.
Werner, Mrs. Miyoshi, Mrs. Mawamura
Mrs. Takogl, Mr. Makinp, A. S.Clarke.
L K. Smith, P: Anderson. HC. Wal
.Iron, George Casper, .1. G. Andrews, 1

Bouc.lian, F. Wi Miherton, W. .MeDan
gull, A. S. Downey, W. W. Frost, O. S.
Sorenson, T. B. Newell, Mr. and Mrs.
W. 1'. Naquin, Master Hagnes, Mrs. H.
Ungues, Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Porter,
Miss M. Buck, Mr. and Mrs. A. K Ak
in", Mrs. Bid, Rev. 8. W. Pirk, L. C
( ban, Mrs. Soor-a- , Mr, J. S. Sou.a, Mr.
A. A. Hopor Mr. .Kamohala, T- - vr"
.leulwrg, WilUam' T. Hatkow. c. It. Hall,
Mi SheVIln, H. J, Mover, Muster Mev
.1. A. F. Scot, 8, V. Vusng.

By str, Maui for Kauui, March "
i V Wilcox. C. A. Scott, A Kina, T.

W. Harris, John. A, Palmer. Mrs. C. R.
II. i.nmg, A. Horner Jr., S. II. Aim.

I. K. Marouachie ret 0 rued iu the
Mini mi Ke yesterday from a Imsiuess
tour of Hawaii and Maui.

.. i, a.
lonoluL Stick! Excbango

Thursday, March t, 1916.
- a-- "... .t'.. Js a,

Nam of rHoek.

Mercantile,
Ah xa 11 den it Bldwi't4.t ,

C. Bruwer Co 1323 "

Sugar.
Kwn I'lin.ation Co. 31V, 33 32:
1 (nit it Sugar t ni. . . '40 24214 ,
H:iw"n Apr. Co 2'H) . e

IIiiwii. Com'l Sugar 7 48- -
Ua 11. Sugar Co. . . . i iV-- j 45 V . . . . ,
Ifonokns Sugar Co.. A 8
If 011011111 Sittfiir Co . 1HI
llMtchilis"ll Sug. Co. 34
Kahiiku Plant n Co. ; an 20 :.'
Kcksha Siijrjir Co . . 1,2'i I '.IS 250
Kolos Stigar Co. . . . 'IH( 200
McHrydn Sugnr ('o. li" 13
Oshu Sugar Co j 33 33 34
(Una Sugar Co. ... . ' id
Oiiomen Sugar Co. . 54 34 35 V
Paauhau Plant 'a Co. 21
Pacific Sugnr Mill. . 70 101 -

Pala Plant 'n Co . . . !''40 1240 250
I'epeekCo Sugar Co. 10 e

Pioneer Mill (.... 44 4 44 414
San Carlos Mill. Co. '4 j...
Wain lua Agr. Co. . . 33 4 33 H, "Wailiiku Hug ir Co. . DKJ

Mlscellaneoua.
Hniku P. A P. Co. pfdi l'j
Hawn. Electric Co...'l7i
linwn. I 'me Is. . . 35 35
Hilo R R. Co pfd. 22'V.
W'lo R R. Co., com "56
Hon. Hrew & Malt 1HV, 14 I8V4 '

Hon. (ins Co .:io7 UO
H. R. T. L L. Co. . .!10M,
I. I. S. Nav. Co .1210
Mutual Tel. Co... .'20 20 '10
O. R. k L. Co 'loii.,:
Pahang Rubber Co. .1 20 20
Tanjong Olok Hubber 40 40

Bond.
Hsmakn Ditch 6s . .I10 ...
Haw. Irr. Co. ..., . 95 ...-
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s. . .1101 ...
Hilo R. R. fls 1901. .1 60 ...
Hilo R. R. H ft Ex. . sb ar,
Honokaa Sugar 8s.. . 92W...
Hon. Gas. Co. Bs. ... .1103 1103
H. R. T. ft L. Co. fis.. .'AM 104l
Knnsi Ry. Co. fls. . . .;ioi) 1100 I

McBryde Sugar lis. . .1100 ...llOOH
Mutual' Tel. 5B .10J
O. R. ft It, Co. s. . . . HOrJ 1105
Onhu Slider fls !10 llofl
Olaa Sugar Co. fl. . .;iooiooh
Pac. O. Far. . . .1105 .

Pnc. Sou. Mill 6s. . . .1 95
Sn n Carina: 6

BETWEEN. ROAX98 . -

Olaa, 50, 50, 50, 50. 50, 1X0, 80 25,'
1N5, 200, 2(10, 15, 35.1, 150, 315, 100, 100,
100, 100, 100 20, 4 40. 40. 150, 130,'
120, ItUMI; McBryde, 5(0. 250, 100, 50, )

30, 12.75; McBryde, 80, 35, J2.87;
Mi Brvd", 200, 40, 110, 30, 13.00; e,

3d, 70, 13.12'it WaUlua, 100, ,

3.25; Waialua, 25, o, 2t, 25, 100, 100, )

33.5;. WUuJna. 20?SWM, 110, 23, 10, '
200, 30, 15, 33.73; Gnomes, 50, SO, 80,
20, 10, 55.00; p;oncr,.2 10-- , 05,44.00;'
Pioneer. MS, 20 44.25; Paauhaii, 30,
2.25; Oahu Sugar Co., 100, 100, 100,
1 15, 60, 0, 33.73; Kshnkn. r13,
0.00; Oaha Sugar Co. . $1000, 109.00.

E8SIOir RAZXS
McBryde, 60, 50, 1312"i; Olaa, 200,

' '

100, 45, 16.00; Hilo Com., 100, .50; Olaa,
300, 50,. 50, 16.00; Pioneer, 25, 44.25;
Kw, 5, J1.50;- - Ewa, 50, 5(1, 73, 8, id,
32.00; Oahn, JSngar Co., 25, 33.75; Ono-me-a,

40, .io 53JJ0. ..
. SQOAA QXTQTATIONfl ,i

88- - aaalyaia bset (a advieee). .'

Pastty--- ,. ",: . '' :
""6 font, j tor Haw. sugars) 5.02.

MONTH FOR S

Total Dividends Paid Out Amount- -
ed To 565U75

February w a' good month for the '
holder of sugar stock in tha Territory. .

The divideudk. paid out last month by ,

the plantation a i l other business en. .

terprisee exceeded by aooo the amount
I'nid for the same month lust year, or
a total of $A517S. The stock, exchange
figure given out yesterdnv were:

Hiku, 13,fM)0J Paia. 22,5O0; Keka- -

ha, ai5,ot)tl; pioneer, $(10,000; Koloa, .

7500; Tanjong. Olok Rubber Company,.
3000; Honolulu Brewing St ' Malting'

Company, ;,000 ; Hawaiiart Commer
rial, $100,01(0. Honomu $1U50; Hutch- - r'
iiison, $30,000; Paauhau $30,000; Wai- - V
Inku, $30,000; Peiieekeo, $13,000; Waia-
lua. $45,000; Oahu Railway 4 Land
Company, $32,5im; Oahu . Sugar Com-paoiy-

$5il,0(iO; Hawaiian ' Sugar Com- -'

pany, $45,000; Ewa, $50,000; C.' Brewer
A Company, $43,000; Inter Islaji.l Steam
Navigation Companj, $1J,875; Kabuku,
$3000; Hawaiian Pineapple Company,
$750 Honolulu Gas Company, Ltd-2im- o,

.Total, $5J73.
February "a paynnut bring the total

for the year to date to. $1,403,750, .

CO PAATNtRciHiPrs mil . y -

tINDERGO' INVESTIGATION ." ' , ''-
Territorial Treasurer McCarthy i

atmot ready to; begin a formal Investi-
gation Into the registered coiartuer- -

ships Iu te Territory. It in believed
that a large number have not been re-

ported to the ortlce of the treasurer as
reouiredi by mw. If, aftei investiga-ties- .

auy tirnis are discovered who have v

violatil the luw they will be prose- - '

cuted.

BIRTH CERTIFICATES
WILL B IN NE.W FORM

Territorial Secretary W. W. Thayer
hopea ti put stop to, the fraud that
ha'e been nractiseit muin .li,,,uu ....1

'other 4ntul. people in Hawaii, hy
w nM-n- i vu uiriis onriineait whicb he .

intends issuiug about April 1. Tho
secretary hus been at work upon his
plan for several mouths, nnd uow has
the details almost complete.
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Navy For Defense
"Every day' the plan 'of naval repletion is delayed

mean one day mora of danger."
is

to net trie tutlajr 'hejoessarf hi, Meqiiat de- -

fenefttiatf nation kf fnnkrtfpt.y'

FRIDAY,

nation unable
naval

!'T abandon tb Mvy k tantamount to .abandon
ing i tne Mate."

'" ' Should emergency arlaa the nation ha no right
it) expect the present navy to meet and defeat any
enemy iff Importance." '

THESE quotations were not made at
A.dmiral Knight, nor by Congressman

Gatdnef, And Theodore Roosevelt never penned
them. They 'sound like the reports from the nav-

al committee rooms, but as a matter of fact they
were spoken'-i-n Tokio a couple of weeks ago and
by Admiral Kato,' 'minister of the navy. He was
arguing- - for bigger navy.

: A navy for defense, something with which we
, have now grown quite familiar, is what Admiral
JCato wishes for Japan, lo include forty-on- e bat-

tleships and twenty-on- e battle cruisers. The min-

ister contended that Japan had no ambition to
compete with any other nation in naval expan-
sion Competition on naval armaments had been
shown to be futile by the examples of England
and Germany, Japan's only desire was adequate
defense. lie said : "We should have a force
equal to any that an enemy might send to these

'
waters. Our present plans are certainly anything

' but extravagant or ambitious. The nation should
, not be endangered on account of mere financial

considerations. The safety of the Empire cannot
"be left to the fluctuations of the treasury. Every
day the plan of naval repletion is delayed means
one lay more of danger to the Empire."

Pacificists of the United States, who would put
- their, trust in a just Providence, may take what

comfort they wish out of the one statement by the
Japanese minister of marine that fairly startled
Japan. Referring back to the war with Russia
andrAdrairal Togo' famous message to the Mi-

kado,' ascribing the victory to the virtues of the
Emperor and the spirit of his ancestors, the mirt
ister remarked that if Admiral Togo had not ha

--a ;well prepared fleet theC virtues of the Emperor
Would have availed little in the final result. '.

V T t ' t ,r- -

Almost Twins

tiDRNlkO

SIXTY years ago, on January 15, the first issue
Altoona, Pennsylvania, Tribune, tame

oaJthe. ppress, and at the same time, Henry M.
" WhHriey was laying in his type and getting his

pre'ss together for the launching of The Adver- -'

, tisef, the first copy of which appeared just six
months later thanthe, tAHoona Tribune. Our

"v S Pennsylvania cxntempo.niry is celebrating thelixJ
ticth anhivetsary of its birth in a splendid llr
pac;e' edition," and The Advertiser desires to send

. across the sea' and the continent birthday greeting
to the Tribune. We know how it feels to be, as

'; .'.' the Tribune puts it "sixty years young," and we
wUl be, having pur own birthday party within a
few weeks. .
,. In reviewing the whirligig of time since it first

. appeared, the Tribune says:
Franklin Pierce wa .President of the United Ztatea;

'
in the federal home of representatives a protracted
atruggte waa on between the Democrat! and the Op-- ,

position, resulting in the election to the speakership
of Nathaniel P. Banks, a member of the new Be-- '

' publican party; James Pollock waa Governor of Penn-- '
sylvaaia, elected in 1854 by the Know Nothing party,

aporadie organization which awept everything be-- '
fore it for a couple of years; Andrew G. Curtin was

of state under Pollock. Life in the nation
'. '" ', .was exciting enough, even if quiet and primitive here,

' for the slavery problem waa agitating the people
' ' everywhere, just as the liquor question ia troubling

,, .them eiaty years later.
"

' Over, in Kurie Louis Napoleon, the little nephew
; of a lug uncle, waa the strong man, according to the
. superficial judgement of the cabineta of Europe. The

other nations trpmbled at his frown. Germany, as an
empire was not yet in existenre, although plans were
perfecting for the t onsuinmation of German ambitions
which came to fruition fifteen yeara later. Austria

. waa the proud bead of the Germanic Confederation.
Italy and lluugary were her suffering bond slaves.
The patriotic sons of those historic lands were either

- In exile or languishing in the nolsomi, prison pen
' in. which the minions of Francis Joseph strove to

. ...strangle the immortal spirit of freedom. Nowhere
in Europe waa the workingman recognized as the

' equal of the aristocracy. Even ia England labor was '

' bound. Here and there the year 1850 witnessed the
'

j
" far,'i faiat gtlmmerfng of "the" son of hope that was

so soon p rise with healing in its wings, but tho year
' waa not one of which the friends of equal rights had

""""'triucfi "4o'boaWt," "although the spirit of preparedhesii
was at work under the surface.

The world has gone far. during the sixty years cm
bracing' the lifetime of the Tribune, and it has gone

. in tho- - right direction. The sta teamen of 1N5K, if
, they 'were able to revisit the scenes of their former

. activities would doubtless feel shocked and grieved
over the tragie situation in the Old World. And yet

' tfiy iyouId behold on every hand evidences of nub
atantial advancement" ' Ponstbly ' their ingrained con
servatism, their Vefusal to believe that God made of
one-- Wood all the nations of the earth and all the

'., men nd women composing those nations might lead
them to misapprehend the truth; but the fact re-

mains i that - all over the planet there has been u

atantial progress in every department of human at--- -

" tivity as well as in the intellectual and the spiritual
life of the race. Men of the palace and men of the
cottage'' are closer together, understand each other
better, comprehend more closely their mutual rights,

' duties and privileges. We must take the large view
of lite and its lessons if we would make Hope our
close comrade.

r .. ..

Hawaii is hofl&red fn hav.ing been, able to bring
a man of the national importance of Former (iov-erno- r

Walsh of the great Bay State across a con-

tinent and half way across an ocean for a visit.
Governor Walsh is here as a private citizen, for

rest and recreation. J lis trip is not a political
one, and certainly his object is not to become em-

broiled in the local political issues. It will fx--

part hosts, therefore, attempt
visit by forcing upon him what came a n

from home to avoid.

V.i.
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PfbhibhforiPrpKbfa
MAJ. C. B. BLltTHE.'ctftOT'f't'ttJc

is a man who can change- - his opinion
when he finds that he has, been wrong, With the
Times he opposed vigorously the, cause ff prohibi-
tion in the State of Washington.; ("My paper, foupSt
its damndest against prohibition," he .says. "We
believed that in a seaport city of 300,000 and upwards
prohibition be destructive: Would rum nary 8, owing congestion of traffic,

disaster. We believed that our system, 1 r""i today
licensing we had the liquor traffic as well eon-troll-

as it could I we wanted to let it clone,
so we fought as hard as we could fight."

Prohibition has lccn in force in Seattle since Janu-
ary I and already the benefit which has come to the
city has convinced Major Blethen that He was wrong.
Now he says "I am sorry that we did not have pro-
hibition long ago." In an interview, given a few
ago, the Times editor, after recounting moral ef-

fect of prohibition on his cjty, with' arrest es fof
crime cut down from the monthly average of 2600
to,400 last month, the first month $i the new, condi-
tions, says: .'

on top of that great moral result, we have
these economic facts : In the first three weeks of Jan-
uary the savings deposits in the banks of Seattle in-

creased fifteen per cent. , There was not grocery
i tore in Seattle that did not "show an increase of
business in January greater than ever known in any
month before in all the history of the city, except in
holiday time. In all the large grocery stores the in-

crease w?s immense. In addition to this, every dry
goods store in SeatUe except one, and that; one I

have no figures from, had a wonderful increase in
business. Each store reported tht; .largest, business
ever done in one month,'. except in holiday, time; ..

"I wished to. know jn what .class, of goods-- .jthe
sates increased so greatly, and sol, sent to all. the'
grocery and dry goods stores Jo tliat 'put, ;,And
to me it is a pitiful thing,' and' h' makes' me sorry
that we did not have Prohibition long ago--th- at the
increase in sales m ail the dry goods stores was in
wearing apparel of women and children, and in the
grocery stores the increase was made up chiefly of
fruits and fancy groceries. This proves that it is
.tbe, women and children who suffer most from: the
WcfuoW business, and it 'is the women and children
who benefit greatest from prohibition. Money that
woj jforrnerVjjver the bar for whisky is now being
spent for clothing for the women and children, and
in better food for the household-- , . '

"It is just like this: When you close the saloons
money that formerly was spent there; remains in the
family of the wage earner, and his wife and children
buy shoes and closing better food with it. Yes,
sir, we have found in Seattle that it is better to buy
shoes than booze. The families of wage earners in
Seattle are going to have more food and clothes and
everything else than they had before.'

"And is the probation enforced?" he wa aake4
"Absolutely.-- . Prohibition rfoes prohibit." ?.vr :

"And how the empty saloons and the land-
lords who own them ?"

"Many of them have already been made over and
are occupied by other businesses. I will venture the
prophecy that in one year frprn today you won't be
able to a place in Seattle where there was a sa-

loon. They will all be occupied bv other businesses.

has already To

"Oregon, also went dry January 1. , California is
the only wet left on tt.e Pacific Coast, it
will go dry January 1, 1918., And three States
will remain dry to the end of time. None of them
would ever have saloons again. Those who were
honestly opposed, as I was, to prohibition in Wash-
ington and Oregon, have been converted to it. as, 1
have been, by the actual evidence that prohibition is
a fine thing from a business standpoint No city and
no community, can afford to have saloons. Th'ey
are too expensive, morally and economically. Iq a
very few years there will not be a licensed saloon in
the whole nation and that will be a fine thing."

...

The mysterious aeroplane wlii.ch has been keep-- n

Duluth up nights appears to i. the same
lass as those arrests which were going "to as- -

tunjh Honolulu.
s

Mister Ford of Detroit may blow his money in
to get the boys out of the trenches, but evi-lent- ly

doesn't intend to have his leg pulled in any
effort to pose as the Republican white hope.

uw that another child has been killed in a
-- eaplaiie bombardment of the southeast coast, will
Kngland call off Kitchener's army, of will it
lc necessary to another child to teach her?

there is no reason why the merry
-- iilniiarine warfare should not go on according to
tni;ram. Unle Sam has said it mustn't, but as
Berlin has remarked, that is no reason.

As we understand it, the courts need five thout
dollars, and get it for them we should

Have a special session of the legislature, that will
'si about twenty thousand dollars for a start-

er and heaven only know what in addition.
W ouldn't it cheaper to the hat?

The Army Preparedness Bill of the house com- -'

on military affairs be completed today
and presented to the house, probably, before
end of the week. Jt provides for a minimum
peace strength in the regular army of 140,000, an
increase the present maximum authorized
peace strength of 40,000, and close to a doubling
of the present enlisted strength. This is satisfac
t"t, far as it goes. The senate bill is stated
to provide for a minimum peace strength of

1 rough compromise, the Army Bill, by the
'time it reaches the 1 resident, will provide for a
H.mdmg army of between 150,000 and 160,000.

BREViJOFIESl PERSOttAtSI
jv Wednesday Advrtisr . J

,.. fieesnse of Ash 'yednesdsy falling
oa Beit Wednesday, th regular March

, meeting of ; the Morning Muiic Clnb
naa oen i postponed to Marc a in. ii
will be held in the home of Mr. D. W.
Westervch. e i .' - '

Mnaie wilt be fnrnidhed by the. Ha-
waii Glee Clnb for the regular monthly
oial and dance to be. given bv the

Mother ' Club of Kaimukl next Friday
night in 'the aancmbly hall of the

' "School.
Information kai; come to the Com-

mercial Pacific ('a bio ,' Conl'Bny B!re
that the half rate aerVice to Knrnpe

n i ' ii im wv-i- i u?niiel Hini- - .inn
would It bring to
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(From Thursday Advertiser)
Jailor Joseph J. Is said to have

announced himself as a candidate for
mayor. He haa been threatening thus
to publicly annonnCe him self for a
long time. i .

There wat a .special meeting of th
directors of the chamber of commerce
yesterday to pass bills and make re-

mittances to G. M.K. McClcllnn, who
Is assisting the Delegate to Congress
in Washington. v ,

An inquest over the body of 8amucl
Pun, the rood laborer whose death hi
the Queen's Hospital on Tuesday night
followed injuries received from blast
Ing operations at the Hakipuu quarry,
will bo held this afternoon.

Work on the 8anta"Te offlcc at P26
Fort street ia progressing rapidly, and
the place soon will' be ready for busi-
ness. Until this office' ) opened the
agents will have desk room at the Of
flee Supply Company,' just ncross the
street. ,' ,

The condition of Mizuzawa, a Japa-
nese, who waa stabbed at Waipahu
plantation last Rumiay morning, by a

.fellow countryman, is improving, ac
cording to reports from the Aiea hos
pital, wjiera the wounded man is re-
ceiving attention. .

Ben M. Mataugawa, general secretary
of tt" Japanese i. M. C. A., received
word by cable yesterday of tho death
of his mother in Tokio. Hhc was seventy--

two years old and resided with her
married daughter, who is now the only
living relative Matsngawa' has.

From. FH day Advertiser
B. M. MatsuLawa, secretary of the

local Japanese-M- . C A., has re
ceived news of thw, death of his aged
mother, woo passed, away in Tokio

City Attorney ' A'. ' M. Brown, who
has been on hi ranch in Molokai for
some tiwe, wJU sot return to Honolulu
until a week from tomorrow, it is ex-
pected, according to tiews received yes-
terday from the Valley Island.

A fourtoen-noiihtfsor- i. weight enar- -

snleed aa igMfereif yfBterday at the
offiee'of. the board of health 's bureau
of vital statistics,' arrived yesterday at
the home of MtyHnHR- Mrs.. Jose da
Costa, 656 North $cbpq( street.

To snnerinteudent thu work on tli
improvements' which ,are to be mnde
to the, Moana ' IlotpCrWaikiki, O. O.
Bltclfie; brother ,q jRy.JRUchie, who
necureq we nnxra.t jot taaiwork,

in tho Matsjwia. Jaat Tuesday
front Ban Kranetsve'A

Chief Charles II. Thurrtou'of the fire
deiwrtment is authority for tho state-
ment that the fire toss 'in the city ha
increased over the lo?s in. by more
than one hundred fur cent. In 1H1
the Ions by fire was 36 13(l.HH and last
year it amounted to Hl,83H.38.

W.-.-T- , Donnelly will' address the4kiiu pi wiiitFiiiiii lias I iwi ivwuiu iiits. a snun ui i .
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nolulu, at the meeting of the Outdoor
Circle, which will be- held at three

'clock this afternoon in the home of
Mrm, Frederick J. Lowrey, president of
the organization.

lH KNITTING

AT

Mrs- - W. W. Hall Says Hawaiian
Support Is Appreciated

Mrs. W. W. HhII wishes to say to
those who have shown so much iuti-res- t

in the work of the knittiiiK fu tory at
Islington, Knl'ind, that, having finish
ed an order of 10,0110 pairs of socks
for the government, they Hre now
working on a large order fur stockings
tor the children of Helgium and that
part of France at present in the hands
of Germany,

The order is to make as many puirs
as they can in three months January,
February and March. On' this order
machines are working Ihtd hand kni-
tters' needles sre clicking in a lively
race te turn out a lot of stockings for
little feet-Mrs- .

Jenkins expresses the thanks of
the society for the generous help sent
from Honolulu. The work of relief is
not finished; rather it is just well
started and still nnuds support.

Hiss Janet Muclntyrc of the Uiabop
Trust Company has ounsonted to take
charge of contributions.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
IN HONOR' OF JAPANESE

'Memorial services for tho lata Hciim-- i

Bbeba, father of H. Hheba, former edi
tor of tho Hawaii tihin'po, were held
at the Hoiiganjo temple on Wednesdnv
afternoon. One hundred prominent Jap-
anese attended the services. Mr. HIicIjh
waa sixty-eigh- t years old, and was one
of the most prominent of the Huruurui
of the ligo prefecture, lie had been
postmaster of Yoshida tor years, and
was also of c.oimi Jyrablo rej)u,to us u
poet and artist. ,

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or g

PILES ia 6 to 14 days or
mouey refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINKCO., St. Louis,
U. 8. A.

(From Wednesday Advertiser) ;

3. M. Pilva," watchmaker ami con-

tractor of Watmea, Kauai, is tisiting
the eity. V ,

:
v

, ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. ITolmes of Uilo
arrived in the Manna Kca yesterday
from their Big Island Lome: ! '.

Jose F, Durso will leeve lnrn few
days for a tour of Maui, In the inter-
ests of the Santo- - Antonio Society.

Walter R. Coombs, cashier of Lowers
ft Cooke, waa among the arrivals in
the Mauna Koa yesterday from Ilile.

Senator II. B. I'enhallow of Waihiku,
Mani. waa among the arrivals .yester-
day from Lahaina in the Mauna Kca.

Among the arrivals' in the .Mauna
Kea yesterday from Ililo were Mr.
ami Mrs. J. D. Paris and son of Kona,
Hawaii.

Maj. A. S. Conklin, U. & An who
spent a week in Ililo, was a returning
passenger from the Big Inland In the
Mauna Kea yesterday. '

Bishop and 'Mrs. Iewia we're 'among
the arrivals la the Mauna Kea yester-
day from Hawaii where they Waited
the Volcano of Kilauea. ; '

Among the arrivals in the Mauna
Kea yesterday from Ililo was Albert
M. Webster, salesman for . fha ,Bild
house of Theo. II, Iavies ft Co.

Rev. Father Stephen J. Alencastre.
who Sient the ast three months on
a health seeking trip In California, re-

turned ia the Matsonia yesterday. '1 '

Anthony Lidgate, manager' of the
llamakua Mill Company of Vaauilo,
Hawaii, waa among the arrivaU la the
Mnunu Kea from the Big Island yee-terda-

Wallace M. Alexander, first
of the Sugar Factors ', Company,

who has been here on' business for a
few weeks, returned to Saa Francisco
yesterday.

Charles R. Forbes, superintendent of
public health, who left In the. .Mauna
Kea last Saturday for Hilo, Will-r- e

turn in the name steamer ner Satur-
day morning. . x

R.'Ti Moses, bookkeeper of the 'Vol-
cano Stables and Transportation Company

of Hilo, is in the city on busi-
ness, having arrived in the Mauna Kea
yesterday from the Big Island.

Reverend Father Bruno, curate of
the Church of Our Ijidy of Victory of
Lahaina, waa among the arrivals in
the Mauna Kea yesterday from Maui
and ia visiting the local Catholic

Applications for passports were
made in the office of Clerk. Foster L.
Davis of the federal court yesterday
by Mrs. Jennie Wood Chapman, Mrs.
Anna Broekway, Mun Tun Sun (w),
Young Jun K and his son, Young Iiin,
all of whom intend to visit Japan
and China.

Joseph F. Smith, president of the
Mormon Church of Utah, accompanied
bv Mrs. Smith and daughter, and
(tlshop and Mrs, C. W. NsMey, arrived
in thi Matsonia yesterday and are the
guests of Mrs. Abraham Fernandez and
family of this rity. The visitors ar
Irere to attend the dedication of the
rfrte of the" new Mo'imon temple? in'LalS,
Windward Oahu.

(rrom Tnursday Advertiser)
Misses Kdith and Hester Smith de

parted on Tuesday in the steamer So-

noma for an extended visit through
California. '

Mrs, Adolph B. Angus, who visited
relatives and friends on the Coast for
about three mouths, returned borne in
the Matsonia.

A son, whose birthday anniversary
will como after this only once every
four years, arrived on Tuesday of this
week at the home of Senator and Mrs.
Alfred' L. Castle, Nuuanu avenue.

.Miiriliul) H. Jlenshaw, who was re
cently admitted by Circuit Judge Ash
ford to practise law in the district
courts of itiu Territory, 'filed yester
day his oath and qualified aa an at
torncy t law.

Mrs. Nellie Johnson Kargo, a visitor
here from Dallas, Texas, made appli
cation yesterday en the ofllce of the
clerk of thu federal court for a pass-
port to travel in Japan and China.
Hhe will leave in the Teuyo Maru on
March 31.

From Friday Advertiser)
Manuel l. Mattos, who made a short

business trip to the mainland, has
to the city. He reports that the

cold on the Coast was most disagree-
able.

Benjamin 11. Brown Sr., former po-
lice captain of Hilo, is in the city oi
business. This is his first visit Tieiv
in several years. Mr. Brown will re-
turn to his Big Island home on Wed-
nesday of next week.

W. V. McUongall, who has been in
the city the past two weeks and who
says he never eujoyed a Carnival as
much as he did the last one, leaves in
the Mauna Kea tomorrow afternoon
for his hums in Kohala, Hawaii. -

Mrs. Lily Notley Heen and Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Vannatta were

in the Matsonia yesterday af-
ternoon for Hilo, from where they
will go to I'ohakea, llamakua, whera
Mrs, Hoen will be the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Vannatta.

Harry L. Strauge, manager of tle
Honolulu (Jas company, auj secretary
for the Ad club, left last night fpr
the flouting front, on hoard the steam
er Niagara. . Plans for giving him a
big send olf ha' to be abandoned whea
the sailing hour for the vestel was
banged unexpectedly.

PROMINENT ANN AKcun -

MAN WILL PE INVITED

Members of the Michigan Universi-
ty Alumni association are planning to
have a prominent Ann Arbor man here
for the seventy-fift- anniversary of
the founding of Oahu college, as repre-
sentative of Michigan. Stewart Ed-
ward. White, the novelist, Harry B.
Hutrhins, president of the university,
and Mortimer Cooley, dean of the en-
gineering department, are mentioned.
Judge (;. W. A b ford, president ot the
association, has appointed a committee
to arrange daus for bringing one of
these men here. The Michigan dinner
will be given at the home of A. I, C.
AlkinsKii, in 1'uuloa, in April.

iSoiiwifi
r; 'i t" r

Hundreds Asked To Meet Former
,v' Chief Executive of Old .

Bay Staie .'.
' . i "' ''

Twenty-fiv- humlredporsons are to be
asked to; meet David

. . .
Democratic governor
at the residence
Hawaii Tuesday

I. Walsh,'
1

former lj,! Vfrv,,, rUntati ,'k
;I tf'"yg: : thi clanhier lcmmorci"

Ot I t '' ':
nlghf 'Tbe nVitatlonVTxm r'""'" morning, at which re- -

for the rvceittio arc to go fc-rt- this
mornins. and the.jIana for - the , affair
are about complete.

Tneihlny "s reception ia to follow n
trip Governor Plnkhant and Oovrt-no- r

Wklsh to Scboflold Barrack. It it pas
sible that special honors- will be .paid
bv 'ftoJrvmtto.fttoWVM at
thar post visiting executive of,
Hawaii and the former executive of the
old Bay State.

Other plans are afoot for tomorrow.
Governor Pinkham intemle to visit the
Pearl Harbor naval station with Gov
ernor Walsh, after a sight-seein- g trip
to Fort Kamehameha and other mili-
tary posts in t'.e neighborhood vf Ho-

nolulu. ;

1( is understood that, the Democratic
Territorial coinsr.'ttee is making ar-
rangement for-- ; a .' Democratic . mass
meeting at Aala Park one week from
tomorrow night,- provided Governor
Walsh, who Is to be asked tg be the
chief speaker, has returned from a trip
to thefvolcano which he is now plan-
ning. Mr. Walsh ia to be ."asked ' to
fpeak upon "National-Democracy.-

CITY MAY HAVE

TO PAY FOR DEATH

It is believed that the city govsrn-rren- t
will be shortly called upon to pay

for the death of Sam Puo, a workman
who was hit in the head bv a rock dur
ing blasting operations the Hakipuu
epiarry and died a few hours laror in
the Queen 's Hospital. -

The coroner's jury fourr the death
of Puu to have been accidental. Puu
was unmarried and twenty-seve- n years
old and loft no relatives Other than a
Mrs. Maria Waihea, whose residence is
at Pepeekeo, Hilo, Hawaii, and who is
believed to be the dead man 'a mooter
Should Mrs. Waihea prove the relation
ship she Will be entitled to compensa
tion tinder the workman's act passed
by the last . legislature. Her claim
against the city will amount to $2246.- -

40, provided she proves, further, that
she was. entirely dependent on her son
for a living, and. if only partially de-
pendent, her claim will be for (936, ac
cording to the provisions efVtherwork
man's compensation law.

Having soma bearing aai
interesting in a- way is a decision re
cently nanded down by the supreme
court of Wisconsin, which held that the
relatives of i man who died of typhoid
fevei, contracted from water he drnnk
in his employer's place of. business,
were entitled, to remuneration under the
workman's compensation law of. that
State. A copy of this lecision is con-
tained in a copy of public health re
ports received yesterday from Washing:
ton, V. C, by Dr. J. 8. B. I'ratt, presi
dent the territorial board of health
Wtiether such a case should arise in Ha
wail, the decision the local supreme
conrt would be awaited, with .consider
able interest," ' 1

RESCINDING P.M. SALE

REALLY MEANT NOTHING

Explanation of' the action the
directors of the Pacific Mail in re
scinding sale of the Panama fleet to
W. R. Grace t Co. and of the approval
of the stockholders of tlys directors'
action haa been, received here. It was
published in The Advertiser that this
iiad been done. John gen-
eral manager of W. K. Grace & Co.,
said that this action of the directors
meant only that the American Inter
national Corjioratlon will operate tho.
noet jointly with W. K. Oraco & Co.
"y the terms of the sale the corpora '

tion took half of the Pacific Mail hold-
ings and Grace & Co. took the steam-
ers pending a further decision as to
what would be, done. ! ,

The International Corporation has
decided to work jointly with Grace &
Co. with the steamers, as well as the
other property; and the action of re-

scinding the sale in the terms it was
first made was necessary to attain this
end said Rossiter.

.

MOTORCYCLE OFFIGER

SIZEMORE BADLY HURT

While avoiding collision with a hock,
in King street., yesterday afternoon,. Ji.
Sir.nmore, motorcycle oflicer, smnslie I

into a nicyele, which was also dudpln
the hack, and was thrown clear of the
machine, landing on the curb. lie suf
fered a deep gash on the head, and W9t
uasconscious for some time. He was
taken to the emergency hospital, wheri
the wound was sewed up.

U. J. Uorges of the Meal Clothing
Comi-an- waa ridinir the hi, v.U which
collided with Sizemore's motorcycle,
and his machine was smashed, though
I ioi ges himself sufferej oujy n.inoi
b.iiisea. '

The driver of the hack, who attempt
ed to turn down a lane without giving
ii Mgunl to the following trnflic, whs a"
lisle, I mid charged iith violntiug the
triiltie ordinance.

1
PROSPEROUS iYEAR

m Profits ForJ 91 5, A Shown
By TreasurrJ.sAiTw-unte- d
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ports of the condition of the property
were herl. The report of Manager
F. A. AlexirVider 'was vry eontprcfiCh'
sive, showing the preeeat splendid phy-
sics! condition of theprantafion. Th-- j

purity and stcrotw-lor- j laeyear.'aver-age- d

lovfer than the Ml 14 cron, this
being ,ni 'sys 1 the aisnager,vto tho
early maturing of the crop due to n
dry wa.m winter and spring. Hi x teen
thousand tons are expected to. be tho
present year's erop.' it-- . '.

Mnny irmaiieat mjrovenwnt have
been made to tho plant and much is to
be done this year in the wy of better-
ments to the proorty.

The net profit for 1013, as shown by
tho report of the treasnrer, John Waf-o- i

house, amounted to 4flu,78.47i tyivi-dead- s

on con. men and 'preferred stock
were paid amounting to 3rt7ln()4. Of
tho balance . "i0,(ii)ii was pai( to the
trustee of the bonds aa sinking fund
on the five er rent issue. In addi-
tion to. this, l,r)0,li(KI was set aside for
the purpose ef taking' op other bonds,
so liat t200,3K) par valuo bonds wore
taken up fur tla,980.7.r.

The directors vin July voted to avail
themselves of the option of repurchas-
ing I5Z4, shares of the. Sugar ..Factors
Coui-e.n- stock and the purchase, was
made with .money borrowed from Alex-
ander & Baldwin who stook the stock
as security for the amount 152,400.

., . ,r

LEAD WORLD AS FIGHTERS

Admiral Fletcher Says Officers

and Men Are Superior

(AssocUUd Pras bj TtiutH Wlrslass-- )

WASHINGTON, March 3. American
dreadnoughts lead the world as in-

dividual fightero, Admiral Fletcher,
commander-in-chie- f of the Atlantic
squadron, told the members of the house
committee on naval affairs yesterday.

Tho admiral said that there is no
reason to fear the eompsrison between
the officers and men of the warships
flying the American flag and those un-ile- r

tho colors of any other nation. The
skill of the .American tars and officers
if fully ieqirnl iffibt srperioT'to those
of t hoi r rimls elsewhere. ' 1

Illustrating' his point Admiral Fletch-
er said thrt during a recent target
practise one of the American droad-noiight- s

made seven hits out of a possi-
ble forty eight shots,' shooting at a
moving target, twenty-by-sixt- feet, .

more than eight miles away.

CHINEIe!s ARE

EXCITED OVER REVOLUTION

They Ask Minister At Tokio To
Send Them Home

(OpscuU Cablngrsm '.) Nlppu J1J1-- )

TOKIO, March i Chinese students
in J ii pan are wrought up over the revo
lution in China. About TjIMI from Fun
nan hud a mass ni. et ing and asked the
Chinese minNlcr. Liu Tsug yu, for
money them buck to China,
since they are government students,
but he is teiupori.ing, in an effort to
prevent lliom from going.

There is u great lull of snow about
Kyushu, which fell this morning. Kyu-
shu is one. of the sou thorn islanils,where
snow is In Frequent.

A new mill u. id ,iu Mongolia, is iilaniuxl
by .lupuiiese mid Chinese capitalists,
lieciaiou as tu buildipg it will bu made
soou, v

i ount Okuma, premier, has gone to
II ay u ma to see Hmperor Voshihito.

LEADER OF OPPOSITION
TO CARRANZA IS SLAIN

(Aik,cUtd Frsas by rsdsral Wlralsss.)
V.h i'AISO, March 2. Gen. Hon jam in

Arguinendo, leader of the opposition
to tho Carran.a de fncto government;
was courtiiiurtiulod and executed at
llurango yesterduy, according to news
received here. An official denial is.
iWd' tlnyt , Felfix Diai adhorents are
opernting in Hie Hoiiura district. This
Is'iuiil is made by tho Mexican consul

u,t,)pugluK, l.elevinr.
. .

EXPLOSION DAMAGES '

PROVIDENCE JOURNAL

f AssocUUd Press by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
PltOV'lliKNChJ, Hhode Island, March

3- - Tlio Providence Journal was damag-
ed by an explosion lust night, to the
Vxtent of about -- U(Mi. It is ltdieved
that -- the explosion was the work of
Plotter)), 'angered tit thi (ittitnde which
the. paper lias taken lovvard ino war
in K u rope unci the stand of the United
Ktutes regarding the conflict..

HUB IT IN.
..A good many people think rheuma-
tism can not be cured without takiug
nauseous medicine. Chamberlain's 1'ain
Itulin massaged thoroughly into the skin
has cured far more rheumatism thar.
any internal remedy in existence ami
liives relief quicker. For sale by all
deal. rs. Ileusiui, Smith k Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.
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CHAOTIC LIHE

Titanio German Drives Against
Gallic Armjcs About Verdun

and ' In Woevre Region Still

Further Broken By Artillery

TfJOOPS OF CROWN PRINCE
LOSE CAPTURED TRENCHES

Firsti Rush of Forces of Kaiser
Carried Twelve Miles of Allied

Front, With Capture of 17,000
Prisoners and Many Guns

UtadtM Pm by Fad am flnlM.)
March 1. With threeDARI8, tkt milllnn Durniin triww--

undcf the Prince, who
been maaaed the linee the

Verdun, in aa effort to P naounSa
through the French linoe and win a way
to Paria and victory, atill atalled la the
mud and anow of the trenehee by the
valor o the French defender, the elx-da- y

battle of Verdun, one of the Worat
the ' whole war, baa now entered

upon ita aecon'd .Ktage, and mill
tary experts - here expect that with! a
a day or the tale that the official
reports, have to tell will be one of
I'ronrh victory inatoad of Teuton
triumphs.

Once again the gun a have done the
work that made them the peta of Na-
poleon and the Great Frederick. The
nil inch riflod cannon and the three
inch Hold niecea have amaahed once
more the hope of the Teuton com
mnnders, have blown into flinders the
advancing Gorman hoata and have aent
them rocling, sickened and dishearten
e l liuek to the lines they left six daya

Cains Cost Dear
lu fait, military men insist that

the attack against the French lines at
Verdun haa been of the moat
costly the German com- -

mnnilers hove yet made. The vicious
thrusts pf the Tcutona are reported to

dying down fast, under the rain
of shells from the, French guns, Thia,

' - : I A i' . I if'v m Miu, is irue noi only or. me linen
north and east of Verdun, but also of
the almost equally severe attacks in
the Woevre district, where for eevern!
days supporting columna have boon

at tho French trenchei in an
effort to keep re inf orcemepta away
irorn the hard pressed uaiHC troopa de
fending the Verdun positions.

The attempts on the part of the Ger- -

n nns to press rorward again, attempts
that have been repeated several times
luring tho laat twelve hours, have

I eon utto-l- y' frustrated by the fire of
the the re-
doubtable little field that has
been the bane of trie Teuton advance
on many a bloody Hold since thia war
began.
Germans Driven Back

In many of the positions, won by the
first fierce drive of the Teutona, dur-
ing whl.-- they threw away thousands
of men, as a man might sprinkle water
from his fingers, the only thing the
invaders gaiaed waa the temporary
i ' v h t. claim an advance. Last
night's declares that they have
lost many of the trenches they
carried and thrown back onto the liner
they occupied when the battle began
In the Champagne district thia is es
I'ccixllv true, ami the official state
incut aays that the trenchea at Beppois
curried three dayk ago, have been re
giiined by the French after desperate
lighting.

The German works in the
of Hill l!)3 have been battered

out of all shape and usefulness, and the
Teutons have been forced to conatruct
other trenches north of Cote du Polvre.
Much mm To Do

There, remains much for the French
to do before their lines can be straight
ened nut however, and the state
incut makes no attempt to conceal thir
fin t. The advance of the Teutona eaat
and southeast of Verdun extenda along
a front of morn than twelve miles.

Berlin is still claiming successful
'advances. "The German campaign in

'" Woevre plpin. ssvs the Teuton of-

ficial ia
"The Germans," con-

tinues the atatement, "are paat the
vH.igeg c)f Dieppe, Albaucourt and
I'laii7.ce, ami have raptured Manbeul- -

Irs ami ( hampton. The total of un
v du n tied soldierj captured from the
l'i' ncli now baa reached 17.000. We
have alao taken 78 cannon and ma
chine guns'. "
Shattered Limb In Air

Graphic of the Verdun
lighting are given by soldiers aent
homo, wounded from the front. Une
ill' hem de lares:

"The Gorman advanced in serried
masse. Our shrapnel shells fell among
them ami cleared great gaps in their

The artillery tore and cut them
like sevthea would do! Limbs of men
pud tre.nn, ami bodies, were hurled into
the air and fragments of flesh foil
among

"The much' ne guns mowed down the
Oimans. who were maaaed so that
t' times could not fall.

"' Hevi-r- air pressure, the result of
mt i iiiiquM firing, sent the' blood rush- -

. the lu nirs
('lined working under the strain."

News from the front ia that the

'
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FACTIONS UNITE 'LOTTERY FRAUDS RIVEHBURGH 'OUT: SHEBA LEARNS OfV Willi INSISTS

; To Lead Revolt TO ATTACK YUAN FLO0D1E SOON WILL BE IN' FATHER'S DEATH m RKPRiriCR 111

UIUULMIIIUU III
Revolution Against Carranza

Government Slated To Be-

gin

Manchut and Yunnan Revolution War Abroad Add New Troubfe" teavei tax Office But Will Be Elder Man As. Poet and
CONGflESS GDIUIE

Today at Oxaca ists Combine To Overthrow to Uncle Sam's Post , Land
'

Commissioner When Painter of Japanese

Government Office Officials ! Tucker Quits Landscapes

(AHMWd ttm Vy r4ml Wlniaas.)
NEW YORK, March 1. Special

to the New York HeraldI
announce that uen. Falls Dial tbBl
landed at Topm, Mexico, from bia
own vessel, and marched at the head
f hia followera toward Tlerra Colo

rado. Later he moved hia

tfri into Oaiara. It In reported that
30,000 mea are under arma, a portion
of them Bearing Mexico City.

El Norte, a Mexican paper printed
In El raeo, U reported to bav a '.ttbry
to the effect that Dlax will declare
himaelf general in chief of tbe army,
and announce that he baa come to
reatora order inatead of the ehaoa that,,
haa reigned in Mexico for to long.

The revolution will atart at Oxaca
thia morning, aaya El Norte.- . . . . .

SPEED RECORD SMASHED
IN WIRELESS SENDING

(AuaeiaUa tn f fml Wtralaaa.)
. CHICAGO, March 1. A apeed of
more than two) hundred worda a mln
ute haa been attained by the nee a
recently perfected invention for the

Crown tranemlaelon of wireleea
have on Brth'Th weeeee of expenmenU wbleb
of emae11 at

of

ao,

one
experiments

ln

hurled

Prefetch aevehty-fivea- ,

piece

to
report

ne'ghbor-hoo-

official

statement," progressing

86

descriptions

us.

at

mim slinoat

GAZET

famed

despatches

headquar'

of

despatches

the Great Lake naval tralnlnf eta
Hon in Chicago, where the transmit
ting relay that niaile such eaeed pc
alble haa been under teat for some
time. The inventor of the machine la
the operator of a private wireleea
plant in thia city. Up to thia time
the epeed of thirty worda a minute
waa considered fart.

, .

REVOLT IN NICARAGUA

aimed at American pact
(Aasoetataa rrasa try Tedaial Wlrateea.)
WASHINGTON, March 1 Minister

Chamarro of Nicaragua, in a formal
statement made laat night, declared
that the state department of hia ecnjk--4

try haa announced that tbe revoluW
in Nicaragua waa deliberately foantnt
ed in New Orleana in the hopeof pre
venting the ratification of he treaty
with America. Minister CJfamarro ha
named Hodolfo Eaplnoaatl tbe Liberal
candidate for president, aa the leading
figure in the allegedilot.a.
GENERAL SCOTT PRESENT

AT MEETING OF CABINET
,r

fAaatarlatM Ttm W ntatl WtraUaa.1
WASHINGTON, March L. --For the

flrat time atnre the cjoee of the Civ
War, when Preaident Lincoln callei
in commanding officers of hja armiea
to illacuaa question with the members
of his cabinet, an officer of the army
aat at a cabinet conference yesterday
afternoon. It waa Maj. Gen. Hugh L.
Scott, chief, of ataff, and, aince the
resignation of former Secretary of
War Garriaon, acting aa head of the
war department.

NEW JAPANESE CONSUL
DUE ON SHINTO MARU

(BpMlal OaMacreai la Wlppa J1J1.)

TOKIO, February 29 K. Ishl, for
eign minister, will go to Hayama to
meet Emperor Yoshjhlto.

Consul-Genera- l R. Moroi, newly as
signed to Honolulu will aail from Yok
bhama in the Shinyo Maru, arriving at
Honolulu April 8.

Tbe Ruasian ambasaador to Tokio
will he sent elsewhere in the near fu
ture and a new ambassador appointed.

-

STEAMER RAMS JETTY
BREECHES B0UY SAVES ALL

(Assoclatad rrraa by Faearal Wtralsea.)
MAK8HF1ELD, Oregon, February

SO. The Bteamer Fi field, from Han

Francisco for Bandon atruck the Co-

cpjille river jetty today and will be a
total loaa. All on board were saved,
being conveyed aahore by prompt use
of the breeches buoy.

STORM SCATTERS SAMPANS
(Bpaelal OahUgnua to Ttppn Jtjl.)

TOKIO, February 29 A great atorra
awept Odawara, near Tokio, today, an
many sampans are believed to be lost
The number may 'run - Into the bun
dreds, and the loaa of Ufa alao Into the
hundreda. The government will aend
veaaela in search of the boata of the
f siting fleet. '

BANDITS GET SECURITIES
(AsaoetaW Preae by reaaral Wireless.)
NEW YOKK, February 29. It waa

learned today that among tbe loot ae
cured by robbera ef money consigned
to local hanka and taken from a ferry
was '."(H) in securities.

bombardment north of Verdun contin
uea with great intenaity. The Ger
nana were repulaed in bloody band to
hand fighting near the village of Dou
aumont.
Evacuate Treblsond

In other theaters of the war the
news from the Allies point of view
continues good. A Central News de
patch from Petrograd announces that
'he Turks have begun to evacuate
Trebizond and other Tranacauc aaian
cities before tbe advancing Russians

The French auxiliary cruiser Pro
venee waa aunk Baturday last In the
Mediterranean sea. two hundred am
ninety-ai- survivors have been Inmlei
nt Mnltn. The total niiiiiber of Hiirvivorn
is N70.

(Bpadal Oablsfraai ta Wlppa Jill ) ,

TOKIO, February 20. Two factions
operating against Yuan Shih kai have
joined for the prosecution of their
campaign. They are the Mancbus,
whoee dyaaaty was overthrown by the
flrat revolution, and the Yunnau

Yuan bas promised the nation a new
Chinese parliament, to be called dur
ing April, and a new constitution, now
being drafted, will be considered by
the parliament. If it is approved, Yuan
Will Organize a constitutional cabinet
under its provisions. Tbi ia newa con-

tained in despatches from Peking.

SEEKS TO PLACATE FOES
AiTohlo ablegra..i to the Nippu Jiji

" few daya ago aaid that Yuan had
ued a presidential edict saying that

he, had abandoned hia intention to make
himaelf emperor and that no petitions
would be received from the people that
he easume the purple. He was satisfied
to be , preaident, he aaid. The nat-
ural deduction, Japanese observers be
lieve, ia that Yuan ia trying desper
ately to placate the revolutionists, hut
the latter, they assert, Intend to pro
secute thoir campaign until they have
ousted Yuan and have restored tho re
public

i . .

MILLION MEN OF ALLIES ,

WAITING AT BORDEAUX

(AaaecUte rrm by rxUnU Wireless.)
NEW YORK, March ,:Paaeengers

reaching here yesterday on board the
French liner Rochaorfieau reported that
at Bordeauk there are more than 1,000,-P0-

men of tb' allied armiea waiting
to be aent t' the front. Part of thii
huge force'they declared, are some of
the "Kitchener army" and
the ret are French troops drafted from
tbe Trench colonies.

niapi i wurtcrta mftrrcu
(Aaaselat Tfm by Tada WlralMi.)
CUMBERLAND, Maryland, Febru

ary 29 Seventy-on- miners were trap-
ped today as the result of a mino ex
ploaion. Fifty-tw- were aived and six
are known to be dead. Reaeucra are
working to save the remainder.

GERMAN STEAMERS SEIZED
(Aiaoalatait Praia by Vadaral Wlr !.)
LONDON, February 29 Italy haa

requiattioned thirty-fou- r of the thiity
aevea German, steamers interned at
Italian porta.

la
n.ftfttnrini no

War Efficiency Navy
(aluoeUUd COUNTRYMAN,

Declar- - airfleet
WA8HINQTO.N, Htaaea, ia

world, Adml. Austin Knight, preai-
dent of the Naval War College, told
the house naval affairs committee yes
terday that America maintain! more
policies which are irritating to other
countries than any other nation.

Hia declarations were in support of
his recommendations that the United
Ktatea should have the navy in
strength.
Some Irritating Policies

He cited aa instances of the polieiea
which may create frirtion with other
nations the Monroe Doctrine, which
must be defended; the control of the
Panama canal and its resultant aitua-tion- ;

the maintenance of the "open
lonr" in China; and the movement to
enforce Asiatic exclusion.

Much doctrines, ho said, are at
any time to conflict with tne interests

other nations, who no longer will
accept them. He declared that
I'nited Htates is menaced, not
required to state particulars.
Many Auxlllarlea Needed

Admiral Knight did, however, repeat
what he had told committee the
dav liefore; namely, that it is essen
tial for the navy to be supplied with
repair slii-ps- ammunition shvps
bhips transportation of aeroplanes
and dirigibles. He

Htates
liut insiitheient meet the require
ments. One dirigible has been com
pleted, he aaid, and there should be
least fifty, for aervico.
Senate Committee

Tf aenate committee on naval
fairs yesterday after some discussion
failed to reach any conclusion regard
ing the proposal to spend $2,01)0,000

and the construction or equipment
for the building of a battleship there.
The committee apparently favored the
plan.

'IRST AMERICAN
DIRIGIBLE BUILT

The lT" I'd estates navy's first
dirigible war balloon recently was as-- '

semi led at the Portsmouth navy yard
and ready for the final tests, which
will take place the navy uitie

Pensaeola, Florida. This
which ia intended as a billoou'

WASHINGTON, february 18. In
crease in tbe nurooer or

G. to be
thV public

lotteriea abroad aa th war drags itself WB umfiaaed yeiterday from tbe poet
out ia tbe United Htatea postal be Jia been holding in the ofti e of
authorities to be eepeetally watchful to, Ta' Aaaeeaof Wilder, in ordet to make
prevent their advertlnmente in thia; t9nm fof Bja ,ucceior there. The storv
country. The lotteriea are pab-.fcj- af the appointment of Mr. Klven
liclty In the. United States in two waya, burgh t the office held for so manv
it waa aaid at thpoatofflce department yw. y J. D. covers a number
today. Individual .latter are written aiiftae He waa brought down here
to American it an effort to in- - from the mainland last December for
dnee them tO purchase tickets, and ikta.nAat: hut nwinir to the refusal f
newa atoriea are elrenlated of fable Tuckyr to reaign has had to await the
Mima won. .. I momeat when the land omoe ahall have

Letters aolklting clients, if they fall tee emptied of It preeent eccnpant.
into the 'a hands, never Tbw, oo Governor IMnkham haa re
reach their destlnatloas. Home get steadily to any definite aa
through the department If on the tint-- aertloa vegairding hia plana for the sue
side they do not preeent a aar t Taeher, and friends of Mr.
appearance. AH the enapeeied lett-ir- e kirnburgh have beea nnable to move
are diverted and opened; - without. th Governor 'a sanction. While

With newa atoriea the department Bivenburgh Waited for the vacant land
Joes not find It ao easy to deal. Th commiMioner 'a poet he was g.ven the
solicitor 'a office of tbe department job in-th-e Us ofnee aa a "atop gap."
noiiia tnat any newa aiory aurerusmgi Tbe time Baa now come lor me ap
a lottery muat be barred from the! nnintment of the nermanent occupant
mails. department's ruling the noaltlon, and with flrat 'married' dinitfhter wVoae

means anv atorr imbBeltTl iTmreli. Ttlvanburffh waa let out. How is In Tokio, who was the
to a lottery, it not have to baeer. will Hot be without a job " deathbed of her father when end

advertisement. .; long. for tt that Gover- - came, and two s, l.oth whmn
Mnnv nrwa of lotrl mhr announce anmuntment to reaiuenrs oi nouoiiini - n.

I . I U ..l.il . I.. .V.I ai - . .1 . , :il 1 Bml neimp! .1 r the 1. tivwoi. ' ' uiiht. mvi Mini iu ..i .- . .ULe vutcv unrw,
! .i. ii..:: oi.: ik-U- the colore of the Allieddepartment aayi. which approach cloaa-ltak- a hia Mat next Sat onlay. It is uu

ly a violation of the law. A story that deratood hat Willie Milea ia to-b-

mentions the name of 4 winner or win-- atamed a Deputy by the new com
nera of a lottery la held to be a die-- miaaioaer.
tinct violation. A story, too, that
miuht be expected to attract such at
tention to a lottery that readers would!
investigate ia held to be a violation.

A section of the law quoteii by the
department reada:

No newspaper, circular, pamphlet
or publication of any kind containing
anv advertisement of any lottery, gift
enterprise or acheme of any kind oner
ing priica, dependent la whole or ial
part upon lot or Chance, or containing!
nnv Hat of tbe pricee drawn or award
ed bv means of any auch lottery, gift,
enterprise or echrmo, whether aaid Hat
contains any part or all of prirea,
ahall be dflfftmlred la or carried by the
mails the United States or be de

slated

Fight
Queen

JP a Democrats
livered by any poetmaeter or car I te repeal of free sugar in
ncr." I the tariff, but that the measure

Moaf of the .being carried! Iv will naaa ia otilnlon of
on in now are Tor war Denents. ueiegatt raianianaoie, wno re
Hospitals, the wounded, soldiers' da-- l turned' lit the Mataonia
pendents and other war victims are from San Francisco, having left bis
aided. I leMalatflv' work in the national capi

CUTS OUT CABLE BOUNTY
tAssoeUte4 Tnm fcy VMeral Wirataaa.)
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D0W aeroplane aeea near the head the
American (treat Lakea several times
recentlv. It was declared that three

she was aeen yeaterday afternoon.

SWEDISH STEAMER SUNK
(A.saseU4 PrS h WtralM )

LONDON, March 1 According
observers in the great Kuropean war.' Much has Keen optained despiti'hes rrom noul-- agencies, au
It is the first of a fleet of dirigibles hv American observers in the present Aust ian submarine in tbe Mediterrau
that the navy will build, and since it war, wh'-- h cannot be divulged thia can yesterday sank a Swedish steamer
ia necessary that the aervice shall train time, which is on file at the navy, believed to have b-- en the Tolberg.
its In Hie hsudliiu' n nil mnneuver-- ; and war departments mid which wiH The crew of the ship tire said

of dirigibles, (Irst one is prove valuable lu the upbuilding to have bevn rescued bv n passing
j not to lie regarded, as to size and car , I ucle air fleet. Hpanish sleaiiicr.

A coble I yrsi'-- i l.iv frmnhi
sister by H. Sliebn, fmnicr c.litor
the Hawaii NMtipo of this an-

nounced the death of trier He! father
laat Monday In Kobe, .upnn.

STelmel Sr., the deceased, waa
Uora in Yoshidn, Jiipun, nbout sixty
Ave years ago. Yosh .ln n citv near
Kobe of which the Kldcr Mr. H'neba

waa postmaster for nuinv Ners.
The 'etder'Hbfba war. nitcd a poet

and g;ea. al .lity by hi. GERMAN DIVER CAMPAIGN
countryman, anu ms "n'tt sini pnini-
ingt were well known throughout the
Empire. He specialized in landscape
painting and six yenn agn, when he
visited hia son In Honolulu, he exhibit
ed in the Alexander 1 imni( Hotel a
collection of about tun .lai'sncse land
scape Bcenee from his brush. The de
ceaacd was well known in Honolulu,
both among the .lapiiiicsc unit the

residents of citv.
The deceased avos n widow In

Under tbe Inf of Yoahida,
this home but at

doea he " the
paid Oipected of

atoriea r.uropean will his are cineoa
Mhelm ttAinifirrire Haw vuhhh lanilr. nations lie-
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r
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When amirised of tho sriona ill- -

nesa of his father some wneks ago 8.
hcba decidel:to lea- - as soon as

for Japan aM, he booked to go
by . the Chiyoi Maru, leaving Honolulu
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Qemocrats Jarred By Powerful

Letter President Te:nng

Them To Cease Their Squab
bling It Ties His Hands

of

MAKES CAPITOL ANXIOUS

White Company Officers

Urge American Passenger To

Transfer Bookings

Ships of tne American
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at and of the
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ly awaiting the passible developments,
which threaten the or coun- -

Wilson
atatement coa

on Wednesday of next week. IK t uat reaae ita dissensions,
bia interests the Kliinix aHd they are weakening bia . tlie
resigned managing editor. With eyea the making bia tasa
the receipt of. the news tiro of maintaining the neutrality of
of hia father. Mr. has not lea doubly difficult. Ia letter
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Demanda 'Show Down'
Mr. Wilson demands a "anow uown

on the varit is resolutions pending in
the lower house, warning Americans
to keen off armed merchantmen, and
he aska Mr. Pad bring the resolu
tions on to the floor the houae Be

soon as ao that the diacusalo--
over thom may and the

raised put to a vote.
"This matter," ho adda, "la of vital

lispoaal. the health importance. Properly speaking it Iiea
hH,.ill thMB mm hv Held ar the executive's ini- -

farming jatieuts at coat tiative, nut wunoui me support
he dav. In other words, pay congress snu uuun

illgent who al le to do p"h anything.
care mmnteiiance or anil Bummona doiohb

limiteit uuniher of other indigents It understood that the President
It innv lie poHaibU lhk- - thia. nethoil has Senator Btone, chairman or

mure value to tbe city the foreign affaira committee
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President bas

congreas he
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tangle.
Interest Intense

aa well
London.

announced
Austria
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war, to
without

appears
feeling

to

Star
canceled o.snection

Adriatic,

J
Mm

entrance to
of

poaaible
be finished

questiona

of

and Representative Flood, chairman or
the house committee on foreign a flair r
for a conference at the White House
this morning.

While few of the senate and house
leaders would diacuaa the situation laat
night it ia believed that moat of tbati
are confident that the present tangle
will be straightened out, and that w th
tbe assistance of the Kepublicaa mem-
bers the admiaiatration will win when
the matter cornea, to a vote, and con
fidence restored.

ARMED STEAMERS DEPART
WASHINGTON, Tebruary 29.The

Italian linera Giuaepie Verdi and' Ban
(uglielmo, which are carrying eu,
were allowed to clear from New York
today on assurances from the Ital-a-

government that the armament wal (or
defensive purpoaea only.

DENIES GERMAN CHARGES
LONDON, March 1, Lord Robert

Cecil, minister of state for war ,trade,
has iaaued a formal atatement ia wieh
he denies that the admirilty haa is-

sued orders to armed British merchant-me-
to atack submarines.

"Tbe truth ia," aaya the atateateat,
"that armed merchant craft have
beea instructed to Are only when at-

tacked, and in defenae of their ei
The Oermana hav'i. deliberately

twisted these instructions into an or
der of merchantmen to take the offun- -

mve.

MONSTER MORTARS ABLE
TO BOMBARD BRITAIN

( liudiUl rrasa by fNVnl Wlr-ataa- I

HKKLIN, March 1. Frita Rauaen
berger, one of the of the
Krupp plant, and the inventor of tho
lj centimeter mortar, in an '"printed in the Rerlinger Tagvblatt,
this morning, declares that Oe"Knian- -

ill hiioii have cnuium capable of liitm..''
Iiarding the coast of deal Itr lnia
fioin the Continent.
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SENATOR, WEEKS, WU.L, --
TlQHt. PRONUMCtAMENTCf

f
.. i s , , ,

Mcanwhila 'Friendi of Juitica
Hughes and Cummins of

Iowa ' Are Active

By SSVZ8T OK WAXXEK
(Mail Special to Th A'Jvertlaer)
WASHINGTON, February iS.-J- u

wbua atw lia la jumping through. tk
a body poJitle at W..h:-- r f

ten, treat ekaasea ae beieir wfgvuht

Th talk of Booeevelt a aominee of f
tit ratty h oar coaapieuoualjr.deaertt
rd an rryatalKzed in- rertala' aertiona
by active work toward electing n

delegate ia kia behalf. The
Hughe boom ha preyaaeaS to. tha
atx whin ail friend in asaay itatea
aro deelaimlnfi the) Jadjro ba aever
aid be would not rua.if norninai((

Ofiponenta, oven, are joloJjvg . tki
rrv oa tbf theory that, praaaad auffi-- r

"n.(ly, HiigjiM would 'aonouac ha
v oul.l not acteftt . aoniaatouV Tkiat
of rour no, woald bv ia, a ateanaM, ts
the advantage of all other Brpublieaa
a rautn. , ..v.
Cardae Fa SovT

MaaaaM-hanoota- ,' for- - th jnotiMi lit, ha.
t rnrua the eyaoauro of political ' eye
1' -- mme Bcriroaeatativo '' Aaguatua P.
(ardner, advane agent of preparelt
roes, haatoaod fortb the ly BooaovHt
raited for the lad! 'with aanounr.
moat that h ad tbre either wer
et a Boeoerelt eaadidato far delo-ft- o

at largo on th Bay (Mate K
,.idliean ticket, Thorv are peVfon
v ho aav that Gardner aad bio aaeo
rii tca- will, sweep- - the state and ttnia
p-- t Bswfwvrlt earl on a high- - pMi
rle among Bepublican eandiilataa. If
th t should .happen, thai Beaublirao
party ia Maaaachuaetta,. oaa ot tke foal
or Ave most, populoua.-state- , in the

mo, would b roniplately. tuidat
P ioMtvelt's thumb and avdnc. wonid
) ' b gh eockoloriun ia. Bay State

eooneil. . ,

TU. WUlvfigbt ftacn . r

Senator Weeks, aa favorite aoa of
ti eix Murthaastrra niatea. wiU fight
the Oardnrr pronunria nu nto.- - He ran,
' nothing elee, unlaws h. wiabea to

it the fare Of the .foe. He.un-d-HbteiH-

will have pletitw of . fibt oa
hi Itaad. .' rHurtkcr liassasfaiste

.be ootliuaiaatie or , no laboot the
Week,' aodidaey) thero may ba en-rtia- ty

whtkr MaanaxkoMtt. &-- l
irbliraa will luiruf theavaetvaa to

Gardner's domination. Th tattet U
a treniradoua r. H'pend
money in politira w'.thj srientiflo ac
men, know what he wajtta and goes
aCtrr it like a ton of brick. . Hut 4tr
Garilncx i an ariatonrat of acistocrata
and Invra the dear people- - aa aa ir
Wuraeatatityi under a form

of govcraineut for boosting Wmaalf ijn
to oflioe, He waa tb worst, defeated
Bepublivaa uontiaee, fiMe governor, that
rv er ran in Muuat-ku-irtf- , fermet)
Lieut.Gov, Gaftoa B. Ctishioir, , wbd
arranged the Roonevelt coup-wit- CueS
war. is dingruntjed bavauee, of fcia, de-
feat for tbe BrpuJUIicaa gubernatorial

laat . year. ., .,
DifflenU. For .GoTomot MrGaU. ,i

. A aom4fwbat suaibu story, appliao. t
the ofeber of tki wouW-bo.b- i fouC)
TjVi are prol a)Jv more intoroatad, ia
getting an upK-- r hand ia the jnsoi

ement of the Krxililii-a- party In tbi,
"fate than in making s HepablirSa
""''""t. It idcntally, ia the view of

pnlitiiMaiM. they are ccrtajo to. split
the Republican oraui.ation wide open
a-- ain and make' it more di.rflrlt ,fo
Ooyrrnor Samul W. McCall, himself
apparently uuriiinu ircaideutiaj
tinr-a- , to get roel-te- l next Jfoveaiber.

Tbe Week boom probably' will go
J' "I th MaaaackiiwttK fight i w h otil-id- f

miiort. NOw lUitnpuhJue Bepuln
a clert rleleratea in Marah,nk

they will W Weeks men. Two Week;
doletrntrs have already been elected in
Misnouri. Conaiilernble anrvtort (or I

him I expected in the Souths .

dentally, if reitorts to Washington ran
be. believeil, aoiithern. Riubuvaoa ar
knockine the Frank H Hitcheock en-- i

terprise for coralling delegate into a
cork Ad hut.
Brntbrurs Want Offl

Ji i not ao eayi. to grab, and bold
Beixiblieao dolegato ia th.. SotUk.

h"o eyue of them ia cpuiausiDid

orner roieraj omciais. inia year Mr.;
S iwthora Bt.publiuan k concerned- - about ,
retting "aa offle under a new1, adtutn-- j
Mrntion, aa against retaining an oflte

more rniniisiasiir man o( i

g't Ciniiiiiiiis there iu
p' -- ' Senntor 'enrobe

b-- iir it. , .

r t r
NATIONAL GUARD . ACTIVITIES

(Mail aiMrUTltf'ttt Adyertlaer.) . I

Utility )bfuar SVrarticnllv all
tht auf of ttd.aew.W' formed Kawal
reylmrwt of the aartnaal guard mot
ta amc r taimrrMay jtigh.t in l.ifcu
CoL K. Idt4rtt presided and various

irltr ff&r!"rte wre diacusae--
Tfi iot Important matt,r wai the

military eetrbratioa which i tn he held
on 1h Fourth of July, AH member
of th, regiment are' to be present an 4
sport, "Irnily'. aad. ether exercise will
l present, Ta mftas of transport-la- g

troop 'o Libuiy where-- . tke
meeting will, h held, were disc uad
aa wall s me an 0f raising the necea- -

sa--y fun'4. Several ommlttrm fra
anpvlntoil ta iMk after tae matt(iLrprta !

Bara. omUte comteel . of Ueu
tenaM-C'Olone- l Timmoao, and Major
fiuaime ml Bal iwin, Prominant

ta r. to- - tM 1hH1 axr Um- - af-la- ir

atW b a af the laeat ever kald
cn th Wand, i ' - - "'J

BairtateiKUi. atb,Itir 'were'dVSaned
aatkMianticallT.-aa-

t aatac aoa) argitf k
went, ft . ieoidetl that vaeioti rail

M)d a Urioad la the dn'fftfbt

ST.I'S. l" T'0
Afneer rhal-tbee- n

TTZV. '.IT . f a ooa
oanui

Two nlaaa for th bbv armory to ba
built is t roar Of tho eouithona
LiMit "wwr' reaeoted, on aubtnittei
calthug fov WWO aad tbe othef fot
$9Amt,o th matter was left for Iatr
dieiuo.-- - "Y--

TI matter of. tke ffier' rlnb bat
drofpod .for the fresent, nine

many aaarter a,r t be settled aow,
butr Witt be . taken a later, and
Colonel TrradbVtit hita offered hi
beaeb-bofae-v ar lnbboui. There i
to. b elawr- - gyea on March 4Ui b
th MakawvH $ompay to raise fund

tkvtr. l . . I
T"'ofeTjrWt we're Colon)

rroAdbenV t'D. Ttmmnb, W. H. Rleej
IX. Putiaaw. Mr.TMrBrvde T. Mor

rowj P;t --ieWwbn l Kopke, T. R
UtCnlt! 1CrCops.i rT.Trr.cent. A.Olfti
vV.wf; ffi Pi Hadfield, Gay-b-r- j

Wilcoi, .. ItVoraj, iMeaW Maarr, TuscoU. Car
den, D. T.. Baldwin, .Tohn L. Hjortla
Mag Dolt; T: Wnv. Wolf, J. Hpaldln
Henry fmvtaov . KJ , Jt, Brown, Wnv
Wai-leal-- st W..fHd.ly, JSr., B. I

WUH Barton, Wrl4t.r Miteavll. B. N:
Oliy.,. . T GvctfU K. Hopper, C.

GUT' RANXIBl. IS INJURED
(Mail BPdal to Th A4Trtir.)
KKXAMA, Jebtuary 29 Guy -- Kan-kin,

tke brother in Law of Erie Knud
een wav aerioualv Injured Avhon div-in-

iii the taaji at the latler's Krkak i
home on Thursday. He struck the wa
tor. on the ,siil f the head and it it
feared that his ear drum ha bee
brokea, p badly fractured. H
wa advised to cb,asult physician iq
Honolulu.' aad1; left today Quite a
part wa Jy lag the , aport in th
taaa tha th asaalept-.oa- t aered. Mr(
BaaJUiai. i. fch aiatee-'o- f Mra. Kaudien
who-- marriad. Mr. Bankia- - laat year,
Thewr. or one. of, r yoHag

aide of the Gardra Ialand and live
ia MakaweLu ,

PERSONAL AND;SOCfAL
(Mail, 8prli to Tb Adverttser)

UU VT, TehruarV 23.i , Orippe
has seized Katini in its grasp and social
activities have beea much lessened dur-
ing, th past week.

v . . , :

' Mrk. Liiuierfulnn atertained. with a
aiuaicale this week in Lihue.

'
.

lc., A. J. Derb tuerraiaed . about
sixty, guest from. aJJ utrta of the Oar,
de il laat .SatuMay la hia, Lihue

- WAf "n -- fiq miv 1M- -

turea of the evening,. Th rooms
--..., ,.., ..."

.7 T ' ' ' 'ratit in. bunting avl palms and an ex- -

celleaV rcHoeir '.finished th. music I

Among ilit gueat present were Mr.
ami Mrs. Krie Knudsen, Mjr. and Mrs.
Cbartqa A. Bice, Mr. and Mra. William
K. Rice. Jr., Mrand Mr. H, Treesrott,
Mr. kad, Mr'. U: T.' Purvis,,, Mr. and
Mra. qbarlea Wilcox, Mr. aad Mra. K.
Ft. . Broadtwnt, Mr. and Mrs, A. H.
Baldwin, Mr. and Mr," W. C. Averv,
Mr. aud Mrs. Ralph Wilcox Mr. V.
Moragnt, Mr. M. A. Ommaaney, Mrs.
Katherin' Burl. Miss f fctta . Loc,
BlancAf (Martinej! Maria Aaderaon, 8il-tntf- k

Purvis, ilajorte. :. aad. Katkerinc

laaiirMllrbicnf Waterhoua. Katheritae M

from Washingtoaa a pootmaAtsr .er.Oani tad daneiag war njoyd

Wtle.Jordnii,, fUtherlno- - ..OnuJiannoy,

Intyre, d'cnniman, Hi kart, .Jopson, Cas--

tinman pd Rurke, aad Mortra. Hughes,
Tlaunon,, Cooper,-JKortotK,,- - 4Jarda,
Horner, Malum, TlnentiHarrlsod Rice,
McCall and Coney..

. ; T;.

Miss TlH-lm- a Uoppr entertained her
schoolmates and nientbofa, of the faculty
of th Kauai Hirh Sebool n- Friday.

by
about twenty roung. pappl.

. 4k,i). -

i ..In boaor of fWasWrlgtda,'; BirthoXv,
tfi '.members; of t h 6ifJ3lub aoiovod a-

10 ain,oormea of tdnta and am

it easier for Congreaii to jIUi'OSR.af ils
wor trxdltiouly. gatf ;ek, toady for

Itn aggreive viitorowa awllg0, .Xli

po W an adtninlst'stion that ia, ' card party at ttw- hoUMT, of. their,
. Th- - staying qualities of aom of the pltakkaU Uosfcor l)t')Jit Tueday

Republican preidential boom will b evening, Numoroti flagt ttAnd red,
rnt to teat If Week hold Wbite aod blu tfrsjln-.wer- t in evi
h a own in the South, it will ncoiimg;,loee and oyer thirty : meovboja. Of the
hi boomers at home. If Hughes ya club-w-r pteaeat. Thk. Wonjn.'s first
nothing more, the . horns of, rmaad prlaa.wno .won I.y Mrt iBurkej and the
fVr him will be enforced by asseftiou matt firat prised ly --Mn. t)tliy,
thnt he aurolv will accert U noinio W, C. Avery amr Mr. P, Cww.ford' re
atH. Meaawhll- - the Cummin, booWi iVi(. tk rottojltloit. ".pfknea- - The
is lifting its head proudly in tb.Wetr fo tat avajjljjg.-am- i Jdr. aud
an-- l if the lonsn get the delgtke Mr.- - O.- A. RIciv M. oand y,

la M'nneanta. who ar to be elected Mrft. M. A. O mm annoy andr Hasriaoii
on. b' boom will b expamliag. injur, Bi. ' r ,' . -

Ute. ' Recently tiiar ba ben, I1 ' . '." '' TmmTmTm
ot a little rnstern ouunent about! disponing. The donuuMli partx giv

Cii.tmilns nud it hss been somewhat, ing a wonderful exhibition of readjuess
yor. ,Me,

delegates apite '

may think,

fprf

Ike.

Mrs

aurt Union'. .,IU becomry" V 7 i a lort tim, fion, th
t'WiWiH ntt Arrnrni. v

.
: ' . '

Illiis: "

0 til
f

t ." -

'An. Kayal. Totmrneit Proving

Keenly Ctintetteil and Fans
Enjoy Uatchcs

(Mail flpecUl to.Ttw ATortiaer)
,L,AAM116, eOniry ao vriu mt

allltauat Icaai
toof nameat have .been ,dy.d off thia
weak, 1 Lihua aad Wow. Th
iwd ef the jrel iminarias.oa the W0i
aie aide teaulted in a - victory for lit, f

UdrBrdi. aad Mia
glr,.veT,iii .I)ora WhittUiBtn aa

WUhlirja Mangier with a score

i w, ... ....;' , i. . . ,

It k. - . : i . . . . . -
gni awc.-ca- -, n-- or im " v

kat gam whaaVj she fell aad wrembtd !

Her arm... t

i Xha ajatcb wa.played on. the court
u tq groiiaua i in crie
Klkah. homo aad. wa a moat latere-- 1

lag on. ..Th winner wili next pia.V
Mas. ckbolta. and. Mias , Baaham a(
thia aiatrh .w ill dotecmioe. which team
will- ptejr Mias Waterhouse, aad Mis
rarvi,, th Libo ' - champion. ' At
proeeat- aoa of the Wainiea lad-c- t

havw entered the - aingles. .

Two matches in th.iagle touma-mrn- t

oa th Lihue aid, have. been.
played off recently ' Mis Watrhoue

aupeeiirtendont of pnbki work aad . The flfHi' civie cenventloa ( so.

MjoroWoo.la, .also- - defeated MJaak.. Altkwgk aet for a hearing on Friday
Oainjaaaey with a score of, aad l-- im sot Ukely that on wm b held

W M"y. oaa. Mis
kOnunannev, nlajrin a weak nail, but

toyt aat . waa.-aWM- r interesting
wiib ueuco anq rour aJL at on
time, Mia KIi.Wilooa waa defeated
by Ma ilbur PuryU. 9-- 2 ,ajd ftxl,
although sh played wory ,gpod gam.
ITnless iinoro en too as msie front
other . parte f th. istaad, the final
miU J between Mia..Waterhouse and
Vsa Purvi., fThin pronriae to be an pngtoa on JajMiary 19. taat, t senatmra,
uniiMiallyv excellent, match-- aa both of kinnty wo-dollars flv rente; place-the- e

at ,;moeptinlly an player-tard- a for. thi dinner, lv dollar, d
Misa Waterhoua plays a clever plac-- , a, dollar aad fifty coat for aoticee,
ing game while Mis I'urvis slam prcaumabljr for the earn diaaer. Tho
out. her point. .The former has taken . three- - item total ninety-eigh- t dollar
part in onmerwos tournaments in the,
state and Mia Purvis is a Kauai
player. ,

-

The ten n if courts have been renters
of interest during the past week both
Cor,, thoe playing .a the toMrn.ment.
now in progress .nd for. thow watuh,
ing. Delightful tenm. afternoons
have boon en.ioycj at the home of Mr.
and Mr. Erie Knudsen and on th
L.bue Court. It U regretted that!
more, team have not entered fronK I

other part of the ialand to compet,
for the handsome trophies offered by
Mrs. Uans laenbarg. "

KAUAI H !GH SCHOOL

VIS SOCCER ITCH
,

(Matt Special t Th Adrortleer)
KOLOA, Febtttary 25. On the gov-

ernment school grounds, the aoeeer team
of i. the Kauai High and Gramma
School defeated the home tram 3 to 0,
Friday afternoon. The High School

ha at large a majority of hoy
fcom the grammar grade aa, possible
and it has aow won in games w th Kltv
ele and Koloa. The Lihue Government
Behoel ha au played good football
and has won one game from Koloa.

In the Friday's game, some added
etcitment waa caused when one of
High School eighth grade boy waa cut
oa the foot by a hail in the boe of a
boy on the opposite side. The umpire
ordered that the- shoe be removed dor-

. ... K,.,v, .. irvj.
wearing it left the field. In order to,v.. r....i.. ill ferlipg the'I 'High School tried to hold th score 2
to 0 as it then stood, but quite by act

.relent, they kicked one more gont
Bringing the score aa it was at the
ead of th game.

PRIME Ml MISTER SENDS ,

SCHEDULE OF ROSARIANS

Hcn yiaeent,, prime minister ol th
Koyal Roaarian of Portland, h writ
ten to A. P. Tavlor, erretary of the.
I romotiou committee, announcing that
the Roanriati will lea.ve Portland on

' re dne at Idle April 21. aud in Uono- -

Kilo at ten e'ejock on th morning of
A-i- l '1'J. They are to leave hero April
2H. The prime minister send hia
warmest thanks to those in Honplub;,
who have worked to bring tho Rosa-rinn- s

here.

Womm Needs

M Her Stfeilgtii

The wommi who has a baa hack 'in n
puin, for her work must he, at-

tended to just the the same. Any other
member of the family would have
prompt and loving eare, but the mother
ia inclined to noglect her own Ilia,

Ho, ma-n- a woman who needs ail her
health and strrnsth to atand the work
and worry of house beaonio a J

. . ,uil t 1,7 Dw ia ajg )

Oon't ncglectaltacka4-.be- , lam bck,
iiiHifMirmi li nun Ol Hinocjq, UlV,J.-- a

hca.lHChe and rdue or n . voiia spells 1
Hrohably it's all the result of kMaev

Women all over tho world' .. . : v.". : v.,"' . iwop a rv hi n"y.....Will. ... i.,-- 4 L.v. ...o- -. imiiiiiii, ' -".,delirai women aan take tbaia freelv
for Donn's cout in no haruifu.. poison- -

mia or UiiImI f aiming drncs. Thev ac
,.,,;.,bl. ... .! .

a. kidney 1 tinc-tl- for
Doan'a Bar-lrarh- Kldnav Pia iui,i Ink..
nosother. Do.. nma. hc Kiiiacv t'illa

Wood, Jtuioita Huekkios. VUtUl Weber,lo tlreat Northern April 18. They

ahortly.

aWJU

other

eoad

a a nntlve of PennsyUa.iia aud there-- port tK Prcaldent , Alt bla, wJ(J ug "When Yo..r H.i-- k is Lnme Rcmem-b-
I eu iiisriissioo sbout tryijiitt merit the pregt g of' nuioer.atijr, wake br thtx unl". ' rim, t ttmilv mmii ttT

Th Becil of '.me Republican bat-- th meantlm 0),er. i, dagger of B ! are sold bv s'l druf gists siwj tm-mn- v

ia bv th". nptar publican rtLseBsiT growing ;iha mAi-keeper- at .Vi.- i box (six b"e tS.'iO
i 'J.i. h U'n-(rr- are ta tic livmioatf Ituoattvalt, a,nr out in tV j or w illl,.- - m.ill ' on l of price .by
ffh - pr-a- ii-- tf inn wu., t6'.b opn, tbrete to deiuuial' tie B the Hull, hi.., r"n,j Co., or i uun
nVi intr iK.litii-H- l strength hourlv. The publi-'ai- . iit Hlim.st a badly a hap Smith t i ' h t fur the Hawaiian
Ilenux rnt fui tionn in t'liiirens are penod In IVl'l. Island.-.- .VI iMeineut.

illUlii

FILEDr BY WILD

'oa aad, koaaUd for AoaUi akckta aw
Id

'V Uhi
n.4oro ' (

aia

.

6-- 0

gamea

and

team

"

Governw) .ai4. 0erritoria
umciauife. m uiigauon

Over, Forbes' Expenses'
I

1

LnclnajE. Tinkham, Governor) J. H.
Mheii huJitor: tliarlca. X McCartby.

.u. tj

at of aH a doaVa hr tmbMe deT
par'tment., and eomtntasion; ad htrpor-- 1

.onal eapaelty, hay been eitd by ,.
a.iV-,.- 1 1 annear befnii him

two o'flock aet Friday afternoon)
IV arraw. eate. .

wnv i a uorernor. aneur
nDt oe enjoined froia) approving t the
parwieat of rtatn item 9 ptt ig
curred-hr- - Fnrhce durlnw kia-- recent
visit tn ' rVaekington, prohibiting-Audi- i
ror rwiww front laauing a warrant Mil
Treasurer Moi'arthy frra hoaootno aad

'pa.y-n- g v-- wacraru, r. warrant,
should they he- iamted M th. aiidi(r.
Jadg WUdW Ii Maintlff

Tbia ia the suit A. A. Wilder hut
been threatening for some time. T
action Js, an equity one ami Wilder

'appear a plaintiff, Robert W. Breck-on- e,

former. (7ltel Statee diatrfc-- t at
torney. Doing attorney for th petitio-

nee. TliA,nn mbm ta. .k .U.

the, owing to tho fact, that ervle'fth. ...i .
cannot b nerved rbcM. nntif aii
arrivat fnam.HUo next Sntunlny asorav

ring. HVk retutna ' than. Mr. Forbes
letr t .MM Inst atneday.

The. Home of Forb', Washington
trip, whick - tho suit ek tohoM
to aad eyentunlly rfun payment art
For a dinarr siven by Frbe ia Wb

and. ftj fivo cent,
Expenditure Not Urgent

''Thafr the exnditure thus alleged
to hv been made by the aaid Charletpo..,,,, p. of which, will

momt ropriation un
JM mU rrn,.t is restrained by,,nLuflll- - court," claims clause
VII of, the complaint, "were not for

, f
for ta.kli.li .tin .;o. kntwnnpiafiAH Itt.' T

fo,n made, and were not for any urgent
nceils i or which an insufncient appro-
priation had been, made, and were for
expenditures wholly and utterly with-oa- t

and beyond the purposes for which
th said appropriation of (50,000 had
beea made out.

Tho spee'Nc appropriation referred to
in th paragraph quoted above Ik other -

wis anewn as the uovernor "con-
tingent fund," out of whiebJIr. Wild-
er Is reliably informed, the claims,
which he allege ate illegal, are to be
pV ...
Explains Why H Sues

By way of explaiaing the reason for
his action the plaintiff in clause I of
the complaint says:

"That your orator is a citizen of the
United States, and a citizen and resi-
dent of the Territory of Hawaii; that
be is a proerty owner and tax-paye- r

within said Territory; aad that any
Unlawful expenditures of the nubile
money of the Territory of Hawa i will. I

by reaaon of hi being such citixen and
tax payer, increase the taxes which be
will be compelled to pay to the Terri
tory of Hawaii, and increase the burd
ens upon th property located withiu. ,.l. n : A ti : i

,

." ,examination of the uurnern filed
tB" "cj .' "U,lVtor.

iiuwhi iiiat xar. r vnwji .n&iii prc'n.ici
no claims, whatsoever, wherby, he might
be reimbursed for the. steamer and rail-
road fares he ia supposed to have paid
both in Koing to and returning from
Washington.

-.- .-!

CARNIVAL

E

Moie person than are numbered, in I

,tu .entire popuJatioa of the Territory
wore carried Uk the vara of th Rapid
"CiaiuVC company duriug Carnival
week. To b eat, there were 374,- -

385 pusHongera handled and all of I

tbeso, without any serious accident to
either passengers. ot ears. Some, Bjiuor
atcideuis weie caused by automobiles
an. I rats routing together in which
mining boards and trout ieuders were
iiijurnl hut these did not amount to
uiurli,

Ik day the number tranaportel
its- - s follow. Sunday, February 2U,

!, 3; Monday, 5,5o0; Tuesday, 7S,., Wednesday, 9,0lrH; Thursday,
Jsii: Friday, 145'J; Saturday, BO,

4J I. Total, 174,385.
- The total number carried in the

oek I.y each line waa as follows:
kjL,, ,treet 181,301; Hotel, 63,370;
ruiiajioii, S'2,807; Liliha tinina, 4.', -

.Nuiianu !UJ10u ; Manod, 10,4011;
Fort Jtugur mfttor bus, JdjH; Fort
Ul,.i'iA.. a. litfiii

i TT? A '
. ." ,n" " cu'",UV 7"

Krc.t w

"ere arraicr, A a iff year thy
- .. 4i:iwiri.a ...r tk. ......!

to Cltl,44U.

(m r t "

KINDERGARTEN BENEFITS
IHETTED ASSOCIATION $1600

Anproximately ildOO is added to the
fM.'-t- - of th Free. Kiudernartea and
Children ' Aid Association as the Hat
ruaeiats frqm th tw benefit

nt tho ()pea, H nun in
Carnival week. Tbia 'financial ,slat
incut wns made yaxterday by Mr. F.
M. Wwituzy.

"."1 ?t ..! i

. i n etiicena i uuo ana tne wboij
of th Island f ITawall are deternn

a 'nrrord- - breaking aiiA ; Frei
-- jiiw- .1?5-li2r,-

f2

th k. avtioa and, .1,
inouga mere i a perioa or aimov
even months ia tekpeb to make al

arrangements, he doe not intend to
Irav tnvthino- - tfll-t- h mat moath ot
a T)i- - cohr4ia- - tr-lb-- l

I

i b tae.bMt (ar halilandjaJI
U MptrW gained, at wbwii HVv o, CmV. Kguai
ad Oehu viU im naod im. th'd.vito. nurka ;v rowwav; aiatce, of tKi
bciAdmber gathering In thk eity.--- H.

4Ri'a' iaERcMAiaTsv tiMzk
jMwrek JO' ha been sit for thw flat
of th aiinnat dinner'. Of th board o
tfada, jtf !, for thjeentortointaeiit
of the tofmhert of the Hawaiian Prol
motioa' lmmttte whw'-wif- t lb lit
HUo at that. imVTb-dliir- . aisB-a- l

wllk be held,-- . at.. b Uil 4U4ii
aod Jt- - membfirs, keir fl wtye. , w

the., aer meotiri
ar Mecied ( to , b , present . oa tb
groai cc,Mion. iry .. 'i t

, The dlan i romlnc along a triflo
late thia. year, Ko.Ctbat, 4oevnojt oaii
Mr fcut-h,- , say those, wb. en,,i alwaya
atnd. . lot., a , ,diner1 axod some, goqd
apeeaaea aj.any.oid.tinio j.;ii

liolHu ..riaitor Will, kare aeea . aorne- -
M'rw,-tM.0- V, n.HW.s
lnm- u"t"r ana - o.y win n,w!wr
able t) talH. hlw. bt,tovbit jy
im tbwy, f .iKtiii. V : .
i Xftwi thai dinar tkr wiiV U,o
lafiftl ,daar nd. r prom
lac fkybw a mot tn.oyabi one. Goodj
nijieietHU ,b.proyde and.. the aplen,
lid floor.. Of th kptI djaning, room will
b iporishtdt fenembbj glaa.

if -

; : flUWNOS AjBljRGtARS
. iTb ejitetpriaiBg ppino W be
oneratina; ,:burglar, in , tb .Paboa
anjl Olaa, ditiit, recntly, apd ,tbeir
ceno. of. ptaioo IaelndeitJapat-- ,

atpre In, both, regioos. th; ,
Matao Tijaao .'andManogl.Xarquac.
ar non.eXBia.4U where, they have
bBVwtvbi. JUtdKe.Fexry of...Olaa,
for two i ajoaths OB. bJcge qf , larceny.
Wha., jh,. nrpriiBg. burglar cm,
ergeronvjaihey yeiUT Just h timo
tofae4ih grand, .jurjj, toi wbicb body
tbor-- , bv been. oniauttd on charge
of first degnr bargjar .., ,.

Tb ,.Fjl,ipinoa.. aJV-ga- X by.o
pid Paboa- - a, bay, brok-
en Into a' Japanese store in the little
village,. Enic4.. . wg ob.taiqed by
fiist- - boring hoiaa. with a baaee-andrb-

.A. .M.I AkA. I...U IL. .Im.
.NThea tbe..t ..w, y at th kck.

was removed tnteiy- - aad tke door
tood.ajar A. - , i,v ,'. .

Shoea, clothing hnd other, arti),
formed-- the-boot- y take by the burg-lara,

and when the storekeeper arriv-
ed, to, ope, his star, next morning h
found that some noa-pa- y customers,
had (elected aa assortment of goods
valaed..at many dollar,. The, iioliee
wer notified of th robbery and, as
there were rumor to the effect that
a roupl ot Filipiqo had, been aeen on
the road , to . 01av. .Ckptala Colemgn
ajid. th other county polir oArer
were notified of th burglary. v r

On the night following, the Pahoa
burglary, -- there at a robbery at Nine
Mile, Ol. . wher a Japanese ahoe
"tore waa. entered and eyra pairs
or snoes store. .The pQiice got pjusy
on a still bunt for Filipino who were
wearing new ho, or who had mora
than the usnal complement , of foot
wear in their ppeeaion. The aeareh
ooa revealed the fact that jro men

bad sn abundant of shoes and-othe- r

srtu-le- s similar to thooo-tha- t had heen
stolen at. Pahoa Then th arrests
were made anil- th twala were ent
up before Judge , Ferry who found them
guilty of - lanceay, o ehargo and
committed them to the grand jury o
the more aerhm eharg of burglary.

SLAYER MAT
Judging from- - th dtorie that find

their- way ovej from th other aid of
tke ialand, the peoj.le , of KqhaJ are,
watching with ' oxtreni ' interest the
fuse of the Filipino - who has-- liecn
found guilty ol ouixdariagp p.oor Utt-KuiMiii-

aonte uith.gov aod ,wh in
uow in GahuHiirlaom awattlus the aisil- -

uiir of the ikeath warrant bv G'overuor
Pinl.him.. ,.. ... .v , t

, Tht. governor baa been niaklog an
invest igAjiott of til. avndh b- -

I. hnd, Atitorxiev Grniu-a-l &tal.bach attA
Hiuh HhrjI . Jrctt . OH.-thia- , ,ialad
touluni jnio.,th gaiter ,andMcuxing

vary trm of vidvc ika,h.t d
ih th, ar ,.Tb- two, government

oflii'iala wre jn the KoltaJa. ditriaA oi
aome da.va hsul, they ,W intsr,viwed
Judge Mattbewingft bfOr. .Rhpnj .the
t'efeidant wa tried ' and .convicted of
murder in the first, degree, '

,. ,r
The Filijiibo sticjta.tn yie ttpry that

h fl,rat toJd tn df ooo(ylur when, aejit
to the. Oabu tirison. and . he declares
that he, 1 iunoceut of tKg rrlin- - h
was coaylutsd of.. He, jloea nop ei-Ui-

why t waa riding away, from
the scene of 'th rouriSer' clothed .la

aoake.t clothe,, and neither do,
i he exi) ala wbv h wa ao anxloua to
j t the clothing wahed a soon aa po
, ai.,. Keith do th taliklsmas,
i . . . . . . ... .'

'"w ne couin do a nani worMiig sieany
I P'JWtlo labqaor, WAen thr i 4Kvt

(ravelin gambler who. never worked
ut. hoy Job ateajily.. The man doeanot
rtfideavor to atplAln, the (QivfeMioa
tllow riUpinoi swear he madeo, him.
a,ftor.the murder, hen the Wndeut
I delted. to-- btv. saldi ''Ihau
rllloit my knaaka girt, poa't tell any-body.-

.. . l .
.

. .1 . .

, Tbt Jose lis .irujlty--. of inurdei.auil
woMf ia. the auaelttt au:vhaioii, 4tt
oierylvvly ;...
and know, Hi story
denying. ,tle eiime .k. tkrv aatiwOl

,pt ,. tuHnWer tp ,ti.'M
ihe-noo- , vet it ia stated upon good
authority that one high official in Hon

' ... T .1. - t ' v M

oliitii th'nk that because several other
Filipino , hy: otefld to - crimes,
after. being tenkenced, tnd this particu-
lar does not. do so, that li must bo
ianoeaiiB .k j, v :

Tarent of girl in the country di
trirta are watching the cnae with the
keenest interest and- the ia aa, suv
dertone' of talk that bode III for any
murdarer of th future if he. can br
captured, tn time and reilhanded. Ha-
waii HorjtUI. , ; '

BOOZE CAUSES MELEES
AniteirVtln . Washington a birthday

by twenty-fou- r hours or so, several
plMatatraar-laborer- who live at thj
U4 Jsfilri Cnp.o O.'aa afigaa astake,
celebrated th .national day. f ,Ara-ri- f

ct ,firt,, president liy, having what
eemed to be a fiee-fo- r all fight ia

which,, fortunately, no knives', hoc or
gu Still, natur' weaiv
ona, Mncuduia;,tcth-fee- t ami elbow,
t;.tay .nothing of flstii, were sed , t 4cid oa, a road program for March
rome effect and before the roar waa-ca- to. a very sudden ending at din-ove- r

the polie had to take a hand and 'no tim The board did not aeeni to
rrest the kelligereat. . want, to, tab th responsibility suggest- -

mTA, Jirea. boat, of -- ti eveaing wa'ed by th aoad oommittne, and adjourn
that put op by two Filipino who, it I td without doing anything hut rccom-claimed- ,'

hiid Jboan In training all day. mending that the members of n.d
In ordef to b in tip-to- p condition, th committee, run the- road department nt
little beown . brother bad Imbibed their own sweet wilt Init without o

Rod t cover ahmarint ! running the. approprJatiatu,
The bpot worked well a the day went) A report from the eity. engineer stat-by- ,

and the men. from Mapila tec.ima ed that he had been unable in the
ntor and more ceitaln that they conld
not only lick one another but The ret
of th eamp put together.

Th firot, elash. took place when one
Filipin. invaded . the trenches of thrpartmnt for, the past seven months
other aaA attempted to gas him. At
the defending party bad partaken of
a much " win ' the fume counteracted--
th. effect. of the enemy ' ga and
then Jt bad:t-haa- aombat took .place.
Fortunately tbare were no .weapon
ner even the empty; wine botll- had
dieppeard ao It w just an ordinary
boo sodden affair in which clawing,
biting,, scratching and -- kicking in, the
hold, went without a protest. The af-
fair I (tod, for fifteen minute or ao,
Bnd then the 'warring power beram

vrrcoraV by sleep and ' Dag Bed and
eoiled op together fr a tnocxe.

The pectatori turned to depart vyb
uddenly a fresh reel, of entertainment

wa rvtalil. A Japanese and a Porto
Riran-- became Inrotred in a dispute aa
to which Filipino had won tho previous
ronterti fn a moment there wa a e;
ond furiou .bout going , on, and th
reit, of th,e Uborej- woaxlered, .what oa
artb they had done to deserve twa

such charming and interesting cxhibi,
t ions on the same, day.

- The second go waa a fierce one and
developed into a mixture of jiu-jits- u,

La .Paloma, walta and a FUndara, trench
fight. The language waa lurid and, the
only .drawback, to the full enjoyment
of. th spectator wiH, that.-the- could
cot fjilly. understand the curse used
Spanish, and Japanes. However, a tew
l.igeoa-Engliah- . wordjt and phrases were
grasped, and added greatly to the show.

It was whilo tlie go was at its bct
that an unfeeling cop, appeared, on
the scene and pinched both the men,
To round up the afternoon's fun, lha
two Filipinos woke up. and started to
fight agaip, ao th cop raa them in too.

ARMY DFFIC ER IS DEAD

capt., Peyton C. Clarlc., Weil
Known Here, Passes Out

Advices received yesterday at head-
quarter of the Hawaiian t)nurtineiit,
ar to tho effect that ( apt. Peyton C.
Clark, Sixth Infantry, died on Febru-
ary at the Army and Navy (Joueral
Hoapitat, Hot Springs, Arkansas. Cap-
tain dark was ono of the most cups
bio and popular oAWrs of tho army
ai)d. had a host of frieud in the aer-v- l

on.Oahu. He leaves a child be-
sides his widow.

Ia general orders announcing tho
death of Captain Clark, issued from
headquarters of the Sixth lufantry,
ttatioued a,t ill Paao, Texas, l uL John
il. lleaoom, commanding, puys the
lollowiug tribute to tho memory of
the dead ofluiar.

',lt io with deep regret that tho
regimental commander announces the
death of I apt. Peytou Clark, Sixth
V. B. Infantry, which occurred at the
Army and Navy General Hospital, llol

Arkansus, at two p. m., Feb-tuar-

15, HUd.
"( aptaiu Clark was born in Louisi-

ana on the sixth day of lieceuiber,
iH77t moved to Alabama, whiire hu at
tended the Alabuma Polyte. huiu In-

stitute and gruduate.1 with honors in
Vilil. , lie ,wua appointed second lieu-
tenant, of Infantry with rank to date
from July 9, 1X9H, and assigned to thj
thirteeniil Infantry; promoted to flrit
!LpltRnaat, March '., 1M1), and asaign--

to th Kighth Infantry, 1 nt trans-
ferred .buck to the Thirteenth Infan-
try,' on June'!, 1004,- and with thia
regiment he aervrd until September 1,
1014. Captain ClHrk came to the
Sixth Infantry bv October
28, 1014, Joined it on March 1, ln,
unit, waa a member of it at the time
of his, death. t

,

"CaptAlu Clatk waa a graduate of
th Infantry aud Cavalry School, 11)04.

, t'.lfci V .luring hi services .in tU-- '

rhllipplu lslaud that lie' contracted
th malady which Dually unused his
death,- Ho was a patient aufferer aud
his uffosta tn pcrlprm. hi dukitnt in
ai.ite of physbal ailinent won for him
th admiration ot hia comrade.

"Ho waa a capnblo and efficient of-

ficer aud hia passing is a serious loaa
to the regiment and the service.

"Captain Clark leaves a wife an--

(jlilld and to them the aympathy of
th regiment ia extended.''

r.I
A LITE SAVER.

tt is safe to say that Chamberlain '

t'oiiu, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
b saved the iivom M)ple aud
Mlleved more- - suffering thau aiiy other
remedy in exiatance. It ia known all
over.i the ivilixeil worldforitsspee.lv
ruse of erauiw in the stoiuueli, diar-
rhoea u ii till iutestinul piiini. For nl,-

b.V ll dealers. hciixim, Hen 1i I'll.,
Ltd.. agents for lluwaii.

railSHITIES

Tell Committee .Jet Go Ahead
But Not Tfj pVcrrun

f 'Altow'ance v

The eeial meeting of the board of
supervisor, hold yMtefttay afternoon

short timo at hi disposal,' to com
plete figure, reliable enough to be used

."with, certainty., --Engineer .Collin also
(said that th report' of the, road de- -

were not available, but that from and
after th first of March report would
be rorthcorrrtng without fajl. He de-
claimed all responsibility for the Inx
methoda in vogue previously to his
taking charge pf the office. Supervisor
Hollinger suggested that Collin road
the riot 'act to hi office force In tlm
road department, and get them busy
in me wora or compiling the worn
ealled 'for by the board.
Over Draft, For 18723

In tie. report handed in yesterday
there waa shown an apparent over-
draft, of 8723.50 for, February, which
rather took the breath, of the other
members of the board awny.

Shingle took to
saying (h:it wliiie I r nil-l- it

have been a, imail pv rdra.y it ves eot
of. the amount ante-t- . rnl th.it

of fixing up K link rut n.r:--.i'- .

and patching King rtreet, whiie it
cost possibly, three tboiaapd dollur.
Thia had been money well invest.--
with the consent of the whol board,
he added, but the. largo overdraft was
moat probably an error.
,,He aaked the report be withdraw--

so far as the past week was ronccrne,il
and that the. board take up the pro
gram for March. The members pars-
ed tho first three items of the report
which were for office excuse ,:!7.",

staUe expense ii)0, bjae.ksmith an I

machine. shop )405, and hnuling at rlll.j.
Boar Oyer . Oiling

The question of oiling King street
from Liliba to Pukaki Hill I.".IMI pro
vokel a discussion. Tho merits of
different part of the road were

and Larsen Inquired the reason
why eern, stroets ,jq, Kaiimiki hn-- l

not been included in' the report. Ho
had. ben promised ly the road com-
mittee, that .they would be iueludeil in
tho work laid out, but could not find
the item. The item for Knimuki in
eluded grading, scarifying and rolling
Tenth, Eighteenth, Claudine. and Thir-
teenth avenues noar Wilheluiiuu Rise.
Up to Oommitte Now

When th diVussion was at its
height Hollinger inoved that the board
allo.w the. road coiiimjttee to run its
own. affair with a reK."rt of the woik
a it. progressed being made to the .

board. The motion, carried, Thu me.d
ing then adjourned, until tomorrow
night at half-pas- t seven, o'clock.

Engineer Collin report shows in le
tail tho proposed expenditures fur
March, and how by carrying out tho
items, the venlraft apparent in Feb-
ruary, would be rerduccil to 'J4:t 50 l.v
the end of tho present month. Tho
total liabilities for March, inrlii'l .i;
the overdraft are said to be Hi.R.I.'t
and total resources 14,100.
To Absorb Overdraft

Iu conclusion the report rruds as
follows;

','lf any impression is to be made
upou Hub vaat aiuouid of necessary
street repair work during the month
of. March, the road tax allowance of
$10,04)0 should be rontiuued through
tho month of April in order to allow
the large overdraft of February to be
abaucbed. . F'urthwr, uiilu-- s Hpci ial np
prupriationa totaling about $000 are
a.vailable. for coutiiming the v

repHirs at 1'uuloa and Kulioin.ii, work
ou these jobs will have to be stopped
at once, or the overdraft bo allowed
to iuuraase by tha above amount. Oil
ing and banding of the entire Mukiki
district will have to bo covered I.y
a special appropriation of about s;s(M
for the reason that, with the depart-
ment running ou a (0000 per month
basis, work must 1 concentrated nii.
patching the avud streets and gradiu,'
tho uiipaved struct.

".No allowance has been made uboe
fioa ctyutwulors.as jt plauned to wrk

gang o a shorter period under capa-
ble Supervision-- .

.11 " 'Mil
B0X1MG. COMMISSION

BAR BATTLING NELSON

tAfwotatad Frasa Kv aral WI..I.H.I
AI'PLKTON, Wisconsin, February

20. At a meet, of the Wisconsin state
boxing cuuiinis.-io- u hi-i- e last iiilit, the
HppJiiation uf KattUug Nelron that
W lie allowed to fight Ad. WulpaMt
the ii u Ii t of April 12, was denied. The

.commission ruled that Nelson was too
fa gono to agaiu tuko part in a pu-
gilistic, cuiounter.

NINETEEN STREETCAR
ACCIDENTS LAST WEEK

Njuetsen utreet.-a- r aecldouts occurre I

j on the Rapid Traasit fines in ' iiiiiiwiI
'week, according to tho report of the
. Honolulu Rapid Transit ami Lund I 'inn

pauy, Hubuiittod to the public utilitv
coiuiniKsion yesterday. None of h- m
ciilents was. HiiQivii'iiUy in n
iliie iiij uatixatio. hup. ever. In no in-

stance w:ih Hiivnae reul'v injure I an I

property diiuiage was iiiliiiitcsiu-Rl-
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Buying Resumed tfn Large Scale

,
At New York' According To 1

Wltetti Gray

Darks f the Mk ending Primary 17,

WllhMt ft; 0ray report sales of about
400,000 bag Cuba a for February, March
end April delivery and SOtlO bags Port
Bidoa, ill part. .

Stock la Ik United States anil Cub
together wi S02.O61 ton, anainat 357- -

41 tons Ut week and 36fi,C45 tnua last 1

1- - . 1 - a oK aim k i .4year, jm innrvw u su,io tuns trail
last year. ,

Last, week the quotation for Cnbft
Centrifugal sugar was 4.83 r lb
duty pai1, with a rather easier tone Hue
to the InW strike situation, which bad.
closes! down two refineries and three tear
ed to extend to ethers. ,

'

Fortunately, however, the strlko'was
limited and a satisfactory adjustment
made, so that the refineries returned op
eratioas on, Monday, and Tu day of
this- - week. .

laying Was Urgent
i This renewal of baslness raueed quite

, a xCWnplets change la the market rond-tiop- a

for both rawi and refined, bnyinf
for auppliea txame orvent, and ee'tart
rotrtmpondingly reticent aiwl but little
bueinen rcauited duriaft a quick risf
from 443 to'.02e tr lb.

' At the latter price, however, there
were free ffeiii( of February March
and .April ahipmenta, and an Tueaday
aome - 250,000 bae Cobaa- - of thene
month weve- - taken by raHnera at 4t
c. 4 f., 5.02c, duty paid, raising the
market quotation to 5.02e per lb. Rnyt
ing continued b refine re at th'ia boa
on Wedneiday, iacreaaing the total te
t.50,000 baaa. Ojieratora on Jh" aam
day paid S.pic for. March aad 5.08c for
April. '

The market continues atrong, aa'eo t
operator advancing the market te
fl.OSe for prompt and Mfcrch and 5.1 U
fot 'AprU ihipment. Forte Rico free
doty Mgaf In port sold at 4.7c ort
Monday, and later-a-t 4.89c.
Cuban Port Oooteated.
' The' weekly eabled figures were rath
r' bullish again thia week. Receipta

for th .week .ending Februn rv 12,
amnnting to the good sir.cd flu-ar-

of 127530 tons, were Oiioo torn Iom

than laat week' receipta, which ia un
aenal during this, the period of increas-
ing production.
v Exports for. the week, continued about
the same previously, being 84,700
tons, total, of which 12,312 tons are dee
tiiod"' for Europe, and, according to Mr.
Hiraely, 1500 tone to New Orleans, leav
ing 68,Q88 tons for the United States
Atlantic Forts, being aumcient to cov
er refiners' requirements, but allowing
but very little accumulation towards'
filling op depleted United States raw
stocks.
Stock In Strong Hand
; Stock J Cuba, being .in etroeg
bands, are increasing steadily, amount
fog, on February 14, to 297,3fl.V tone,
aecrinat 211,000 tona last year. Ventrals
grinding on February 14 were 170, com-

pared with 169 last year.' Visible pro-- ,

duetion to February 12 waa 771,737
tona, againat 472,848 tona and 693,903
tons to corresponding dates of the twoj
previous year,' The weather during the
week Baa been reported aa favorable
7e few raiee that courrcd in some lo
calUi.laat week. were very acceptable
after the long perUnl of dry weather
that baa pre vai ifd.
England sUatrlcU Imports

Referring to the cable received by
na tsaaa .&oadoe that ike British gov
eramemt he noounced the intention to
restrict augar lmporta, we have had an
other meaaase this week stating that
the supplies for 1916 were to be re
duced by tQ to 85 pee cent, or say about
400,000 tona. Aa the conaumption of
the United Kingdom for the calemlan
year 1916 waa 1,861,006 tons, this ile
crease of imports of 400,000 tona wouli
iodic to a consumption of 1916 of from
1,450,000 tona to 1,500,000 tona, aa Eng
land imports all sugar consumed.

Other cablea state the French gov
ernment have also decided to reduce
Imports, and that augar pnrchaaea for
that country will be made in conjunc
tlon with the British Royal Commission
A Matter of Zxchaag

The Britiah Comjuiaaion is under ne
gotiationa for the purchase of early
shipment (May June-Jel-y ) Java augurs
bat little progreaa is making, aa the
difference in exchange .1 considerable.
The Java holders wiah to aell in (Juild
era and the Commission wish to buy in
Sterling as usual,' but the exchange
fluctuations and attendant risk are in
terfering with business.

Cabled reports to the press aeem to
Indicate that the restriction on imports
apply not ouly to sugar but to many,
omer eomruoiuiies.

The lmiorts of some articles are en
tirely prohibited.
European Market

The French government bought re
eently 20,000 tons new erep .lavas (har
venting beginning May, 1916), at 20a f
o.b. Java, shipment June-July- . Foreign
Granulated la selling at 73 franca, while
French No, 3 Crystals are valued at 78
francs. .:' t

Holland baa increased the price to be
paid for beeta In 1916 considerably, and
are new paying 99.45 per ton, with in
creases for early deliveries, but even
at theae fancy prices the farmera are
aot contracting heavily to grow boots

Befbned Is aelliott lu Stockholm at
8.28c per lb.

.t

Soil Aeration and Fertilizer
In hot dry summers all trope require

increased amounta of miueraj fertil
izers, especially ihoaihorio acid, but
the greater absorptive capacity is not
associated' with Increased production of
dry matter. When the sou is dry there
Is greater penetration of air Into it
3 his reuses aa Increase in oxidation
and vreater solubility of the mineral
nowpounds. This Is the scientific res
son why. crop growth Is better under
olteroate wetting and drying period
41mm where His eMe are fcpt eons
ly and uniformly wet.

; - f
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ffllAUWkt til UlU ?2 M :v

luv v- - Let Supervisor! (Set Out of Hole

Themsefvet; Governor'!
Wtthirfe M r '- -

Confidential advices from New York
February 18 state that the .upward
Wn1tticy of the market gained mo-

mentum as aooa .aa the labor atrikos
at all the refiueries were
adjusted. The American bought all
Cuba it could lay bands on at 4 cent.
Hales for the week totalled tVi'r 9 Mi -

000 bags.
On the date of thia advice the buy

ing movement hau begun to lag a
the refiners had secure J ade itate sup-
plies of 'raws to meet immediate trade
ldmanU.:,v But ''gta lbVfiriers ran
accumulate stocks of refined, they can
not' get mik-- ahead."
rreigM SitaatlOB better

Tonnage has now been contracted
for to deliver up to 60,000 tona Cuba
er week the balance of the seaaon.

With Hawaiian and Porto Hican dc- -

iverieg it is anticipated that by July
Surplus stocks qf 600,000 tons can

be accommodated which should be
enough to last unt'l. domeatu-- beets
and Louisiana crop, estimated at

tous, are available.
Even if. meltings should rise to 60,- -

000 tona per week the refiners count
oa accumulating stocks to bridge the
season of slack deliveries and prices

ill probably be lower after mid sum
mer as in normal-- years.

The British and French governments
ill curtail sugar imports in or. lor to

husband their resources, it is stated.
Private Cuban correspondents of this
New York banking houHe agree that
the aucroae content of .Cuban canes is
unusually high this year, aud many
Mentations are in eonaequence in

creasing their eatimates.

THREE COfiPPK
RE-ELEC- OFFICERS

Routine business waa tranaacted,
and the old directors and otlluers re
elected, at the annuel meeting of Wai
mea nugar Mitl Company yesterday
at the ottlo of H. Hackfebl ft Com
pany, agents. Officers reelected are II.
F. Faye, president; George Kodick,

H. Sohultze, treasurer,
and I. F. C. Hauena, aecretry. A.
Haneherg is auditor.

Kekaba Sugar Company and the Pa
cific Ouano and Fertilizer Comiiauv
alao bebl theif annual mnetiiius and

their former officers to serve
luring the ensuing year.

Potash Hunger In Soil
The best method of determining

whether a soil needs potash is to steuin. .i iu. a - ' ivu grania oi, sou uvb pours ai a press-
ure of five atmoapherea. Moils giving
only Ave millgrams of potash Bolublo
after this treatment require potash ma
nuring, noils containing more than
eight miligrams do not need it.

The Swiss and 'other centrul Euro
pcan experiment stations In countries
which find themselves cut off from all
Hupplies of potash fertilizers since t he
war, are making potash determinations
of aoila fur the farmera, and apparent-
ly the available auppliea are to be dis-

tributed where they are moat needed,
Rxperiments have proved that there is
a correlation between the potash deter
mined in tsis way and the actuul re
qiiireiueiits of growing crops.

t .

Manager Naquin Sails
W. F. Naqui, newly appointed man-

ager of Hoookaa anal Pacific Sugar Mill,
leaves for JCawama .this .muruiiig to
take up bis new duties.

' si, V"
'
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j& oi iuo mo uig pntuojo tilustratlou. This iZXH lnck
(aneifer hour into the 3Jx7t

anreaueia i --uuuenq, appears ia.uie upper ,

mj Un tons per lineal foot of roller as the normal mill feel without the
fkredder Uieie ia ad actual gain of about twenty-fiv- e Fr cent In the
capacity1 of the mill as a result of piacing the Searby shredder at the heal
of the train.

The lower illustration shows the Faunene e'ei trie generating plant, an
in line with advanced progress In sugar mill operation. The

two 750 Kilo Watt alternating generators supply powtrY to run the 3C0
horse power motors driving the Sea by nhreddoia, anrf 'sbio supply power to
run all the individual motors with which the mill has. been eqmppeu
throughat. An electric lighting pluit for mill and camps la alao operated
from tbsse genrators, which were i as tailed by Cation, Nelll A Compsny.

HONOKAA AND PACIFIC

MAKING IMPROVElVIENrS

.During 11 5 the cost of prndiu-iu- a
ton of Hoiiokan sugar was considerably
reduced, viz.: from 3r.r.l!t() to .rl.:!;i:'l,
these figures not including bond ii .ter-
cet, etc., while the net prolit on tin
crop over and ubove nil ehiirges wni

ti I .H49.M3, which ineluiles u elmrt'i' of
$IT,T0.42, sinking fund on the I.oihIh,
which 1 payable to the trustor dui in r
this year.

At the nnniial meeting of the com-
pany yesterday olliccrx und dirietois
wore uhuHtui aa fulloWM, tho oni
chaage being tlu aeWtion of A. I'.
Welch aa s,v oud vice presiilent, in'
place of K. I'. Hithet.

K. A, Sclmel'ec, proaiileut, llonoiulii ,

W. .(I. Kaird, vice president, Moiioliilu;
A. 1. Welch, second vice prcHrdi nl, Sun
Fruucisco; J. W. Wublron, serre'ury,.
ilouolulu; James Oreig, UMsint uit him re
tury, Hsn Fraiicinc.o; W. l.uux, tieijsiuer.
Honolulu; Audit Company ol minim,
auditors; Honolulu. .

Hoard of directors F, A. Nrh cfer,
V. H. Unird, W. l.anz, J. W. Wul.ln.n,

II. Focko, Ceo. Uodiok an, I .1. T. Me
Crosson, all of Ilouolulu.

Facific Miliar Mill also reduced its
cost of (iroduction from 511. liW to til.
.ril3, these tiguri'S not iiicludiili; bond in-

terest or sinking fund, while the act
profit ou tho crop oxer and nbove ull
charges was $lMI,mi:t.Ui, whieh iiiunuut
includes a churje of $!'.,M1.'1.!M, HiukiiiK
fund on tho bou. 1m, which is pimilde
to the trtiatM'S during this ytir.

The two companies lur e nr. Ii.isi' I

pravticiijly tho entire sltnk of I lie ll:i
waiian- - Irrigation Coiupiiuy. W. I'.
Naiiln will, a proviouslv n n I

inanuge the two suur planl.-itiuni-l licnn
thia datu.

.
Marger Denied

i1 on at papers
. ..lutnnato

. ..
that raanhaii.i

tlonosaa anil i'aeinc Hugur Mill, con
stituting the northern most group of
llamakua pluiitatiejui, are to le merge 1

under one uiiiiiafrrliieiit but this rumor
has been anlhnritatix oly drnied by F.
A. Kehncfer ft Co. nad C. Itiowcr A Co.;

('at ton ft I'ompauv shippM il
new pan, twelve feet sis mi 'hea
in diameter, to Kahiiku i'Juntaluiu
Mouday.

.1
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shredder feeds one hundred tout Of
in. h roUers of the first rn.lt Count- -

WILL OIL FIE

Oil fuel is ml to take the plan'
Of bu.ilKIi'' i' ;is ClinUm J. Ilulrhiiigs
hopes an iu lu trial value greater than
IN fuel vn e results from it.s iniiini
fileture of lu iMse into sugar contain- -

'TS.

"For the 'H .niiinufilor', (

bugnase barrels will not displin-- lia

trHwe fuel," he Htnted Vcstordav. "'I'll
idea that it will seems to have ii ni'd

lleiieraf credencrf. A plantatiuM, like
Ewa, producing XO.OVOt .tons of suj;:ir
and 45,0110 tons of bagasse, would only
use IkiiO tuns i.f bagasse in making the
containers to Imld Its entire sugar out
put.

"Must of the plantations could spare
that amount ol' baguvso uud still have
enough fuel for their engines. Mv
point is that if the manufacture of
baguruie hoard is perfected, there w ill
be a wide lield of usefulness for the
product. We have orders for pineap
plo cases now, and other outlets will
undoubtedly present theinsyl vtj.s.

"If iiimpaoy ran show this Llautr
era that bagasse has a higher "nine
for industrial purposes thiin for fuel,
the plantations will naturally turn to
the cheaper fuel,!' Mr. Hutching
Hll'ld.

A. & B. Plantations
All the Alexander 'aVfcn'flwin pianta

tions are irrigating full blast. The
weather ih di and hirt. linrvcatiiiif is
pro. Ii it- - mil lilnsl auil the juices are
rapidly uiproving.

Lowrey Again
Fran l.owrey or iirect sugar tax..... . .J. ; l ; i i toinoie nas issiien n new niipeill III nennir.

irt Ins iirnleil illllc.l Kplirun rx- . I It

muler (lie liea ling, Wlur i'rolits I'lus
Turilf I'rolits."

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

to cure a cold in one day. The signa- -

ture ol, K. W. GKOVItia on each bos.
Manulacturcil by lbs FAUIS MIU'I-C1M-

CO., vSt Louis, V. S. A.

the agencies whieh would be involved. LAXATIVK BROMO QU1N1NF, re

such an amalgamation to be made. nloVes the cause. TJaed the world over

VHciiuin

h m
m

'
CAMP COOKINGFROM

SANITARY Wll M .v w asaw w w. tw

- - i.'--

Ordinary cooking merely raises the
temperature of the interior of sWh'
dishes ns milk puddings, spaghetti Sn4
the like to a point where bi briaroW'
in' st rspidly and does., set stsViUes
them. Thia has been determined by ft
Ms imam nf 1st Kirn t sir v aa iMiaaMasai nna4ttk

taken after a typhojd IdcniU 1.
w!,i l. ninety three p.raun war. trick- -

vn. with, thia disease after attcndiag
Vhbjnrv1Hituet.' 1 ' ,t7.' The Journirl ni the AmpFcav Moilical
Asiocialion relates how a A4ypaold
currier" who waa not aware that she
had this ilbu-aa- in a Chronic form, pier
I sred a dish of Spaniah spaghetti is
her own kitchen the day befor . the
public dinner. The dish becSmS tbor;
oughly sieded with typhoid gersas aad
although bakel aad scried hoi aUh
dinner the food was n.t aumileirUj(
cooked to aunrilice it, and the; results
v ere as stated above.
Wait At It SflenUfleally

This rpidimiv wha its source was
discovered, led to laboratory inveatigar
tiona of the Hul.joct. A similar lish
was preiarcd innocul.ited with typhoid
i'e ins and eooktd fifteen mianis la
I lie hot oven on a gii iue, .. At She
end of this time it was found that the
temperature of tho middle '.of th disk
wis only sixty two degre.ua.

I'ailtures made .from all .part of the
I'i.sh developed the typhoid basxllln.
After cookfiig thirty uinutM th ieaV
P rut 11 re ia the micblie ,ot , Uia p.
i lictti had rise,, to only seneuty three
il grees, a'thcugh the top had bvouwad.
rnid there were living baeteaia. al

h rough it, as before. v.
'unking at high tenpyaares for

longer periods produced sirajor soaults,
nn.1 tli' d ox' tore who co4ida t 4 the er
leiinients reported that ,''ery po

un'd liMatinir wulil be neeeaasry for
s erilUation of Urge dishes such
fund. Ordinary baking merely iru
ales tho interior of these masaesot

food."
Mors Cooks, Smaller Dishes

This has a: direct bearing on sue
' ii.tion of bow food shall be prepared, here Inrje number, of men h.V. to.
f d, as in prisons, labor camps, in the
' rmy, anft fu large botcla, The doctors

ho are Ynaking these ,iuvetigatisns
proiiouiic very afrongly, ia fsjvor of

g the number of conks and
the quantities f, ,,t)d cooked

in a single Atonal!, more- - especially
where sanitary surroundings are not th
nest,

TO REPEAL NOT SUSPEND
THE FREE StHiAR CLAUSE

. I

The Ki'ehin bill now on it passage
in the house of eresentatives M
Vn:ihiii(?ton contains the wording 4e

"icpeul. " not "suspend,! the free
suenr clairse of the Underwood tariff
act. If passed without aaiendment this
cuts out aay possibility of Free Bugar
ii :'a in looiuiiig eTex'tlve i

"Wl:.! tli rrWl seeking to
have Mr. Kitvhin's bill aaiendSd whes
it reaches the 8e,nt0 by adding UiS
coiiNumption tax feature of rani
a pound tiou .all doroattc" sugar yet,
it is not likely, that thia effort will' be
successful,'' Paul J. Christian a'stea ia
a recent let to. ,

"The rcliuers are said ta bs preiiar-in-

to renew their fight for the impsei
tion of a consumption tax .later in Uic
rOMiioii when the bills for raising addi-tioiui- l

revenues are, reported, to ths
limine. There ia strong oppo-l'io- n pin

both blanches of Congress, however, to
the iiiuuu.iiru.tioi of suxdj a JrV irtion .

uiy method of raising reveuue,"

-- i,;

Year Ending torch 31 fx peeled
rbShwayUpTo;20;Pef CerU

On Comirwn Stock

American Beet Sugar for the year
endUg March i next will report the
Mat earnings n its fcWttry. " Mom 'of
the cuffmates run sit'Mgh as twenty
per, rent on Its tQ,00,000 cemasi
stock. If there wce no other nsidV

ration than arntngs It . wonld b
safe 10 SK'rt that thw common abocii

would be placed upon, a Sis per Oni
dividend liaaia forthwith. '

. The qannrtloB of divl.ienda, like the
greater question of whether the eom-

pany shall be enablej to' contian Its
existence, binges ei(treiy on the. at
tion, of. congress, with; regard to the
fie sugar, of the Underwood trlffc
Thiaiaupe provides that sugar shah)
g jbu- - the, free list peg.nnlag May 1

nrjt. ! Its operation atatuld ateasf. tha(
Amerirsn ' Ret rogar mid hyi (

shut down because it would not bs abl
to' meet tlje coinvtition of such, sun
flies of the .market aa ,Cba and Ports
KVs TV. duty fre Jnflu of the eon
mqyty .from,, tbese anrs would ffcueS
the death of the beet augar iaduatry of
thia eoustry. . ,it i

. American Beet Sugar last year, after
paying the ai Jcr t ,it prvii tiii a4enil, Bd a surpfus Mailable for tht
common, atock of 1 1,01 ,643. this
eortpnreri. w.th !M4,luS for 1914, bu4
D0 dTitenda were declared on (th eonv
we,n iri ettber year., The explanatlof
for the failure to act on the ronuao
dividend laat rear, uotwithatandi lb
eacelletit eftroia ft, lay in te nneaHais
omwoSf ion,10 uc .surer isnunw
'aa of thia very, elauae in the Uder
wood tariff. (

WMmm
,mi m

At thS annual .meeting of the stock
holders of tpr Csifpfuis t Hawailaa
Nugar defining Compsny, held t Ss

4. W. H. Hunk- -

tU old tilr director, tanfbsr

Mavcil Iirfttrc torej'uht'tr.rrr'
..Amtrbw Welch of Wtlth ft Company

was atid a hie iieaor. Ths
satl. director tor ,ths efeaaig

year comprise ja loiiowing: . , 4.
tt. I. Kithet. president4; Wallace M

Alexander,' first le-preident; Was
ren D. 'lark, .second vice president
and J. vHsfeburg, ,rrsak H. Ander-
son, Mf Mhfu'JCy Cfciapbell and Andrew

r . a nL''-ilfi-- i-. ...
0M"1W' waaaai sri BWVIVkBliJ

treasuref apd, fl,.,M o'lh, general

' ''' '
" ' ''' ' l

L JL''sjav s j a a mi ,s a

Wl HA

iixmUiUtU but Whoto Body
tdied tr1xB-- l Millron WMqulto-$UekJl0iyri"0ae8t- t(e,

and Uif toequwi M Inferno

t)0CT)is! and Druggist
'

" TRCATEOlftEM H YAW

eTli f?kalisB , AsnilaM asa Sli .karf
i T. :'MrlMn

years Mo, fm)ns wrtriokep wbol
oats 4y ft bv kaoaro mti th ttok.
aUlrsv nx, ik 1 tbm rnoet tarritus Hia-ej-as

U its iunxi that f know . sl
lUihes all Ihrouf b jrour body aad wakaa
your iu an liuonio. cutcp is mil iba
quastltier id. rou f4 ff a ruilrlo
mosquito wr sHtamhJiul yoM at b
sasao Urn.' v.Yaft you vui nuahtaf
o tbkttv. UjJt th Itchwe tbFJI
jright ,nd I afat-tiiv- l sruat jtiust I sjtiall
never get is. I Jinew ft doaon families
tna wra ao anected. Itie snaat i
ors an nryses ueionreei cosn Mrne .. . . ...iu H .! .11. Mr,f T" ." "r-- mrm "r y,

S niribers once a
rork txmellt usktil bmv m dnclmrad
off. That ia liow Uoam so lamuiaf
wun in itcih. r

" mVxtri 4. i tbsli-bes- t bufi tWf
ssnsadte tmtsrm jut ao rlt wbCsr,
Xhan lb istolUea AmsJ ft er4Jgi wkft
waft ftMtett lu-- and wld tor bst ntOMuks
aUl ours. ' feopki earn Ut KjW frvrd '

all parts of th cojihtry for trealauoii
but ids anelUuin saad snaMrs tll ,

worse, ,a a last resort they wue4iwaft
ty fp uwtCwUL-x- KaifwSi c

glad to toll you that aflor ft fasi
day' - IrsuU.BMint wUft tuUura Soap,
Otdtmant jmu! tasuUsot, tUeroct was
wonderful and tbs awuU was ft pPvt
ur la all caesa, .

"1 aydd tasrt W shte' 4wbai
trfs lr,Hdrirs?U 4 U purfajnUraf
liaW(biJinni.ft Mi CuUoira Umu
dlss M-flfte- or twenty ears. Thooiftt
Hugh. 1:.0 West Uusoa pt., 5bkxow
lOua M, jwa. :. : .

'

fMaskris a'sWnad Ses'lstmisl tNstBM SWlsl Sua W Ishuis. .iktktiM suS ASsttJ
unatfi l lullrura ijM,) Is CmksiIUIIuSCutkm MuuM i'lOt f Ut Ural 4& Skis. al

iNilnH MmuIwsiI IM. ur In uw kssajrf ( kiKW
hts Qmut rs aao. pw alsi ( eoi uTrstHr uw
ftiMta Sold iliruimiitlM varid. Dspxs: Mt
eslxJk 'tu?m f'Zm 6nj Am.
Ours.M fwfOIUOaluiijMSA'S . Ihistga.MuS)

as'H'aM hk 0'J-i- CiiiiHia Suns, n sutku
at a Mt ( a awsiaiiai si a4

Save for a type Written statement '

" in mtfttm ai IBO I apllol ;

yesterday jnoming, Oovetnor Fink bam
leeliaed to Vomment an the ausireatloa .'
ino mi nne arreetiag .os ine ' Doard at .

.nr.. on munoaj aignt, inai aa
extra session of the legislature" be call
ed with ft view to teanslStiaa wklrh .'

would enable the ittaniclpality to ex- -' :

ftrate Helf(frw present flnahelal dlf- -

acuities aad aoearsvmsre lilral laws "

with rA.r.r.l It.
The Governor's' prepared sta'ement whi
'M.lotlow:... ' --a ii . - .'1 ,

'.

erOrerocrfs Statemetit
4,,'Oovrriof Mnkthm atatea if tke ia.
action or action of the congress of tk
(Jaited State an reYtaia matters' rea
lers as sttrs-sessio- a of the legislatutf
if the Territory necessary, h will lta
rauMeniy cn n. , ,,. . ... .

' '.That if lorakalawneie inprrative- -

Twyin .csara aaion. a aa.
srhP all Ih itsnia are placed before
hjm,all one. , .-

- "

F.very department, territorial an 1 '

couaturs haa had aneciflc liml ationa
hlch .carry legal .cofaseiraeaces, '

ir tbM HftlM DUB fl Viokfill mm f '

consequencea Ignored, mm law that esa
ds enactrl will b oboyed. heaee the
dtuation could be easily repeated.

Th itvror will not. reach hasty
conclusions and will aa heretofore
Ulia .i.urU. ill.. O , .4'.

extra Sesatea UsTuat4
iTbs Ida f . tu ettra secaioa has
ud a doubt is) th minds of several '

M.t jvhat rild .werses ary before
the aeaaioa could be held.. It ia flbjlmel
that Senator V. IV Metcger has lost hU

T mm m mmmirmm; v 111 "m ftK L V
on account of eving given tip his real- - :
nonce Here, .and Ahat a Special slecttoa .

wouW have to tailed to B the ri- - .

ancr. pthers say ,thst if ' iletIPsr
bould SppCSr in the eensts and Uke

hm seat, the senate- - then would be the- -

iy . judgs; of his ejnaliacstions. -- ;
verai. memrjera or ip lettsiatnr.

WhW Ouestionerf aa-i- e the aeeessity fo?
.n xtra sWnh at this, time, t getth v
eny om,ew- - im nanciat aimsniiie,
aonbtenjtne wunom. r 4t in caiie.1.
racy aatd im tne aoperviaor. bad sot .

tbsmsWvs fnto the difficulty aad should ..
4m BMde:!- - ret tbeneives. . ot. v

nt

Exbssus Otrarts " ?'
JJSkerS wasted f .ow why 4h su--

riersiaftr had. asy thing to do with ths
ajyprasirUtloa., for ' jLha ourts, aa the
legislature airsady had . paaasdt ths
imounf, aeteaaar 4W thai sad tkatv

as aH Untm Waa to . iC-T- k judge
f.aipBasd to hw what they want--

Mi aa tii,.lruney was Mir 's t spead
vwuiec na svhjsikww susxi oy imm. i n
ousts wst juuonable t ,ta prsvl- - ,

bs f tae'.Revia lws to aaais) aa '

other pulilic ofuelals .Snd , should be
guMod Jlb itucir actions the aar a any
othetev-,- ' 'v'V'.'V v,'i-- i x k .

sikjst cuuaasa oj aosas mac me judges
may ,4raw on, tha tseasursr of ths city
without 4folg..t4 ih mryisrs aad
aakintf .that an iipr(iriatioa Jb made
flrt,,ynd ithal arioMid the city treaauror
setose o pajr tha erders h . would t
is OQAtesapt rOX MurC ,v ., . . i v'

1 .

AttttoM f. Vts
Tllvaitt ilaaSkMWr4d C ths spinien

'hat he could aot be hold for cont apt
of court if ordf4 ut awoasy

ioh. as Mt. la .hand. a aot, ee ft
JHMvt .ssld .escpact - aa ilu-it f (the
eilr, gossaseajt, .to do a janpoasibU
ihiMsV' i.'s.'tjf ' V; vr' - ; -

Judgft AsUenl o divialos; of ths first
riireuit eaert habaa iaforsaod hst
tft fpcopruatlas ft cBTtapenaee hat
kmtmmt, (irs)W Qt Ut, she) petissl

SMUgg Jmas d.eftlv'-- ' '"'

cU 4hae divislos as ftusraiag along
now without iiryL krisks and ,th judges

k svaifiag 1 ss what th uprviv
ssu) 4 ibsfjtrs, essiautesiAg waat otapa,

IDIGESIOSIE
T: - .' t. 'v ;V ;

Masrael OUrcdrft raa ft '; with'
Ba4 l4tck, 4 iudg iuata court

ytrrar ana Manuel lost out ia th
U'ieUaWetrjr.atld tkhs Anal events. C

i ta rroind f xtreea eruelty ,
ast ifary tMstnirft aaraated an ab- -

elate fleer f divore froth her kua--
taait(. a sdocses .staking effect imme- -
uiaieJy. Tkiawa the jrlimlaary af- -. .I- - ft Ii in u,

. ludir. fituirt aext sentenced Ollvel- -
r te.fttii4 o Bst thirty , days a

l& ftin 'Maousl having- - . been
.soujia Kn"T or onteaHt or court, na
t4rvtg aMd 4 pbey tb court order

mar, o niwvra satneaaae lor i

wifS, ftad.-fke- lt litflSK ehildrea. This
waa in ymaiv gntt Jdaauel lost
Wbes-fy-- 4 a niMtk' v x ',

qiiyelrft V rpiaipa! about marrUge,
wfvs aad 4Kur4a rilttrai a . tadirsl

bang yesterday whn the cKy ' Jail
oo ctod bnhtftil m, ,r .. .

'
y

-i'-
-., si. '. -- v

Wand: Weather V.
There MMs raOttgi ain 4n the HHo

and HsmskuS .iTlslrlrla Friday sad Rat--
iuWay to atart tae gulehs rusaiag aad
ftels-- t t imTni'. . Olaa haa hi4
rain in the case field but ac U lr
six iatxiis af aiee 4n hs sia H atti
Koaekaa aa h4 doa-- l sk twftr Kan

kw slrv.. M't dy aad Ksa has klao trm . foft c.hseo- way Vs., .K.iksl la
mostly 4ry. .although ithr hav Ut
local showers.
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Old 'Pacific Mail Uner Reported
Vr Suspected By Agents of

r Great Britain

JNilDE', ACCOUNT OF HER
r- - SEIZURE REACHES HERE

Part of Vast British Boycott of

German and Austrian Goods
: ;;: ) "it Is Said

Tkt the etesmer China ia believed

'' e be aa "alien tm?" and watched
a"wneh by Brit:.li and Japanese wai

" - ship, 'despite the fart that she
; owned, by Chinese money and registered
' aler the American flag, waa the story
fhht Trent the round of local ahippinft

r' errk? yesterday. All day and uati
a;a, last Bight, the agents .for tb

Whim attempted to get in tonrh with
' ker by wireless and railed, although

, Msr waa expected to dork ia Honolult
thiw morning.
r.Tw story coming from different

, source, parported to give the " inside'
faformatioa regarding the stoppage o!
f$erChina on the high seas Februarj

v ii. br a British auxiliary cruiser,
t her removal ot twenty-eigh-t German
fight Aostnaa anil two Turkish pas
etfuger by the British tare. The steam
til eaptaia later men- - a formal pro

. f.t against the seisure with the Amer
t'mi eoasul at Nagasaki, and it is un
desutood that Washington la preparing
to take the oiatter np with Downing
aueot.
Wont VoocK for Story
i Npi an, at the mca who apoke of

' f iecidont yesterday would vouch fo
the truth, of the story, but it gaine.

, soma currency in ehiPDian circles an
Loejyise of this The Advertiser print)

, , U It what l ia worth. It deala witl
the great war that ia raging in Europe
and tor, a' fashion.-link- s Hawaii evei
closer than, befeto with the straggling
nations on the- - far side of the world
'..Long before the "trading
with tbe enemies" set passed the Br it

'. Wh parliament months ago, the Britisl
' public bad takea a leaf out of the bool

oitvntuu lore taugni mem Dy tn
Chinese, and had practically boveotti

Geraiaa-mad- e goods. The famoui
y trademark " made ia Germany " war

sufficient to consign the artirle to th
' discard anywhere ia the United King

Boycott Srwada Swiftly
; Swiftlv this bovrott spread. TheX

, was nothing official about it at first,
. J. the spontaaeons action of the peo
, rn tBemaeivrs. f irms In Canada tool

it in ' Australia followed suit, and sooi
' hardly on of the far-flun- g British eolo

ntca pot waa' boycotting German sn.
v Austrian xnade products, going withou

whoa they could not find a British, i
' 1' reach or k neutral-wad- e substitute.

t'T.lien cam the passage of the ' ' trad
uV jsith the anemies act ' ' aad officia

SHMiioa was girea to the movement
' TP J 'colonies trod fast on the heels oi

.iuc jnoiaer eonairy, and la many in
ataajee ' passed similar laws, so tha
Ttia-ma- d goods became Uhn all the
WrM over, wherever the British flag
BID..-.- . ,:.
China Merement

. Jo. Chia, thaaks to the conditions
wluuh bad prevailed there long before

' the outbreak of the war in Europe,
. i riiisa ana ueruian arms, bad been I

elotp bnaiBOaa relations in many of the
uum concessions that are scattered
Blong the coast of the ancient empire

Of ,th anti-Teuto- n fee ing throughout
world these busi

aeee.boads began to slacken in China
' and aooa the tabu oa German goods war
iu full fore so far as English speakin;
eoawonia oa the China coast were abk
to make. Jt good.

! fallowed the discontinuance of the
I'at-in-e Mail ateamahip line and the ab
solute cutting off of a'l Teutons ii

1 in from the rest of the world. The;
cuul aot lesvs China in a Hritiah nhip
1' ranch and Japanese hip were als
impqsaiblo, aad of American ships then
were none.
Xoutoni o To Work

- That, waa tba situation when th
riilna waa offered for sale. Ins'antly
jOuV the Story, the Teutonic element
isXjiiaa got to work, and , actinj
tlirvwch clique of Chinese opposed t
t!;e,Yuaa goverament, secured the ves
kt with the idea of thereby forging
a iiah With the neutral outer world. 1
waa then that the Allies woke to the
situation Bader their noses and began
lulling wlroo stroking.
. This work Srai easy, as the hostile
t'titude of tha owners of the Chins to- -

u.id tho Yuan government is aaid te
l.ave book well' known. The Allies'
stents, therefore, found little difficulty
ii staving off the registration of the
( Una under the Chinese flag as was at
I intended,-an- keeping her under
1 Wars aad Btripes, a neutral flag it
1, true, but one that the German ele
i , i.t back of the purchase of the

uner la reported to have objected
t tut reasons of its own.
'.Tliua it waa, goea on the story, that

I , lwrr the, Chiaa Bailed from Buangbai,
,rii wai the renter of a vast deal of
attention, '.Tho anti-Yua- faction was
watching her. hopefully; the Teutonic
vleiHent bad ta eyes fastened upon her
fr- he wa the flrst steamer to leave
( ina that did nqt fly a host le Hag;
i. ..1 ltly. ' the ,' Allies were wstching
her, believing that 'n her strong hoi
v papers and documents of great lm-- l

itiinco to the Entente cause in the
i ivu and oa the eontineut of America.

iiuniors got abroad in Hhanghai be
f ue the ship sailed, that she waa the

'

BRECKONS' POLITICS BERTHS ALMOST

AROUSES OPPOSITION

Desire of Honolulu Attorney To
Be Republcian National Com-

mitteeman Stirs' Strife

Speaker 11. L. llolstein'a plan to have
Hawaii ami Oahu each represent dl b), .! . 0 A ...iwu iieiepHim si jtepnuiican n

tional convention in Chicago Is likely
to go glimmering 'U Teporte from the
other islnndH kre to bo believed.

Heretofore Oahu bad three delegate
anil the other island one each. Noi
it is proposed to gl.B Maui and Kaua
one each and aha and Hawaii twi
eacn. ihm arrangeirnnt would not
.neet with the approval. of Maui am
""', 'v is Hin, ann ir rt noes not ge

'nrougn mere u a probability that only
tvo delegates will b Beat and they wii
be Delegate Kahio'and one other.
Brackona' Chanxea Challenged

ror long time u was ronsidered a
foregone conclusion that R. W. Breck

would be the secoad member of a
delegation of fwo, but aiae the begin
ning or the week conditions have
hanged and it looka now that if twe

k. i to go the second one will be either
Charles A. Rice of Kanat or Harrv A
Baldwin of Maui. Rico being the pres
?nt national committeeman from II
waii, he is looked upon ia aome quarters
ia the fittest person to go with the Dele
gate.

It is said that llolstein'a effort to ge
Xuhio to accept tba nomination from
Went Hawaii for Uie national conven
ion is beeauao of Holsteia'a fear that

he would bo unable to carry hia island
is the convention delegate if only one
nan were selected, and that by havins
wo delegates from' Oahu it could be ar

--anged to have one from the Fourth
listrict and the other from the Fifth,

uhio being eliminated aa a factor on
ahn, would give Breekons a clear field

a the Fourth, with Castle la the Fifth
t was thought. . ..
VmblUon Aroaaoa Opposition

Breekons' evident desire to bo the na
tional committeeman has aroused con
uderalile opposition to hia going aa
lelegate, say the wlae ones, and from
ill accounts tho territorial convention
s liable to be haaded aome wonderfu
chemes in aa attempt to carry through

me program oi a to slate.
The delegates to the national conven

tion select the national committeeman
for thin reason it waa thought bet t"
have W. H. Beer represent Eaat Ha

aii, as he is a Breekons man. Kuhir
s also a Breekons man, it ia aaid, and
'stttle may be one. Rice and Baldwiii

are known to be not in favor of Breck
ns si nstional committeeman, while

liolstein is an out and out Breekons ad
haraat.

GOVERNMENT DUTIES

n m mrri bv ii
UUI LII1LU Ul IIHLOn

Former Governor of Bay State
Says Public Health and Edu-

cation Are Fundamentals

Greatest of all functions of govern
merit is the protection of the public
health, declared David 1, Walsh, formei
governor of Massachusetta, to the crowd
at the luncheon of the Commercial dul
yesterday. The second most important
thing, he added, is education.

Introduced by .1. K. Kheedv. ffeneral
superiatendent of the Inter-Islan- d

teaiu Navigation Comiianv. a native
of the old Bay Stute, Mr. Walsh said in
part:

'I am glad ami proud to hwe been
bora a native of a country that ia do
ing so much for the general welfare of
the peoples of the world as th United
States of America. In this count IT we
have conquered tv.hoi.l, we have beat
sn diphtheria and smallpox, and I be

eve in tune that we are going to con
quer consumption unci cancer and kid
hmv inn heart tfiiiUwi

"Buch work, a I view it, ia the first
and greatest function of government
the protection of the public health. The
tecond, is education I have .been de
ighted and imnreitw.l bevond all word.
with what I have ocen in Houolnlu
whools. It has been an iusnirstion to
ind children of all ni.es sttendins vour
cnoois learning our history and coming
o Know wnat the American flag reajly
neans. Thev will vrow m. I am aura
nto citii.)ii as IovhI and devoted as

cnoee or us who tunc generation o.
American life back of us."

The former governor urifed Hawal
business .iron to reulii' their opportUn
ities and obligation to develop the com
nexce in u- -. ( the Ulauds.

ETURNS ON INCOMES "

FLOOD REVENUE OFFICE

Collector of Internal Revenue Halev
was aepi tuny ycsier.liiv with the and-de-

flood of returiin on income. Prac
tically all of tho-i- liable for the in
come tax hud made their declaration
before the close uf veatardav
afternoon. This niormng the flfty per
cent penalty goea into cHocf, said the
collector.

bearer of despatchcx to Herman firm
America and Houth America, which
lit with plaits for an organization of

futonic merchant the world over
hich was to combat the allied boveott

of Qerman niaile goodM. It was in hope
of being able to these papers
hat the ship wu stowed, and not

mwrely because the liritisli sailors win
to arrest a few liermans. Auftriana

nd Tnrks among the i:iHscuvera on
board the ship.

That, at least, is the story as it was
told to The Advertiser oterday.
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TREBLE DEATHS

Registrar't Report Covering Year
'

of 1915 Shows Some Inter
sting Vital Statistics

fhirinj tYe year ended rwember 31,

aecordlnf te flguree completed yester-ila- y

by if is M. Hester Lemon, regist
rar general of the bureau of vital atatU-tic- s

of he territorial board of health,
there were ' throughout the Territory
7liir. properly registered births and 4tH

unrecorded" births, a .otal of 8(M8j
L'f.m marriage and 4439 deaths.

The e)ty of Honolulu' by itself sail
together with the reet of, the Island of
Oahu lead the Territory in numbers
in alPtaree departmenta. There were
in the City m recorded aad 131 "ury
recorded,,'! births during' 1915, the Az-

ures foij; tne. rest, of the islsnil'beiirg
1112 and 48 respectively, a total af
.17.t:t fos the whole of Oahu; IH2H mar-
riages for the eMy and 11.1 for the rest
of the island, or a total of 193H; 1199
death for the city and 360 for the
rest of the island or 1903 death.

The flgures for the year in other
parts of the Territory were a follows:

Births Hawaii,; 19.10 ' birth, tit
marriages, and 878 death; Maui, t9
births, 3T marriages, and 528 death;
Kauai, 1)87 birtha, 132 marriages, and
.'193 death; County of Kalawao, which
nciude all of the Molokai Bettlemeui.

but exeludee the rest of th lalaad of
Molokai. the , figure fbr which are
merged n those given for the Island of
Maui, 10 birtha, eleven marriages and
seventythree death. v '

' Unrecorded birth" oat aiae of Ho
nolulu and the Island of Oakn, were
as follow: Hawaii, 17; Kauai, 21,
and Maui, II.

la ken ror the whole Territory, sreat- -

est number of the birth fc any one
month were 814. la July. ADril came
Kccond with T20 aad January, thiH,
with 679. Marriage, December, first,
with 296; June, second, 274, and

third, 245. Death, December,
first, S69; January, second, 328, and
May, third, 320.

In the .County of Kalawao there were
no birtha during the rootha of March,
August and December; no marriages in
May, June and November.

The big month ia the Island of Ha
waii, ror births was July, TSA; mar
riages, October, 41, and deaths, Janu-
ary, 94. Maui Births, July, 135: mar
riages, April, 30, and deaths, December,
(S. Kauai birtha, July, 103; marriages
April, 19, and deaths, August, 48i Coun
ty of Kalawao births, January and
.November tied, three each; marriages,
Marco and September tied, two each,
and deatha, May, 14.

During the months of February 434
births of Japaneae children, of, whom
9(13 were male aad 221 females, were
registered at the local Japanese con
sulate, according to the report made to
hi government by Hon. H. Arita, the
acting consul. During the same paiiod
there were thir'y-tw- death of Japa-
nese reported at the consulate, of whom
fifteen were males and seventeen fe-
males. The excess of births over deaths
among Japanese in the Territory for
tag montb or February, according to
th consular report, was 402.

KAMEHAMEHA'S DAY

WILL BE OBSERVED

yhere wa an enthusiastic meeting of
the; promoter of the Kamehameha Day
celebration held last evening, at which
were present representatives of the
leading Hawaiian societies and others
interested but unattached.

Th plana for the day were discussed
tentatively and will be prqperly formu-
lated at the next meeting which tak,es
place at the Library of Hawaii on the
evening of March 9 at half past seven
0 clock.

The societies represented at the
meeting were Ilui Oiwi Kanet Hui
Oiwi Wahine, Kamehameha Lodge, Hui
fooia, rim naahumanu, Daughter of
Warriors, Court Lunalilo. A. O. P and.
Chiefs of Hawaii.

HOME FO JAPANESE

GIRLS PinkG?0SED BY

E!SS SPENCER

Task Institution
Undertaken By Women

of Episcopal Church

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

A YEAR IS. SUM NEEDED

St. Hildas Hous7will Be Name

of Retreat When Plans
Are Realized

T bolld and have endowed a home
for Japaaee girls In" Honolulu is th
big task undertaken tiy the member of
the won.aH UiBriea el the fcpiaco- -

nal church: in the Islaad. Such a Bead
has been- fmiad very grossing by Dea
eonese Bpeneer, who ji doing 'excel
settlemen work among the Japanese
women here, and ia, therefore, in eloee
touch with young Japanese girl.

The plan ia to bnild a home which
will be also a- - settlement house for
girls' club and womea's meeting. The W WBB, h0'authorities, "tan iirma ' Urn
girla, who would pay ,a small sum for.tln'board, will be those who some from other
island and needing home here, who
attenil the higher grades of tho gram-
mar,, high' and the normal schools, as
wen as ousinen girls,
Weeds Tea Thousand Doll art

The home will need an endowment
fund of 10,000. a year to keep it run
ning. . Doaooneaa Bpeneer i to be. in
charge and a capable matron will be
engagerf if the plana go through. A
name has already been givei. to the
propoeea aome; tt win oe caned Bt.
Hilda'a House. Blnce the establishment
would be connected with Trinity Mia--

sion here and Deaconess Bpeneer re--
oeived her degree ot B. A. at Trinitv
College, whieh U aJBllated. with To-- 1 amstears really are professionals. Andronto University, she is naming the bow under" the A. A. U. rules all the men
home after Bt. Hilda's Collece. wheralwKn J.aA v. i .v.

h fMAlVSlI h tMlnl.r, a .lAAMn.a Ii " '""'" I

nwH in riuim I
The women undertaking thia worthy

work hnv in view ft prettv and cen
tral site, and' will begin working out a
money-makin- plan for an elaborate
Japanese feie to be held en the ground
of the Royal Hawaiian Hotel two week -

after Easter.'- - They hope to raise
enough funds to begin on the building, iawhieh will eort between five and eight
iiioussnn aouara. :

Eejdy To Help Bick
Deaeonee Bpeneerl ' who lived in

Japan five years anff speaka the lan
gnage fluently, ia devoting her time to I

work among the Japanese. Part of her I

work is visiting Japanese patients, and I

she is alway glad to t notified of any I

rases of Japaneae wotaea who are in I

nospitajs, o that abe.mav visit them. I
It ia hoped, that Bt. Hilda 'a House

wil be ready for the girls whoa school
opvna in BepiemDea ,r

HI0B11E a

ES
al.

A.hls.ln. .u." Htwiiwiio wVlS IBID tUV I tas
57.JaS"L - " " op U..f. r?.." itvr? ,

of the Oahu Auto Stand, waa filling I
m , , ' .. ' 1

X i?.qualifying for thor-- l

ugh attention of the fool-kille- r byli.
rI!'5. th ra V th

TV. .. . 1 1 . ,
m.uw laoin iTiiwii DY ine evsnnrr.n I

r I
n,Lh"1 the out Mon tbe

prrivi ui me cnhTinep. I

a'rtloT tL'VJl""1? "d
? yJ' !h?. dam?e

muuoung 10 nnom nny aouars. jNa-hol- a

was badly burned, on the left arm.
He-wa- a i medically treated and then
aent noma.

Royal Baking-powde- r is indis-
pensable to finest cookery arid to
the comfort and convenience of
modern housekeeping. Royal
Baking Powder makes hot breads,
cakes and pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without fer-
mentation.
Full instructions In the M Royal Baker and Fas-tr-y

Cook" book for making all kinds of bread,
and cake with Royal Baking Powder:

Gratis to any address. '

JfV'
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REGARDS FOR

ATHLETIC HON

I

n

...

Frank Q. Menke Points Out Lu

dicrous Result of Appllca-- v

tion of Rules
. .

"I the. Amateur Athletic Unioa be-

coming a mere flgureheaa in amateur
athletic in the United' States," ahka
Ffaak. O. Menke, one of the leading
atbletie critics of the eouniry in the
Salt Lake Trlbnn; 7; ; ,

; " The general impression alway ha
been that the A. U.'wa the gov-
erning body in athletic affairs ia the
United mates, that its rule were the
.tan.tard lawa, that all amateur bodies
muit u tnti by it dictate.'.jjut tuc ta ot e ease. The golf
ing aad tennie association an ah theie
own laws, overriding those of th A.
A. U. aa they please tb college au-
thorities make theirs. AH of them
practically ignore the A. A. V. la the
drafting of their lawa. ,

The
. -A. A. V,

,rule. are, ia the. opln- -

they have drafted rale that are
broader," and by so doing have tahea
issue with the A. A. U,

, A. U.'e XraflnitUm -

"Artiole 10 of the A. A. tf. rule
teada a follows'

"Ab athlete becomes a nrofesslonal
If he enters competition 'Open to a pro
fessional, or . knowingly - eomnete
against a professional." '

runner along there is this rule;
A single professioaal on a t3sa

make that team avprofeseional."
"Judged by the A. A. U. rules, Jerry

Travers, Frauds Ouimt and at least
300 sther irnlf.r. h aM

I. I ..... m -icin ia ivio are professional. 7

"Yale. Harvard. Princeton. Miehl.
gan, Syracuse, Dartmouth. Brown.
Carliale, Trinity, .. Amherst, Williams,
Tufts, , Bowdoin, Ppnugfleld, Montana
Colgate, . Columbia aad Mount Union.
Tainting of Ooen

Travers, Oulroet and hundreds of
other amateur golfers have competed

open tournaments, had, therefore,
knowingly competed against profes-

sionals. They . violated the A. A. U.
rule By thia act and became profes-
sionals. Each of --those tainted men

Ju' ulntd "very man against whom
eomletd

"Oeorge Brick ley played 'with the
Philadelphia Athletics last Bummer and I

accepted money for his services. Hy
mi act ne Decame a professional. In
'he fall of 1915 he was assigned to the
fullback position oh the Trinity eollege
football team,

"The A. A. U. rule says that 'a single
professional on a team make that team

professional one.' Therefore, tho
Tnnitv team became a nrofajulnnal Ant. I

fit. The rules state that, aa atb'ete
becomes a professional when he 'know-
ingly' competes against a profession

. Every team that played Trinitv
must have been aware of the fact that
Brickie' presence in the lineup made

" Ple.,0n' n. BBd IBM
BatlAM In nla r4 n I 1L. r :

ity team would, according to the A. A,
rulee, put it In the professional

n l..Biiaiiu iwvnu
"Ontaide of Columbia and New York. .1.. 1 rr..i.V u. V.VJO, u uuv 111 III, IMIIII VD 1 I IB'- '. hni ,.,,.i.,i i. Ui.

Trinity. They pUy.d them and by
"'" l"vio..u,iii,, III mr... . . t i

uanisie, Amherst and Williams, pas
ing the taint along to them.tv.. i. . i. j ,

tab,td Profeasibnalism every one
of their opiionents. AH the other
teams played by Trinity became

according to the A. A. U.
rules, and they in turn passed the
professional taint along to other col-- i

lege.
'Therefore, according to the A. A.

U. and ita narrow rules, there are at
least 1000 professional football playarjl
In the United Btates, and there are so
few simon-pur- e amateurs that they can
be counted on one hand.

"However, the A. A. U. rule in the.
maia are ignored by the golfing and
football authorities. Those authorities
have their own rules, which are broader
and fairer, rulea which do not mak
a professional of aa amateur merely
because, he plays against a profee--tional- .

'There is no crime in an amateur's
playiag against a professional, and the
A. A. U. ought to wake up to this
latter-da- sentiment in regard to thli
competition; it ought to wake up to
the fact that its rule in this respect
is somewhat abnrd.". .

E

(Mall Bpealal to The Advertiser)
LIHUE, February 29vAfter a most

interesting season The German Sport
Club, of Lihue ha won the bandsom
cup offered by the A. J. Beach Co.
for the Winter Baseball League. The
games have been close and some good
ball ha been played during the win
ter. The German and the Hawaiian
teams have been the most successful
ones, playing games of very nearly
equal merit. It looked for a while as
though the Hawaiiana would get the
cup. but tbe Qerman team sou out '

I in the end.

K.',, J nd th car whieh waa Xrlaity, wa. .hoved into the profnuBlb' ot ?thr car. sionMuS8 by that actloJli th

u. tT

biscuit

A.

WHO IS GREATEST

OF BALL PLAYERS

Inquiring Fan Asks Question
. and Starts Discussion On

. Subject

Who Is the beat ball player on the
Islands! One of those baseball fan who
liks to start something has asked the
question aud ia so doing baa opened
field for much discussion.

Out at Bchofleld Barrack, especially
where the Twenty-fift- h Infantry hold
forth, the vote would be all for Wilbur
Rogaa. Aad a Verusal of hi record on
the diamond aad what he eaa do makei
it a hard proposition to 'find any one
bis equal hereabout.

First of all Rogaa 1 a natural ball play
er and i at borne in any of the nne
position on th team. - Aa a rule the
utility maa of a ball team eaa p'ay
first, second, abort or third base. Or
he can go out and play any of the out
field. Then again he eaa pitch and
play the outflelu or he is a good catcher
and ontneliier Dut when a man can go
in behind the bat one day and catch
a great game of ball, and then en th
next go in the' box and pitch a great
game of ball, beside being a great hit-
ter, fast base runner aad quick thinker,
he ia ome ball player. All thia Rogan
aa do and if necessary be eaa play any

1 or tae lnnem or oumeitt position wttn
relegance and grace. -

All in all, if the question a to wn
ia tb best ball player in Hawaii wa:
put to a vote, Rogaa would get ninety
nine per cent or those votes.

Another good ball player here is Ka
Tea of but he is not i

Rogan'a elasa. Hoon Kl eaa pitch and
catch and play th inneid but be ea
not run nor hit like Bogan, , :

.Verily Rogaa look to be the best
ball player of them alL

KAUAI SOCCER TEAMS

IN SCORELESS MATCH

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
ELEELK, February 26. One of the

most exciting of the games of the
Inter-Bcho- Boccer League was played
off between the Lihus and Lleele gov
eminent schools on the Eleele field
The teams played ao. even a game that
the score resulted in neither side gain
ing point and ended 0-- The Li
hue team ha been judgtj one of the
Dost in the league, but r.leele has
evidently been putting in some hard
practise and has improved greatly

The next games are for Friday af
ternoou when the ' ' Kauai High and
Grammar School will play the Lihue
Government Bchool on 4he former's
grounds and the Koloa and Eleelo
teams will play in Koloa.

LES DARCY HAS FINE
RECORD IN PRIZERING

Lea Dairy's record in the squared
circle has been a wonderful one since
ho entered into the boxing game, and
all Australia believes him unbeatable,
Following is hia record.

Born October 28, 1895; nationality,
weight, 18(V pounds;

height, S feet T inches; reach, 74 inch
es; neck, 10 inches; chest, 39 inches;
waist, 32 inches; biceps, 14 '4 inches;
forearm, 11 inches; wrist, 7 inches;
thigh, 3 inches; ealf, 14Vj inches; an
kle, 8 inches.

ThA rnllnwino. irivA Ilia jlala niui.in a '11 J
nent, result, where fought, and number
of round of fights engaged in by Dar
ey:

1913:
January Depent; won; New

castle; nine rounds.
February ii Jimmie Burns; knock

out; Newcastle; eleven rounds.
March 15 Hilly Hanuan; knockout

West Maitland; eighteen rounds.
July 19 Beg Delaney; knockout;

West Maitland; seven rounds.
September 27 Joe Shakespeare;

knockout; West Jutland; six rounds.
October 25 W. McNab; won: Went

Maitland: twenty rounds.
November 3 rlob Wlntelaw; won

Newcastle; twenty rounds.
1914:
January 9 Jack Clarke; knockout;

Sydney; nine rounds.
January 80 Young Hanley; knock

out; Sydney; five rounds.
March 21 Bob Wfaitelaw; knockout;

West Maitland; five. rounds.
April 23 Billy McNabb; knockout;

West Maitland: four rounds.
October 5 K. O. Marcband; knock

out; Sydney; five rounds.
November 7 Gup Christie; won:

Sydney; twenty rounds.
December 26 Fred Dyer; won; Bris

bane; tweuty rounds.
1915:
February 27 Frank Loughrry; won;

Sydney; twenty rounds.
March 13 Fritr, Holland; won; Sy l

ney; twenty rounda.
April 3 Henri Demlen; knockout;

Syduey; Ave round.
May 1 Frita Hol'and; knockout;

Melbourne; thirteen rouuds.
May 22 Jeff Smith; won (fl); Syd-

ney; two rounds,.
June 12 Mick King; knockout; Syd-

ney; ten rounds.
July 31 rddie McGoorty; knockout;

Sydney; fifteen rounds.
September 18 Billy Murray; won;

Sydney; twenty rounda.
Octoler Dyer; knockout;

Sydney; four rounds.
October 23 Jimmy Clabby; won;

Sydney; twenty rounds.
November Murray; knock-

out; .Melbourne; six rounds.
Boxing1 day Eddie McGoorty; knock-out- ;

Sydry; eight rouuds.

r IILAI UK riiuu UUI

Island's Best Athletes Will Com-
pete On Track, and Field

"

' 1 Saturday

Track and field athretes will bold
the board next Saturday, a nil! as on
the Saturdajr, following at Alexander
FlehV Next Saturday, la --A he day ol
the annual Cornell' meet, whU ui. fW
following Saturday the annual A. A. V,
evenu will be held. Already the school-
boys of the ind the athletee of the
army are (bowing a keen inWent 1n
both mi'ets and some keen competition
is promised at both gathering of tbi
track and field men. -

In the Cornell meet relay will be
futures, there being ' a one'trnle, a
two-mil- four-mil- e and a half mile
event. Kamehasieha, McKmley, St.'
Louis aad Pnaahou will send, mm Into)
these events. ',; r;, .

in the A. A. If. meet erai of the :

best athletee of the Island w II com-
pete, aad those who closely follow the
track aad field achfevemeats of local
men are looking forward to a few
Washed records. Private Oi.bert an 1

MiHs of the Twonty-flfth- " Infantry
will both be competitors, and it is ex-
pected that both will equal their pre-
vious marks, if aot ', )wer them.

,'".' - mm Kr

suaAs rAoToaa, shipptno ahh
COMM1JHOW MEBCHAKTS

INSUXAOB AGENTS.

5wa PlarjUtioa Oompaey,
WalaJna Agrlcnltnral Co., LtL,

Apokaa Bturv X.t(L,
Kobaia Eagri. Company. ,

Wahiawa Waur Oomnany, Lha.

raltoii iron Worka of 8t Lo-C-

Babcock A.WUcox Company,
Oreeaa Vaal KcocotuUex Company,

Chaa. a Moor a Go lUgineexv.

wUtaon KarlgsUoo Oonpa&
Toyo Kiaea xCabA

Bank of Hawaii
ZJMITED.

taeorporateQ nder the Tjsi of .he
Te.ritory of Hawaii.

lAVntU SJBP'.TJ.I AND
UNDIVIDED FBOriTS . .81,13,000

lESOUKCEl! s 7,(XI0,0Xe

OFFICERS.
.'. H Cooke
It. D. Tenner V l'r.... J.n.

Lewis, Jr ,
Vice and Msnoee

r". B. Damoi Casbit?
1. O. Fuller .Assistaat Cashier
i. McCirristca Assistant Ch shier

D.'BECTO.' S: C. U., Ceahe. 1L fl
reoney. A. Lewis. Jr.. E. F. Biakun.
r. V,'. Macfsriine, J. A. McCailcsa.
.J. H. Atwton, Geo B. Carter, F, B
TVmon, f. C: A therton. "H A. CodVa.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINCrS
DBPAatTMXNTO. ,

trict attentio riven to all branches
of Ben. ing.

LANK OS- - HA WAI' JIJW., FORT 8.

Wi PK Rli
'E1IPBRS8 ISm Of BTEAMCR8"

FROM CjUEBEO TO LTVEhPOOL ,

via th
CANADIAN PACOTO BAILWAX

th lamou Touriat Bvute oi tbe Worl

la eonaseUon witi th
'anadian-- 4 vstralaalaa Boyal Mail Luue

hor ticket aad general laforxtlea
pply to

rriEG. H. OAYIES&iCO., LTD

General Agent
Janadiaa Paeile Fly. Ga.

Castle & Cooke Co. Ltd
Hoaoluln T, fl.

Commission Merchant.

Sugar -- Factors

twa PlantatioB Ce.
Aaiaiu Agr"uitarl Co., Lsa.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Folron Iron otk.. of Bi. Louia
Blake fte.m ?L-n- ps

fiabeoek A Wiluea BoiUi.
Green 'a Fnl aieonvviaor.
Marsh Btsaa. Pump. " i
Uataoa Nav'gation O.
Planter' Uao Shippia; Oa,
Kohals. Sugar Co.

BUr'TNESS CABIS.

IOMOLLLIT IRC WOBXH CO, Ma
rhinery of I very deacription made to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issusd Tuesdays ana

rrlday.
Entered at the Ptfllc of Honolu'n,

H. T . Becourvuisu Matter.
8USSCBIPTI0N UATESt

Per Montb .25
Per Tear 83.00
Per Month, Foreign $ .38
Per Tear, ForiW, 14.00

Payable invariably in Advene.
CHARLES 8. JBAWB . . Maaacar

r'lr,
I . i


